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WEATHER FORECAST

Victoria and Viclnltj — Moderate winds In*

creasing lo frenh aouthwreaterly in the alter*

noon: cloud'', not much change in temper-

ature

Temperatures Yesterday — . Maximum. 96:

minimum 49. minimum on the grass 48.

Sunshine Yesterday—7 hours 54 minutes.

(ESTABLISHED 11581

ISO. 167—EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

British. Canadian

Forces Ready lor

Entry Into Berlin
VI ill Occupy {Northwestern Area of Capital

—

Americans Making Simultaneous March

BRUNSWICK, Germany, June 27 (Reuters).—British

and Canadian forces stood by tonight on 12 hours* notice
for the final triumphal entry into Berlin.

For the Britons—Field Marshal Montgomery’s famed
"Desert Rats’* of the 7th Armored Division—entry into the
battered capital of the Third Reich I

VICTORIA, BRITISH COl.l MBIA, THLRSIIAV. J1AK 28. 1915

Channel Islanders Show Their Joy at Liberation TJ
SIXTEEN PAGES

-

will be the end of a trail that began ^ # #
with the Immortal break-through at ^ ldA§§a»BlliA’
El Alameln. Egypt, In 1942 With O|v I 1 1 II 1 11

0

-them will be a composition Cana-
dian battalion. R AP. and Royal A • I
Navy peroonnel 4 |k|W||n |i|il
The Canadian formation comprise;. I f I Fill

a headquarters company and a rifle » f

company front the Argyll and Suth- % i i»

erland Highlanders. Hamilton. Onl, K«*prr*rntall\P

a support company and a rifle com* To ( flitfll Nations
pany from Ie* Fusiliers Mont-Royal,

|

and two rifle companies from the INDEPENDENT E. Mo.. June „»7

Loyal Edmonton Regiment. .**>.—President Truman told a

British and Gallon forces will I
" ’ ~ ~

-tium Ol.au. rho,o,r..h
occupy the northwestern area of hf hu «»rd lhc B ‘« 1 hrer ra" l,°«

Berlin, while the Americans, who are
!

ncxt monlh would And a formula May 9 | aat wal a great day (or the people of the Channel Islands, the only British soil captured by the Ger-

msklng a simultaneous march, will ,OT * ®n** 9**" treaty that “wUI mans, when their liberators came ashore to end the Nasi occupation. Signs of “At Long Last—Liberty” and

occupy the southwestern area of the ,n#urr lfa e peace for generations "Thank You, Winston," such as those displayed on this house in Guernsey, expressed the joy of the Chan-'

to com# no! Islanders as British troops marched through the streets.
city.

; I I -

The British authorities, who apent Speaking at a home-coming rally t

many months on the problem of the a few hours after tie announced he 477 I 1 /* I l/,

/
r • I Mashacml

occupation of the Oerman caplUl. had picked Edward R. Stettinius wv KA/ ( •
|Af} f f f S)ff | 14/ Iff} London June ”>8 .Thursday.

<•—<• 0« hundred, ol ff llUt/ll HU Cl 9 TV III l
,

Auxiliary Territorial Service girls United Nations, accepting hU resig- »/
.

{ ^ ^ prUoIM. l(l

art to go to Berlin once the author!- nation an Secretary of State imme-
f |

S'! S T I • / including Canadians and New Zea-
Ue. are aalUfled that living condl- dlately. the President declared he /l|/)c/pill ( *1*411111 1 jlllPT landers died In one ma.vs..r,r o> .he
tlons and accommodation are of a l««k«l upon the Big Three meeting ITA VJ E Iflit

J

fIICI
Gcrmaiw m Bohemia and Moravia

sufficiently high standard. * 8 one of a series of ordeals he is *
The broadcast added that the

The greatest aecrecy shrouds aero facing SIMLA, India, June 27 (CP).—A new Step in negOtla- graVM m which Ihev were burled
hour for the entry Into the city.

^
* e* ° tions for the formation Of a new National Government for would be opened In the next few

rnlT be that win' work - ' India was ta^en tonight when the Viceroy. Viscount Wavell, d*y»- d >d not explain the pres-

aged several days after the entry. ' That la all I shall devote my conferred unexpectedly with Mohammed Ah Jinnah. presi-
£S

U
April

in view of the long distance, from
“JJ* S i^^oofe denl ° f the P°werful All-India Moslem League.

16 a transport of prisoners left

Brunswick and Weimar, where the »*‘d ^ - • Jinnah relumed from the confer* Johanngcorgem-Udt. on the Ger-
Amerleans are concentrating.

chirr** 1? L1 'll" \

tnct m ‘llble bul uncommunicative man-Czech border, for Theresien-
T»ir authorities remain silent on auditorium cheered lustily.

SnPMslI V OIYP on whether he had been asked by sUdl northwest of Prague
civilian plans for Berlin, but one Then he discussed his for hcom- Id I I UI 1 C Jh<? Vlc„oy t0 yleJd from hu rarllpr

northw“ l Pr*»Uf -

senior offleer said today “we have I

moet^ with Marshal SUlln and of* r udamant position that hla organisa* ^

W

Tokio Reports Still Fighting

On Kume Island; Stilwell Goes

Ashore on Captured Okinawa

”’l It ill U

L ^ iw * ’« *

— Brlllsa Offlelat PhatDjrsph

May 9 last was a great day for the people of the Channel Islands, the only British soil captured by the Ger-

mans. when their liberators came ashore to end the Naai occupation. Signs of “At Long Last—Liberty” and

"Thank You, Winaton," auch as those displayed on this house in Guernsey, expressed the joy ot the Chan-*

n«l Islanders as British troops marched through the streets.

Wavell Con fers llJX/ LONDON. June 28 .Thursday)

J i Reuters i. —Prague radio said early^ _ . today that 1.000 political prisoners

M/4 _ / „ _ _ _ / ’ __ __ _ _ m f . „ X Including Canadians and New Zea-Moslem i^rouj) (jIiie

f

f J Germans In Bohemia and Moravia

_ A , . ,
The broadcast added that the

SIMLA, India. Junp 27 (CP).—A new Step in nogotia* graves in which they were burled

iwoiirr* Mas*acrt*«l

niuri itRiin Ric wiivvaiw m m m ^

Tlir authorities remain silent on xudliorlum cheered lustily.
r

civilian plans for Berlin, but one Then he discussed his forthcom- l IUI I DILL
senior officer said today “we have

|

‘ng meeting With Marshal SUlln and .

a plan for ihr military government
,

P^me Minister Churchill, asserting: I ss|- >aiCtV 01
of Berlin. We hope to co-operate 1 have another ordeal facing me J
100 per rent with the Russians." !

the so-called Big Three meeting . - . I i V
when we will attempt live prellml- dIKl vHlCCII

f I narles of a peace treaty which we C* ’G

hope will insdlr the peace for a

100 per cent with the Russians."

From Europe

Day by Day

—

HIE TIMES. London

^u* «rd Comment on Inirrna-

finnot I ivn.i ulectfd from The
I >met daily and published in I he

Haiti/ Colonist hu ipeeial arrange-

ment u ith I he Voni.ovi.er Daily

1‘rovtmr-

„ f The broadcast said that last April
a Moslem League.

, 6 A transport of prisoners left

Jinnah returned from the confer- Johanngcorgenstadt, on the Grr-
ence amiable but uncommunicative man .Czech border, for Theresien-
on whether he had been asked by *ladli northwest of Prague,
the Viceroy to yield from hu rarller

adamant position that his organiza-
B #

uon should hav^ the sole right to I )|\i\/kW |t idii
name the Moslems who will serve on Vf Lfl/vFoI lll-f II
ihe proposed executive council. 1 I

Jinnah » claims have been dial-
|

TH ..

lenged by Mohandas K. Gandhi and 4 FT lllOfv Hhope will intUbr the peace for a
*«*"*•«» b> Mohandas K. Gandhi and

generation to come NEW YORK June 27.—The King the All-India Congress party which

•We cant afford' to have .pilled and ^urfn h»d » Personal body- claims to represent a large Moslem

the blood of the erekm of manhood ^“rd ol cr *ck lroo»» rc»d ) to whl3k membership, although conceding

of all the United Nations without them away to safety had filler s In- that the organization U predoml-

a just reward We cairt allow that 'Mhm force.' ever gained a foothold nantly Hindu.

ekpenditurr of life to have been in m Britain. It u now revealed, with Thu morning. Indian political

valn • the information that they once
ira«trrs conferred with the Viceroy

He said he thought all the people nearly needed it. for an hour on British proposals for

of ihe United State* are just as According to The tondon Daily a virtually AU-lndlan Government,

anxious as 1 am to have a peace Mali Trans- Atlantic edition, the and then adjourned until Friday

that will stand." special force was named the
1 Coats amid speculation that agreement on

Mr. Truman announced Mr. Mission." after the officer who com- an points might have been reached

Stettinius' resignation at hts press mantled It—Lieut.-Col. Stuart Coats.
|

The third-day session of the con-

j

conference earlier today.

The President said he would an*

Opposition

To Willows

At New Peak
The mounting tide of oppo-lllon

in Oak Hay lo Ihr city-owned Wil-

low* Exhibition (.round, >rached

a new peak last night when two

prill.on* from 131 resident* of the

area, an unfavorable report from
Dr. W. P. Walker, medical health

offleer. and a flat *talrmrnt from
Ihr City of Victoria that the prop-

erty wax not for sale appeared on
Ihr agenda of Ihe Oak Bay Coun-
rll meet mg
The Qisl prtiuon. which lurried

signatures of 81 taxpayer*, declared

| I stettinius' resignation at ht* press manded It— Lieut. -Col. Stuart Coats.
|

The third-day session of the con- Ihe City of Victoria that the prop-

.Coox r latat uo kr wruita.. Co. conference earlier today. . brother-in-law of the Duke of Rich- ' ference designed to broaden India's rrty wax not for sale appeared on

IXiNDON. June 27.—Commenting The President said he would an- mond. N was formed in 1940 after , self-government was adjourned "to ihr agenda of ihe Oak Bay C’oun-

on the signing of the United Nations noUnce hts new Secretary of State the experiences of the Royal Pam-, enable the conferres to continue ril meeting.

charter. The Times says what has Monday or Tuesday, probably Tues- Hies of Holland and Norway had their private consultations a state- The Qist petition, which carried

been done at San Francluco la to day> j,ut laughed of! attcmpU of whown what to expect and what was ment said. Mgnutures of 81 taxpayers, declared

make a beginning and set up oieeh- reporters to have him verify reports to be done if Britain were invaded It was reliably reporied ilwu these ,hat tt aajk more titan tlmr the rat-

anlsm which can be used for the ^e had James F Byrnes, former Constantly on Ihe alert during
,

inira- Indian talks w-rre concerned infested buddings in the arta of Onk
maintenance of peace, if thosr who Director of War Mobilization, m this critical phase of the war— tt was chiefly with the question of whether Bay Municipality known a: Willow*

have thr power are firmly resolved. mlnd for the post. disbanded only in 1943— the guard ih* All-India National Congress Exhibition Grounds should be pulled

It Is far more widely realised than onf point, the. President said was ready in move the King and should name any Moslems as ha rep- d,,» n and no more exhibit ion*-, fotiv

it wa* in 1919 that no international ldr ma „ would namr was not Queen and the two Princesses to resentatlves on thr propo.ved execu- or noise racing earned on within

instrument, no constitutional speii- now ln Government, a descrlp- any onr of four rcsldencet already
1

live council, or whether Moslem rep-
tnosr grounds any more

flc. will to maintain peace. And this
. yon w j,irh would At Mr. Byrnes. prepared as refuges The King and resentatlon xhou'.d be exclusively The second pctlllou, witlt 50 »ig-

recognltlon, L*. perhaps, the moat j^e President made publk a Quern were to be allowed only one :cho*en from Ihe Moslem League. natures, claimed the ran track

Dr. will to maintain peace. And this
;
Uon whlch would flt Mr. Byrnes. prepared as refuge* The King and

recognition. Lx, perhaps, the moat yhe President made publk a Quern were to be allowed only one

hopeful symptom of the Ban Fran-
}atler datref today at Independence small suitcase each if they were

cisco proceedings. The charter, by m wh |fh he praised Mr. Stettinius moved
itself. Is nothing if It fails to rally aor |j aT <d e United Nations Security Omr on September 15 1940. the

the loyalty of the major powers, who conference which closed yesterday, mission received the message

alone can give It body and life.
„nd , old hJm hr wantffj him (o take Cromwell " It wa* the code atand-

lt has come into being as a result
Continued on Tsgr 3 h > nrder T)te group* twelve picked

achieved for purpose* of war. It Is driver* were mustered and its *lx

of unity between these power*. military -police dispatch rider*, each

* aymbol of the will of these powers St H I ill fclfVfltfO Of these former *tars of ihe dlrt-

keep thsl unity sllve for the pur- ... «- trnik
poses of peace. (rCM(‘ TH I K^l 1110 AOW Tha< really roeani buxines* to

The agreement al 8an Francisco.
The Mns- ‘,x Colonel Coata sav«, * and we got

coinciding with the agreement in LONDON. June 27 K* - he M
unUi a message followed

prepared *-* refuge* The King and resrntatlon «nou.d be exclusively The second petition, with 50 »ig-

Qurrn were to be allowed only one
,

chosen from Ihe Moslem League. nature*, claimed the ran track

small suitcase each If they were The Congress party U Inalsten! (brought an undesirable element lo

moved ,l'Bt ,u organization represents »ll ;Ihr district flies and rats were bred

Oner on September 15 1940. the
^

Indian communal groups, including m jhe stables, there were noise*, du-
m is* ion received the message many Moslems unafflHated with the turban. e.* and tinells from icon’- and
Cromwell " It wa* the code stand-

|

Moslem Ivague. and tha' Its dele- „n exhibition, the frame con-

hv order The group * twelve picked Ration on the Viceroys council I Atrurtinn cohstirutcd a flu- menace
driver* were mustered and its *lx should reflect that iltual ion

' and Ihe ground: prevented mad* be-

mtlltary -police dispatch rider*, each Earlier todas Jinnah had tr* with
, ntI opened up connecting Foul Bay

of these former *fan» of .he dirt- lord and Lady Wavell and after- Road and Cadboro Hav Road to ihe

t rni i(
Swards talked for two and one-half

j

iM-twren Haultain and LmU*
Tha' really meant buxines* to hours with the Virernv

coinciding with the agreement in] LONDON* June 27 The Mn*^
”wk»w«l

Moscow about Poland, brings further
; ^
n« rBd‘« said lomghi hat

canceling the order

"

evidence of their unshaken deter-
\

Supreme So* let had elevated Prem-

m. nation to work tc^flher, and by]'" Marshal Stalin lo Ihr newly

process of give and take make those created rank of generalissimo ORDER Of LEI 1

mutual concession* which are con-
1 The rank was created by the Pres- MOSCOW June 27 ,T ^-Oeorge

dillonal lor cn-operatlon idium vrsierdav in be awarded ' for Dunltrov. former head of the com-

II la important, at this moment ol e*peci»llv ouUtandlng x-rvires >o intern, which the Russian* have

congratulation and celebraUon lo 'he Motherland in directing all the dl.banded. was awarded .hr Order

.h.. it,. hf,r».ni m.nkiiw. »rm«l force* of the state in Ihe of Drr.Ul today for nip^tanriing

us Colonel Coats **v«. and we gm
j

'* *** 5rn r“‘ n

all ready until a message followed
!

conference sessions

created rank of generalissimo ORDER Ol LENIN

The rank was created bv the Pre.. MOSCOW June 27 <4* -George . s I • i. v ,

.

Ulun, ’ n.nmrov. (otm^ h-.rt of lh. Corn-
ff#»//»# f/ /| Kill Lr.uin.i. L- R. i

mpecially outstanding xervire* to intern, which the Russian* ha'e “ L,„„ „„ „
he Motherland tn directing all the disbanded, was awarded the Order If A . I

' ‘ ' ’

d
‘

„ v w ,

i rmed force, of ,he st-a in .he of Unm today for outstanding
|

ACI U \ *
,,n,, * L

itme of war “ Bt.lln was given four service.* m .he atniggle against, *
. -- ‘ .

1 °
Vh'ece can he m. question that

lew decorations at The lime. I r>.«-!«n
* hllU Ol If VV

H

j

'hr condi.mnx found .vmild not tv

• * permitted to exist.'
1 Dr Walker said

A < • _ RRUfeSEUB. June 27 /h An »b- m his report
1 The stable' are old

4| || «| f I |«| 11 I *1 C | I *| I I || tW Ifl dicatlon announcement bv King and dilnpldamd n< are all the ad-
V i^ l"F t^opnld before the week-end was taceni anlninl petv These should

predicted today bv a Communist be torn down and the ground

1,1 | all A leader who declared Leopold mu*t ploughed up and a crop grown Tin

I *|
%’ "4 1 I HI ol II I J 4} —vi I th> whnie world he w giving up Ihe soil laiier. if racing is still lo

y
f^.I M "FKII / GF the Crown" > continue at the Fair Ground that

F But "once that ‘is done we have portion of the* properly-, should be

OTTAWA Junr 27 (CP) — Defence headquarters an no imerrst in whether he completes planted with irer> and shrubs, and

nouneed today Canada suffered 102.954 casualties in the ,hP formalities of abdication h^re an effort made id develop me

u miv imvu anet air force .nrlnrllnw 77 0R.1 dead and 5 Rfifi
or In Orrmanv Dr Alberl Marteau ground* op the line* of * country

hours with the viceroy. downe Roads.
It was grnerallv known that the

|

W). frfl , ha , oak Bay Imv.uk now
conference sessions had biought

|

jy, r ,nie m gorid resident lal disirici

agreement that the British plan was
,j,r nation of these ground.*

workable and acceptable to all con-
j

for racing and exhibition purposes
cerned is moM undesirable. Ihe pctlUun

.rmember that th.hopea of mankind ,nP ,n ,n '*

for a laating peace reside not In the °f *’" r Btahn was given four

text of the San Franc taco charier. nfw decorations *• 'he time,

but In the Arm alliances of which

that charter is one -but only one-
j |

• A t

expression. I 'I ll'llll'l II I *

of Lenin today for outstanding

services in the struggle against

Fascism '*

hd 1BW Canadian Casualties lo
w„h nnW ,l,h. d.y, M br or,

prpdirtrd .«l.v bv

May 31 Total 102,934
dictions about the outcome of the J V

, once tha? *ix

^,T
n

the

TI,

^wromrni
m

and Ihe OTTAWA, Junr 27 (CP) -Dcfencr headquarters an no internr m whept

Labor pariv, and while en- nnunccd today Canada suffered 102.954 rasualties in (hr ,hr ^rmamu-* o,

ihueiasts on each side foresee a Rrniy. navy and air force, including 37.964 drad and 2 RBfi
Min!*,

sweeping majority over the other,
for the war period up to May 31 Hfal , ;i nqdcd

the more experienced electioneers
I

*
n-.r ,n v, a . 7 ... .

qn

•re rani imt.*
Por ,l1p P«T»od up to Mav (. e'» Meanwhile, an air

I* 11 it a » i nr f Hr end of thp fit 1H Eijr^pF
, ipafirn of fhp

Afier an interval of nearIv ten
,

J

a|)s ||aVf Ryt Llfflr the . ,s iain to-a! had already been ^To ronxuh wSveers there are unknown RC.ors n ^1 announced a> I02B7S .Lowing tha' * on egal s
this election, say* The Times polltl- |lf \avv I r |

1 . , ...
' imaoiv* nn irite,

x/I I Util 1 'dr r Ia 1 1 In he remainder of the mot. h e a iion vu reporte'
cal corre.vpondeni, and expert* seem .

,
.A ...

«a.ion, ar

unable to interpret the spathrttc WASHINGTON, June 27 r 'here were only 7T cas^ltle tomorrow; by them-

,1* moil undesirable the petition
1

declared

Dr Walkri » iri>.|>eciion «’f (lie

|

grounds w-as made with Reginald
Boarring. provincial puljhc heallh

. , engineer, and Reeve W L W»*od-

house.

| I

There can he no question that

f\ 'hr conditions found -hnuld not hr

permitted to exist;' Dr Walker *ald

An «b- m hL report The stable are old

King and dilapidated as are all the *d-

Fear \eiv Civil

Ifw r in Greece
LONDON. June 27 .Reuters-.-

j

E A M. .National Liberation Front),
|

the Greek left-wing resistance move-

ment, has sent telegrams to Prime

Minister Churchill. President Tru-

man and Premier Stalin declaring it

Impossible to avert danger of a new
civil war in Greece unless the 'Big.

Three" establish an Inter-Allied

commission to examine the sltua-
j

tlon. the Greek news agency. Malt-

press, reported today

“The resistance movement is

fiercely persecuted bv Monarchist

,

bands and by organizations armed
and utilized by the Invaders as well

as by the army and police." the

agency said.

Shipping Hit

By Bombers
j

(•l AM Junr '£8
i I hurxtlayi

V.— 1 nllcd Male* Navy bomber*
altarkrd shipping off Ihe roa«t

of Honshu yesterday in quick

follow-up strike* to 550-plane

Superfortres* demolition raid* on
II Japanese Industrial and ord-

nanee plant*.

The bomber* sank a trawler

and damaged a small cargo ship.

Medium bombers from Okinawa
ranged almost lo Tokio lo score

rocket hit* on two medium cargo

•hip*. They rtplodrd one. Planes

of thr umr wing also slrurk

Japanese bases In Ihr Marshall*

and Palau*.

Marine fighters and bomb- ,

carrying torpedo planes attacked '

Japanese position* on Ishlgakl Is-

land in Ihe haklshlma Group,
southernmost of Ihe Kyuku*. They
destroyed five small vessel* and

I
damaged two.

Heavy and medium bomber* and
fighter unit*, supporting Ihr Hor-

j

neo operations, made medium and
low level altaeks on Ihr Hallk-

papan area. More than 1*0 Ion*

of bomb* were dropped, destroy-

ing gun position* and starting

large tires. Personnel arras at

' Tandjoen, lo the southwest, also
|

were bombed

Hotel Furniture

Damaged by Fire
leather-covered chairs, tables and

various fixtures were burned in the

ladlex” section nf the Gorge Hotel

last night when flame.*, believed

started bv a carelessly discarded cig-

arette. swep? a corner nf thr

bulldmii

Esquimau firemen called to the

scene shortly after 9 pm by R
Burns, a resident ,n the hotel build-

ing were forced to smash through a

large glaxs dn«>r to gam entrance to

the lower floor Other window* at

the burned corner were also broken
Thr ceiling war bla- xened and
broken pla-ster lav on the floor, *

There were no people in the room
when the Are started Firemen
thought a cigarette had been left

on a leather-covered corner seat

protr to closing it fl pm.
Arthur Mawer. owner and a resi-

dent nf the hnufl staled the loss

would br covered bv insurance and

that buainew would continue a*

usual Temimrary repair* will be

made to the burnrd acctloru

P.ight resident* of the premises

>-pent con'iderable tune sweeping up

water, broken glass and piaster after

fliemen had departed

l .S. Naval Eorcr Wrerk* Jap Comoy in Day

Attack in Okhotsk Sea—Luzon Laplureil

By The Associated Press

Radio Tokio reported without confirmation yesterday

that Allied troops had landed on Kume Island, about 50

miles west of Okinawa, and that heavy fighting was in

progress.

This unsupported claim, broadcast lo American areas,

was mixed with other invasion prattle which included a

prediction of an American landing on the China coast and

reiteration of reports of Allied invasion activity off Balik-

papan. Borneo
The Domci report on thr Kume landing said it was

made Tuesday morning (Japan date) and referred to it as

a "fresh landing'* It added that the island's garrison

"intercepted the enemy and heavy fighting 1$ now in

progress
*’

Kume. due west of Naha, capital of Okinawa, is within
—

1 300 miles of Formosa, Its oc-

. ... - cupation would expand the
Hsurr m ( r,M-

African hold on thr Ok,-

, nawa area and protect the

|

western flank of the occupa-

;

tion forces on Okinawa
' Kume is an island of about
10 square miles.

There has boon no men-
tion of Kume in any recent
American communique on tiie Oki-
nawa campaign The Krramn Is-

land* between Okinawa Hiid Kume.
already are In American poweaslnn.
•Some of Hie group, ivlng about I'J

j

mile* west of Okinawa, were seized

|

prior In ihe Okinawa kmaftinn,

others later on
Radio Tokio continued it* re-

port* of nearly two week.* running
that an Allied Invasion fleet wa.* op-
erating off the refinery centre of

Balikpapun
1 First confirmation of the Tokio

report* that Baltkpapan had been
shelled rnme in a delaved dn>pa('*h

from Nathan Broch, correspondent
for the official Dutch new* agency,
Aneta He flew over the area tn

an Australian hravy Liberator
bomber and reported under date of

June 19 Upa the oil centre had born

I

subjected to a heavy air and sea
assault

The prediction that »he China
i Coast might be invaded came from
Ihe Tokio new spaper Yomluri Ho* hi.

Domel quoted Uie editorial a* say-
ing “The possibility u great that
the enemy will attempt a landing

I the China continent ln prepura-

If King Leopold II ul Belgium lton ,nr thr ftr ’ Uil1 »nva.*lon of

, » top , is forced to abdicate ,| ie
.Japan ' Thr article boa-sted that the

throne by Utoae Belgians who op- »>«»» Command was Mil-

m

¥

pose hts return. hu» successm may ,v PrrPHr,'fl '•« rope with auch a

.... Dnma fl.. urtr.ln IS itwittiini, P'""
be Prune Baudoin, 15 • bottom i,

the King's only son I

'*«»»«*•* P'opagandUl.- insisted

I

that from 71 to 94 Superior!* hgd

I

been snot down or damaged during

H\C Men Aboard lhe r* ,d Tuesday on aircraft and
i
munitions factories in Central Hon-

Mi»in'» B.( Plane hu F1v ‘* ot h ' b»s i»i«nc.* imv*
r been officially rrported as ml.vlng.

VANCOUVER June 27 •'CP 1 Thu was no admi> ion of damage.
Wr item Air Command annotinred a Uler raid on the Uoube River
tnniuhl that five men were aboard oil refinery near Nagoya started
the twin-engined RCA F plane re- fires, Domn admitted but it *aid
ported missing la*t night on a trip they were quickly controlled
from Tofino. on the West Coast of i

'

Vancouver Island lo Coniox BC 1 GUAM. June 28 <Thur*<teyj id’i -

Name* of the occupant* were not t»en. Josepl. Nlilweli made Id* first

released. appearance on Okinawa as corn-released appearance or. Okinawa as com-

Ometal* said that a* manv search- oi th' Un‘^d Tenth

ins aircraft a? the weather wiU pet- !

Arm* *'ld J»P*n awaited the

m,t will be kept in the air I

nm move tev American force* that

The plane when last reported wa* !

‘ nnqucied the strategic island only

believed tn be in the Nanaimo area ntile* aoulhweal of Kyushu.
- - Continued an rage 4

Three tt minded Tanner Aired I0H
BEYROUTH June 27 -Reuter"

| r> •

Three Syrian civilians were I lOHS lO l\f >
t

I

re
wounded one Of them -rrinu lv as Whrn thr man of the family
thr result of the explosion of a hand rrachra Vfa„ and hu wlfr
grenade thrown in Aleppo this raring for a 150-acre hnmrsite be'
morning «? Emile-Dr ire Faquenot. rome# too mijCh ()f „ m rt>, Jh(|t
me Fsenrh delegate an official rPaaon Lnm, Edmund Theoul and
French announcement uaurd hcre, bUl wltft Namy RUpn nrr |ravlng
tonight wtated. It heir home on Hurst I iunrt rttrlw •

Tenders Show Fop Price for

Peace River Road $4,658,000

For the period up to Mat

Japs Have But Lit t lr

unable to interpret the apathetic WASHINGTON,
altitude of electors reported from Rear Admtr.il P

37 P
Sherman.

or the end of the war Ih Europe.
)e,adm of rh, Belgian bar to Salz-

the casually to'al had already been mirg to ronsult with the King prr-

announced as 102 B7 A showing tha' *,unablw nn legal aspects of atwll-

in thr remainder of Ihe month ration. *5*# reported delaved until
there were only 17 caa laltie tomorrow; by the weather

ComHiuni’i Minister of Public club
'

Hrtltft, added |
Dr Walker j*** titled run that pres-

Meanwhile an air trip planned bv ,
C antlnued «o Page 3

ualtj rates

Torrential Rain
REGINA. June 27 'C*' A re,

torrential rain— 2 87 lh»he* in

reached Marteau *ald that “although the minutes pelted down

many parts of the country. However.
J
deputy chief of staff In Admiral monthly UttaU of between 8,000 and communists are not represented in hire pwiat

week, we bureau

rm Regina

al weatTier

itlion with
there certainly M-emrd to be little NlmtU. today prevented »hix offlnal ,nnf,ft ‘n fhr trurl*> J, *hUn * l^opold* conference this week, we bureau' which, in . common with

apathy among tha( part of the United State* Navy estimate of what July and October lax' yfgf.
j

hare new* that what he is doing score* of other homes and establl-h-

pnpulallnn which la having an op- the Japanese' have left in surface Pmumablv will rematr at the low oow u seeking a way to **ve hi* manta, was flooded out

••nruinltv of seeing and greeting shim m* v rllt ', un,d Canadian force*
^af( and pr^ttge when he abdi- Tiie ram flooded *tree' comet*

population which Is having an op-
|

'he .

••ortunll.v of seeing and greeting *hltx»

Cnnllnued on Tage 3 Tw
77te rain flooded »trer'

Two partially converted battle- destined for the Pacllle theatre a.! rates Before thr end of Ihe week the bwsemqr,.* of store* and aiib-

ship*, halt battleship and half rar-

Irlrt the i«e and Hyuga, the out-

are In action ag*in*t the Japanese me crisis will be finished
|

way*, mired car* on xlreet* and
From now until that undisclosed ^ ,ald Switzerland might be a tangled the street rail*** svstem.
date there will be nql> the normal logical plare'' for I^opold to live but it* effects' were temporarr and
ca»ualtles of armed force.* in train- after .abdicating because “it would

,
within an hour afreet* were virtually

tng and in hospital*. not be tn the national Interest for cleared.
There afe, hftwever. a wnattering him to stay here permanently after At »nme corner* the flood* were

ol Canadian army observers in the abdication jao deep that youth* took lo canoes
"arlDr, air force personnel

(
We arc aL-.o prepared to agree and boats for a brief paddle The

serving with Ihe RAF and the tft a a*nerou« allotment for hi* fu- water* harked through basemen?

I'.tlUV'k E'L' A '1't * I) L'W ,lr ' .nr it mnu n.'uw, nir -

I UDA I I Lnh. moded battleship Nagato. (wo other t*A,4‘ ,firrp •'Ul ^ °*il> the normal

Cwmlca Fag# ISlold battleships not in commission c**uallles of armed force* in train-

C'ulbertxan an Bridie Page 4 a small number of aircraft carrier* * nd 'n hospital*
Cwmlra ....

Culbertson an Bridge

KdltnriaD

Finance
Radio Program* ...
a* lal Natea .

•part ........

Theatres

Women a Club*

Among the carrier 'trength. he

Page 4 which are moored alongside dock* There ate, Khwever, a ^mattering him to *tav here permanently after

Page 15 under camouflage approximately |n n ' Canadian army observers in the abdication

Tage |A destroverx and a "few' miser*' r**rlflc, aom^ air force personnel
^

• We arc also prepared to agree

•aid *1 a new* conference are two 'it»rc Uganda which alreadj ha* ture living expense-
rage la or three fairly large carrier* no* hr,*n reported tp aefion

Tage ijreadv for aervlca. C antlnoed an Fage 7

monev pf hi* own
•ome

4

If he has no 1 drain*, and many houaebtdde

will vote him |
rived home to find their bajtr

Mlneh With muck) Water.

If the highest tender' for r*u»

••rrtian are accepted ihe Peace

Rivet Hlghwav will cr*sl Brjtleh Co-

lumbia 14.558 748 If (he lowest are

accepted the roat will be 93.132.495

Eight tender* opened Veaterdaj

• >n the biggest road job the province

TTS* ye« undert*ken gave that range
1

between the high and lo'w- btd.»

Depending upon the decision of the

• Hlghwav Board after analysis of

ihe bid, of the flnanrlal 'landing

of Ihe tenderer- and of their equip-

men’ The Anal price will probably

.be somewhere be'wern tne two fig-

ures

Bids for the 151 -mile project were

made on Ihe b»»l* of 94 mile* be-

tween Summit lj»ke and ASomalia

lAke and 57 mile* from Amuaetr#

Lhke to Commotion Creek

Tender* submitted bv rompamey
from Toronto to the We*,' COalt

were opened ve^terday b> Hon Her-

bert Anaromb Minister of Public

Work* with Premier John Har» as

an nn*erf*ted specta.or and ron-

|

frertor* erowding the minister*
1 office

1L. "Pvree bid* for the 94-rrJe Fum-
mi* I glee • AxoweeM a l^ske Melton

I

were mart# Tendtrer* and ihe

amount.* bid were W C Arneit \
C" f 'd Vanc-iuver, 12.275,825

General jCniisf met ion Co. L'd.

Vancouver 91.897 505 Campbell
Construction Co Ltd Toronto. II -

823 V55

Fr e bid* op the 54-mile section

from A /onset! * Lake to Commotion
Creek were W C Arnett A- Co
Ltd *2 251 120 Western Coortrut-

t toil A,- Lumber Co. Ltd Edmonton.
42 1 37.090 Dawson Wade A Co
Ltd and General Conrtrw lion Co.
Ltd Vancouver 11 54* 762 Emil

Anderxnn Con*tiurilon Co Ltd,

Fort William. 11504 046 Fred Man-
nlx A Co Ltd Calgan 11,205 940

Some n! the conlracvm worked

on military road* and airports m
thi N

Before he o|m f,ed t he *enders Mr
An-romb msd* the following state-

ment
In view of ihe interest that la

obviotlft]) being taken and e»-

pre-serj by the presence Ihl* moeti-

ing’of many wRo have rim been here

before particular!* for the open-

ing of tender* for the Government
f Dunk I should sav ti should be

nearly under* it, at after Ihe

figure* are read OU' 1* dr^» not nee-

( ^nllnoed an Fage ]

Fanner Aged I OH

Flans la Retire
When ihr man of the family

reaches 108 year* and hi* wife 96,
caring lor a 150-acre hnmrsitr t>r-

,

romri too much of a job Fot that
reason Lnm* Edmund Theoul and

| hi* wife. Nancy Ellen are leaving
Ithrir home on Hural I land. Christie
Pa*.*, and will be cared for in hos-
pital a' Aierl Bay.

Corporal W H David, on. Alert.

Bay cletMChment of the Provincial
Poller called at Ihe Theoul home
in th* course of a patrol. Mr*.

| Theoul ha* been an invalid W four
vf-r*. and Mr Theou* *»,ld the „cn.
cer- that caring for her and looking
after Ihe home wax becoming a

heavy tasx Alter UUdnt P over
with the old couple Corporal Dav-
idson at (heir request arranged for

them to be moved lo Aierl Bay Hos-
pital

Mr and lfff* Theoul were married
in 1910 at T«',mn and have lived at

1

Christie Pasv sine e |B1 3 Mr Thr-nit
• was born at St George Q<je

. on Au-
gust
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Demand for Canadian Shares

Gives Rise to Many Rumors
OTTAWA. Jund 27 tCF>.—Active during the depression alter Hnuin

demand for Canadian share* on the went off the gold standard, the Ca-
London Stock Exchange and in Wall nadtan dollar In the open market
M.reet In recent week* lias started ranged between the American dollar
many rumor* In both financial cen- and sterling, and exchange officials

tree as to the reason behind this here say ll is a logical place for It

buying Without drawing confirms- to be now that It Is pegged
lion or denial in Ottawa one specu- when a newsprint Ann sells Its

latlon 1* that Canada plans to re- product in United Stales It gets

0

srsaffis.TK nn, J ^ Five Victorians Win Awards Police Shoot

'X&XSZJrStt t or Distinguished Army Service Awards Made
nadian stocks and bonds slso have western sheriff who struggled 45 / C' / J

r.matable Charles Webb of Vic
advanced minutes before he secured intact one ' Five Victorians are included in a _

Financial circles here say tliat thu of the balloons which . Japan has lut of decorations awarded to 128

might Indicate a belief the dollar been sending to North America.
j officers, warrant officers and N.C O s

was to be brought U> par On the paper said the office of cen- of ^ Can(ldlan Army overw It
other hand, there has been an active sorshlp in Washington approved the

. . _
1 demand for Canadian gold mining story which did not disclose, because

nursousi^U by the Department

shares. In the senior classes which ot security regulation*, the name of
National Defence last. night They

would tend to be hurt by a revalua- Ju»e peaCe offerer or of the county *" B
J^ Srt^}c*

A.
J**'

lion. I winch he „ .hcrlff
, *‘n f

01 '

-u—— .-I Tf inclined - - ! Allan Fraser. ED : Major Clarence

Jersey HathinfZ

Suits

peggea at approximately 10 per cent
discount, by bringing It up to parity

with the .United States dollar

Officials of the Cunadtan Foreign
Ev.-hange Control Board steadfastly

decline to comment on these rumors
or to indicate whether the board has
under consideration any move to

alter the pegged price They point

out that any extensive chunge In the

pegged price would have far-reach-
ing repercussions.

AC 10 per cent under the United
States dollar, the Canadian dollar

1* pegged between American funds
and the pound sterling, which bring*

M 04 In American funds and approx-
imately 14 45 in Canadian funds.

When exchange* were uncontrolled

!

dollars under the present discount

! than It would if those dollars were

up to par. The same, applies to gold,

lumber, wheat and all other exports I

As most of the costs of these firms

are paid in Canadian dollars, such

producers do not want the Canadian
dollar to go any higher.

Importers on the other hand,

would like to see the Canadian dol-

lar go up to par so that imported

goods would not cost 10 much
whether bought in eilher . L'iUled..

States funds or In sterling Persons

and corporations with large 1001 -

mltmcniA outside Canada would like

to see parity because tlien Canadian
funds would buy more exchange
•broad.

‘“il extierlA hi

~ *itn tne coiuuirui w. * “c
]

s j,eriff the balloon was resting on a Fytmf,n .n#i m. vL.London Evening Newj that the mar-
hUUld|f ^ News aald . The officer

*y Ftaher
' *nd ** Vfc ‘

ket movement is due to confidence
drove t0 lhe gpot 0ll]y to see the nrisr*dier U*u*r *, mud# > mm

in continued Canadian prosperity
. ball00n rl4, n S ! Bmrather than any revaluation . ... |u_ d back „ v ... d

m*nder of the Order of the Brtt-
1

I jumped back into my cai and uh Emplre _ Coionpl pVaaer an Offl-
drove through the fields like mad _ f |K-TORONTO June 27 <CP. -Cana- umU , gcH ,lllck ln the mud. * the Whi.l .^d^^‘diau gram authorities and cereal- snerrlff vu QUOled -j iU1J WM ,1#

ists were at a loot tonight to explain ltbout „ quarl, r o/ a ^ .way. so
hei

\ * 1 ^
a statement in the London press

j gol oul .nd *tarted to run ,

lh * Br“*J
*\

BrU.sh tmnhe
that Canada was understood to have ..j rao up and down W1U tefo„ j

"el ‘ f,ven the BrtUato Emplre

rf new. kind of wheat which ripens nnally grabbpd h<>ld of lt when |t
Meda

in a much shorter ume than ordl- was forced to the ground by s down
| w

®or"

nary strains. draft In a deep ravine."
* member of the permanent

ander Lister. O.BJS.; Col. William

Allan Fraser. ED.: Major Clarence

Brigadier Lister was made a Com-
mander of the Order of the Brit-

CHRISTY HATS
Those very smart inched cloth

hats from London in a lovely

variety of new shapes and new
shades, IR.50.

Li2 STORE EVERYTHING
|

5p*rul cir« for ied<*tdutl of *a>ut and fraqifity

HEANEY’S
-CABgrt'L aixcK itaa"

Ladies and Gentlemen s

SIGNET RINGS
10k and Mk Gold Men % Kings

Ladies' Rings

7.50 to 35.00

4.00 to 10.00

M AN V STYLES AND DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROfa

F . W. FRANCIS
Diamond Merchants

1210 DOUGLAS STREET

BETTER BUY

A RAY SPRINKLER
An extremely durable brat! head

sprinkler, made in three types,

sj.'.o #
2

10 *2“r’

More Coast Values &

©M
-A

GRASS Ci
SICKLES w
CHILD'S GARDEN SET

Mo* iho»*l **fce

I GALLON OIL >

CANS
MEAT I

SAFES

CHICK FEEDERS

25
r 35'

55' 79'

69 90 :

>|
10

IB5»

i\ a*

coast
Hardware

i«ia douclas XT. « * * i-aais «

A Pimple Covered Face

Kills Many 1 Romance
The lit#* <>f many yming people are made miaer

able hv I ha breaking nut nf pimplea, ami you nmhahlv
know of raer* where a pronuaing romance ha* lieen

pmlrd l»v thnee red, while, feeienng and jma filled

•r>rr* mi fhe fa<*e

rhe trouble m not mr murli phyair-al j^un. but Ihe
mental nuffermg rauned by the rtnlutrrnwang rlinfigwremenl whl'b very
often makm the mifferer nehamrd In gn nuf in rnmpanv.

Thu quirkmt wav In get nd nf pimplea 1 * to improve l he geni-ral hnalih

bv a thorough rlean.«ng of th"? h1«Mtd-

Burdock BUe*d Hit I era hrljta to rleanw* the blood and with the blood
cleanaed the complexion nhmild clear up

Tkt T MUburn Cm . limited Tnrawln, Owl.

TRI-LITE LIMPS
Complete With Silk Shade

and Globe

• art mobm* w r 1 n i«BM'

VOGUE h
uo^ture

*60 Yates St Phone G 3111

LOANS at
REDUCED RATES

> 1*1 |«. 1U1V I') 1

r*f fnnelX no i *i»

1 < .1 ttlff < 1/ 1 l| .1. . ! I . • .

t'l In |l,l«n 1b > « nnel fh I r • <l>»n Ik*

n.«. a -> f»i» h. u.* ,~in» 1 1 «. 1

• w •re 1 rAb' *V»|

bomMi |« rr^i* ti fl • *»!•,—

1

-»<• le* i* r»'m»-t« iB'i-.ie r.»'» 1-i »ir*>
Uw AH* »m— in# put* m kne m *-»»l

Ani 19" «*B« Vi Wat X" ratK* r* 1 re

Ni *«••> «». jr.f^ *<r< w*-iel.

CM* I Cb**<« • murlMy M*mH
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YOUR FOOD
1 DOLLAR GOES 1

FURTHER AT

{ Henry’s Grocery \

I and Meal Market
|

I 200? Oak Bay Aw R 2161 E

EllMIIMIMItlllllllllllllltlMIIIMIIIIIIItl^
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HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
CiyrtA/.#.

Mil m 1 im*> >**»

l»r« r>4 fleer. Centre! Xulien|
«M View II.. •» B*mV

* f*»r> <m victowia. a.c.

nary strain*.

Thu* report of the new whfat,
rf.ni amed In a story In The London ^i| wn;
Evening New* today, said the wheat,

j | .hllflrPH Vr a t k*n
because It ripen* so quickly ' can be

planted In area* previously unsult- A II • 1 A I

able owing to the shortness of the /%S ITlSjl /\WHrClS
Summer H

I
D

The London Evening News flnan- ( 'Jvpn f 4X Pargatltc
al editor put this forward as a vFIV CII IU I <11 Cllln

Fisher, a Member of the Order of

tha British Empire, and Bdr Fen-
nell was given the British Empire
Medal.

Born at Quebec. . Brigadier Lister

was a member of the permanent
force prior to receiving his com-

COL MIL1.IAW A. » EASES fill, ID

,

toria Ctty Police; Constable J. E
.

Steele. Seattle, and Cpl John Henry.

Provincial Police, received high ag-
1 gregate trophies, and member* of

'winning teams received other

j

awards from Acting Major Edward
Williams ln a ceremony last night

at the City Police Stutlkbi tliat con-

{ eluded the annual revolver contest

i Club A danue followed

Cpl Henry, who U stationed at
I Duncan, had the highest Individual

|

aggregate score of the contest mak-
! ing *178 tn the 38 calibre event and
•280 in the 22 calibre event.

Constable Steele was cfba* behind

with an equal score in the 38 e\cnt,

and 278 tn the .22 event, and it-

celled a trophy for the leading

United States contestant. Constable

Webb, with scores of 284 in both
events, received the Victoria City

1

Police trophy given by Chief J A
McLellan. Detective-Inspector J H

I
Floral all-user pat-

Knit, 2 i»ifcr«-

711 YATES

LAMPS
*4 ^ am a m Bulb *nd

1 7 Qn th° ,c *
I I ^ww ^ldn x*tr,

MACDONALD’S
I.IU. —

lurmluri SnrliAitm

2 STORES
( h.ntwir*

nnr«,i.A»
• i \ n w

* SccwiciAa

cial editor put this forward as a

possible reason for heavy London

mission In 1830 He went oversea* ' McLellan. Detective-Inspector J H
with the first Canadian contingent ! and received his mxajortiy in No- Rogers, and Inspector Walter Cal-

in 1841, and was awarded the O-B-E. vember of the same year. His wife. well.

in 1843. and ha* twice, this year. Marlon, and two children are living * Winning team in the open team
been Mentioned In Dispatches. His at 2655 Lansdowne Road. match for slow Ore al 50 yrads and
wife and two son* reside at 2148 R 8.M. Fisher, Canadian Infantry timed and rapid hre at 2o Varda was
Granite Street.

j

Corp*. was born In Scotland A fire-
, lhut of lhe United States Customs

Colonel Fraser U Victoria-bom man prior to enlistment on Sep- patroi, whose total score was I (»6
and prior to his enlistment with the tember 1. 1938, he proceeded over- u,R^ m„w on the team was Aravld

SER VICE

possioie reason ror nenvy Lonaon ottawa i„n. (ra» r„ i

— — - » .. — . nign man on wie ic«m bus mmm
investment in Canadian »iocka as ment House hummed today with the

R CA M C - ln September. 1938. was . seas on August 23. 1841, and was Anderson, with 289 No. 1 team of

indicative of continued Canadian
,ubdurd „? ThUdren

* Phy#ir,*n Uplands BC He 1 MenUoned in Dispatches earlier this
< hr Provincial Police took second

prosperity. Uisitma thr Governor' rie, rli's
Procefdfd werwM ln Junp - ,M2 -

HLs wlfe. Margaret, and four puce with a total of 1.054. Stores

Bu. grain men. questioned, said
r„ ld

* for .
' [ITjmr l "nd *" ,w,irded ihe Efflclencv chlWr*« Margaret Molly 4 Brian w.,. rj. 8b , j young 262; Cpl J

they had yet to hear of this new nr lorhe? ,1? D‘‘cor*“on ,n 1943 present Lionel. Virginia and June, reside at H»nrv 288 Clark 248 and W G
whpal

,

ie,r ra,hcr or moIfter
chief of No. 12 Canadian Oeneral ' 2862 Park View Drive Bailey. 269.

One Dominion Government cer- JT'X W^rvlce to"^hel^eounm' I

Ho*plUl ,n BoURrs ' BelRlum Hls Bdr ' FrnneU WM born ln M - plp In the event for teams ol the

eaiist said It U just wishful think- I Th . I. rhe Onve^ " nd children. Pamela 15. Creek. Sask He was a delivery armrd forces, total-scores of R.C.N

Lng" Others gave smular replies. t> ‘
rl, deroraSna ud * nd Rodertch ' 11 are ,lv,n* at 3715

,

ln Vlctnru prior to hls en- and RC AF leant* were tied at 774.
General presented decorations qpd T.rn pUce UplantU . Ustment on May 29 1942 He went anri the RC aF team was given

... «.« in p r a v '
Born ,n Meriden. Conn, Major , overseas in March, 1943, and Is sen- Rrst place on the basis of Its record

nm 11 7 C,,. t,,.
WhU* wu * mlnln« engineer prior

|

lng with the Royal Canadian Ar- ln rapld fll * whfrf made
|lik \\ 4| |» 1

?,!*, , , rinTI
to his enlistment in July. 1941 He tillery. His father John Fennell. 247 points lo the navy* 246 Air

M. II* TT ill r

„
and two chlhanx. went overseas in September, 1842, | lives at 2988 Douglas Street

I
force marksmen were Douglas1 llC Tl HI f,*h,erS *nd ,W°

5j
V,,UnS

-

.
went" overseas in September.

'

1842.
PfRgy *nd John Kenyon, of Ham-

_ ilton. Pnt .
watched proudly while r

I iwhiL«r ^ u !hf EarI of Athlon«, «*ve lheIr Plan !Seir Homes
V Igm W siMeeot* mother- the Military Cioa* won bv* VWW 1

their father, the late S. C Kenyon. .
VANCOUVER. June 27 CFI.

. r r* p Plans for forming a private limited
A g Ni»i iiuliiiT w w .

• Ultle Adi- lard Raymond was one ^nvpany to build houses on a large

Capping Gen Marshall s recent t

of , hf happIest ln ,he rooni a8 he
*calf »cre formulated at an rmerg-

nominatlon of Russia* role a* lhe ^ b,slde hu mothpr t0 5<.f hlli
ency meeting of the British Colum-

VANCOUVER. June 27

Plans for forming a private limited

company to build houses on a large

Summer Bonspie)

Film lo Be Shown
Motion pictures will be Ukrn bv

lhe Provincial Government ol Ihe

247 points to the navy* 246 Air

force marksmen were Douglas.

Morris. Shlilington and Gower, and
those on the navy team were L.

Lund. A Briggs. S Dunnell and L.

Clayards. all former Greater Vic-

toria constables

INDIVID! AL SCOW B
IN .22 CALIBRE EVENT
Scores in the often individual 22

•fHln, Mtltlfunti !•(

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL BURNERS
• COAL STOKERS

now ros*iai.a

C. J. McDowell
1000 DOUGLAS STREET

ORDER
YOUR COAL

NOW!
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great imponderable of me war

falher Alr vice-Marshal Adelard bl# Contractors Aseociatlon here fiummrr bonsplel at Nelson shortly raltbre match were: I. P M Chap-
with Japan President I ruman * re-

,
Raymond,

retired commanding offl-
lon, ehl - The boiuiptel, to be held In the man United States Custom.*. Patrol,

peated leference* to that conflict
CPr of No , Air Command. Invested S D. Buzxelle. president of the nooooo Chic' Centre, is attraclliiu 286 2 Arnvld Anderson. US.C.P

,ln hU address to the United Nation. „ . commander of the British Em-
Conferrnce tn San FrancUco invite

attention
Mrx. I. Craig, ol Smuhs FalU,

They were certainly nut made
Qn! WRS flven the hiKheA, decora-

Inadverlentlv Mr Truman and nl*|
tlon of !hp ,nvestiture-the George

as a Commander of the British Em- 1 association, said the plans would curler* throuhout Canada and Hum 283 3 W O Bailey, Provincial

Mrs I. Craig, ol Smiths Falls, ner than any others formulated in

Ont . was given the highest decora- ' the past.

tion of the investiture— the George The company will be able to han-

serve the veteran* in a belter man- point* as f^r distant ** Minnesota Police 282

III the similar contest for
C. R D Ferns, official photog-

«• »
rapher for the Government Travel raltbre weapons, scores were 1 Cpl

TCAT^f k

®,' J

advisers covdd not concha blv have
1 tlon ot ,hf ‘nvestiture-the George The company will be able to han- Bureau, u now id thr Kootenay* 278 f ‘n rapld

fonrotten that rtus*ia not *t
CroM won by her *on ,hf l* ,e die any number of home* with an- completing a set of scenic films flrr 3 Constable Steele. 2.8, with

r In. 1 l.nr . L l 1 AC ' Krnneth G Spooner. . stu- thnrlty of -the Government or any « Iar , rd vear R L Colbv hls M ,n r"pld 3 men tlrd

Z I «i*
P * dfn ‘ nAvlK*tor' ,n lhP RC.AF other public body." assistant will loin him on Salur- wllh 271 * J R Morrison lairry

with Japan, was - major factor in dpn , nAvlg.tor in thr RC.AF.
the San Francisco proceedings.

' H# mon ,t by ,aklnR oW rom .

1
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r* le T Inland of • training aircraft after _
cerp.s from that Presidential speech:

„ hf , (J , h ,d falntrd and Jammfd
I' History will honor you 'the con- .. I I UV Ills let I I I nllthwwi w ' Ihe controls. Spooner saved the

ferenre delegate*, for it ‘ihe world !jum of th<l 0|hff lhree crew mem .

charter. Between the victory in
b(. r9 by ordM

Etiroiie and the final victory in
bu( (jp nnd

Japan, in this most destructive of l

Jhflr dpntJls
all wars you have won » victory '

Mrv ^ ‘

y
against war itself"

received the I

Rome Poragrnphs later:
bs her son. t

“We .the United Nations* have
p|lfk j c, nrV(

tested the principle of co-operation i u '

Shows Increase

assistant will join him on Sat.ir- 271
\
J
m

R Morrison Larry

riav to help in takutg the bonsjUel
vv,’bb “ nd M R Roger*

pictures
n fvenl for *Mermen and

Following thr boiwpicl, the two councillor*. Alderman Williams was

photographers !ull make a picture
w ' l ‘' * 2 * nd Alderman Burges

oeti. J- Oadsden second with 67.

bers by ordering them to bale out, snows increase
but he and the pilot rrashed tn

their deaths While British Columbia exports to

Mrs M E Garvev. Vancouver, the United State* were soaring I rom

received the D.SO and DFC »on^4 076 7M ,94 1 *° *101 . -23 073 ln

of tJie Pacific Great Eastern Ratl-

wav. and then will cu-operate on

a Him covering live mining indus-

frv In BrltLsh Columbia
Tlir Kootenay .scenic picture*,

probably to be made up In separate

Official winners of the event tor

uniformed women were: I. P Shef-
field CATS 83 2 V M Nelson
CATS 78 3 C. M Humphry*.
CATS, 77 Howrv* score* of four

bv her son. the late Fit Ll Fred- ,942
-

and lhrn 6126.515.525 in ^ Kootenav and of the Oregon Shipbuilding

e Ilrk J Garvey. RAF
.TtJ K^y^m^ommi t^e

CorporaHon planr police us.ng

High non-operational award, the United State* were also c.imb-
maf|ii hu fhp Tr. V(ll

larger weapoas, were Cherte Dowell.
mthts war and found that it work* „.,hr „rrmony lnclud(.d mg In 184 1 import* from the United

07 U»e ar^lwasvln-Through the pooling nf resources. ^ nf Compnnlon of th^ Bath S.wle* totaled S48 1503 263. in 1942
tVland fohotTd bvtrough joint and combined military

!0 u ,Gfn j r Murchlr. chief of they reached *66.912.438. and in 1843 JJJJf
“

:^Id theit bvcommand, through constant staff
, loff Vlr., v««r*h«i ihey were t95.756.329 according to

R n ir DO° *n0 n n b>

meeting? we have shown what
]the general staff Air Vice- Marshal

J L. E A de NlvervUle air mrm- he Provincial Department of Trade

uniu-d Krtngth «» dn inrwr Th.i ^.r
“,
ur lr«lnin1 . .n dl 'Ai, vic-M.,- •«. ww s'*'« «»« hold.' .

united strength forced Germany to
ha] F# r rler. now a member of Total import* by Brituh Columbia

,
. central Hntisti colum-

n, *I°rl|V of the United State* mark*,
surrender. United strength will

, hp C|v|1|,n A|r Trinaport ^ I fr0m ... n.Mons climbed
S

b

"
ft

°rl

;o
V

^rrn^rlil for m^- rnaash,p
fnrre Japan to sunender

who had much to do with the de- 1 >81 288 166 In 1941 to *86.784.178 in
|ufe pr„enUl pus,» rt , „r[ ,jcmcnt

f>ffletT* nf ,he ,our municipal

n / w r
velopment of aeronautical engineer- 1942 and SI 20.233.784 in 1943 pasaimlltles of that area The ter-

pol,“ f,,rrrs * nri ,hf Provincial

.11..' T. . I

«« •» thp R*f Import* from BrlUU) Wl «»«>» ^ covtred tnm
p''“" ««“»«'«• >«

sn 91 Mar FeLst. 91. Isabel! McRae.

Jhp 87. and Jessie Graham. 85.

Chapman, Anderson and Rogers
three leading marksmen ol the

I,!..
USCP are members nf thr United
States Treasury team that holds a

fnrre Japan to surrender
"

Still later .

• But I know I sprak for every

one of you when I say that the

United Nation* will remain united.

Thrv will not be dlveded by props-

ganda either before the Japanese

surrender or after

That Truman language and the

context from which u was taken 1*

1.<HK) Axis Ships

Sunk by Mines

,h» «" r 10 n0lhl"' ““ l
McBride lo Prinrc Ruorrt

exports t*. Great Britain climbed

The total In 1941 w as 124 883.805 !

andln 1842 it rrached a peak of i

476.372.256 Shifting war demand! VANCOUVER June 27 <C*'

charge of the i-hool. with C L Har-
rison, city prosecutor, as chairman

>

1 Luncheon was served on the grounds
at Thetis Lake to contestants and

I C
|
vtailors

Dili III.
I

|otr|iiMi mnl ilni>l>'»

llllir l|i»l * a lutl I i i-

l'M( < ni.r «l«l I’# I . • I

ultft' v mi Uh l il atifili • I • «« *
*

SV ill. I h •• lira Komi, iniiilr I rum
rhol.r irtri’lr'l *"H sh<«l. .»«
• n n il*. all your lu.kmc l.eltr.

In. in llie Hal>« l !»••• nils •" Hie

6»l1.r>l •|iiingi »akes. 11 * 1*11 mur
lavnrile re. i|.»

TEA-TIME
CMmfUSMHOUft

Tliat Truman language and thevlUIIlV 1 1 Y 1TIIIIC3 dropped this figure back to 426 881.- Piniav. of Vancouver was fined *50 Advertising and Sale* Federation at
context from which It was taken 1*

,iONDON. June 27 KM.-The Ad- in 1943 while export* to Egypt
,

in police court today bv Magistrate TORONTO. June 27 «CPi John u meeting held here Other ofli-
open to the POMible to

^P^*
t*Uo*'

npralty reported today that British- soared upward. " VN B f,,rInnM
^
nr ‘hMalllng a , w Doheriy. ol Toronto, today was cer* elected included Roy A Hunter,

that he regarded the United Nation L
ld mJnp^ Mnk nr damaRrd an Bnt*h Columbia import* from sawdust burner without * pejmp.

r |Cf , rfJ president of the Canadian Vancouver, wcond vice-president.
fellowship represented at San Fran-

„MlmaIprt } AxU vessels during Latln-American countries reached The a A C Grocery pleaded guilty

cisco and including Russia as much ^ new high points during the war <o two charge* ot selling gnnd? at »cisco and including Russia as much'
jh^ tt

.

aj new high points during the

aimed against Japan as It was,
Morr , hnn 25000fl mlnw were while exports to them fluctt

aRatnst fallen Italy and Germany. L
Thp MlnlMrv of information but generally moved downward fined 475 on each rhArge

There is no record that such an in-
1

,

hftt from M {n 1Q ^ Change, m import and export
j

lerence drew any protest Horn Rus-
| ppnt of Aj(ls c|IMWit|es In enemv markets In the wri vears made for FREIGHT ( ARf* C'OLl.APbE

,tan gource* here or in.Moscow, and WRfm r<,Ml|lrd frfim mlnr^ llrrwn great vnuatlon in figure* a - some I COLLMBU5 O June :7 »

that fact must add <o Japanese un-
Brlljsh aircraft which pene’ra’ed u»dr routes were cut off and other*

pj)P floor, 0f two IiTight car: loaded
easiness In Manchuria prim- "'|p

r p afl inaccessible to mine-laying were overburdened but in *phc of
wl!jj collapsed tn « railroad

ram for tank warfare, at «hlcn
| CfI|ft

arverr handicap* in many dtrec-
,i#rd today an(l wliat dll | fJ «e

Ru>Man amv.es excelled in the
TJf Mmis|rv add ,.d 1hH , mlnP .ions. British Columbia trade

,

quU:k iy galhcred crowd Ol 'pccU-
mflich from Stalingrad to Hct.in

^

warfapp had „„ advanced that the climbed steadily.
, or% dn -. We.l, Po ,,rr madc two

\5 hate, er He n>n MKn an. e n
Blinp jp n^ouslic nnd magnetic mines

~ “ do?rn motorists and pedestrians
Mi Truman? repealed re err nee* n

,jJp p, r, t ( 5 rrw , War hHd become \’*|g»|*anw* Milliwlrr P u ' back the giatn they wen
,!«• w,r .i.h J.p.n. I. .», unfluw . rompUMtrt veterans umiMct ,H I om ,r.
tlonan.v » iitpai •'** ,om |,r ‘

' Weapons. *0 danerou* thm enemy OvrrNFHN ccptaclr* One man h».tl loaded 111*
lorn that had previously kept top-

fo|t>M bu||t minesweeper? that re-
UOIH^ \ 1 1 SOHS

, bushels when he was
flight discussions of Mrategv aaaiast

armbJed f |oaUng poarr station*: OTTAWA June 27 - Veterauv ,i r,p,a-d
I
Getman v nnd Japan in romp.eteiv

Among the feat* of British tech- 1 Minister Mnrkensle accompanied by
separated compartment* nlciaR? was development of a special three senior men of hls department 1

:

low -sensitivity mine designed to be will leave tomorrow for Great 1

TREASON TRIAL . fjrMj on |y ^ a German ,,iperr- Britain to Inspect departmental

CHUNGKING. June 27* Reuters! brechrr" a large vessel for sweeping activities overseas and to talk over 8V
Chang Shan Kwn Bit* .igiiptn mine' Also developed rehabilitation matters With the ^ yg

magnate, alleged to have made were mine* that wrrr -cocked" by troop* at Ilr't hand, it was an-

propaganda pictured for the Jap- minesweeper? and then discharged nounced tonight

ane.'i ha? been arrested in Free bv the principal traget* the mine- Areompanying th* miniMer will lo*

Dr.CHASES

do?.rn motnri?i.s and pedestrians

pu' back thr gialn thrv weir

carrying «w«y m all ort, nl re-

ceptacle* Ont mun had Io.idrd hie

truck with 40 buAhel* when he wu
sinpprd

Paradol
. . FOR QUICK RELIEF OF

HEADACHE & Other Pams

TREASON TRIAL

ane.'i ha? been arrested in Free bv the principal traget* the mine- Accompanying the mini/.ier will la*

China and will be tried for irea.-on -weeper* were proposed to protect TU* executive assistant. C N Senior

Authorities said he entered Free
_

Deputy Minister Walter S Wood
'China after believing he had gained •

( JHIIOOhCr \ ISltS *nd George C Derby Western

Immunity by cr lng information to !
» - regional aditilnistratoi of the de-

thr Chinese underground in Shang-
hai

ICA 'H 111 iir rim-irij t i cs

rtei believing he had gained
( .OIYHHIMT \ isitS ( ii I

>

v bv giving Information to
,

»

Ernest Sen*, of Toronto, dis- partmf>nl xhf party * ill travel bv
tlnguLshed concert pianist and com- ah ,p

r
jvoser of The World Is Waiting for whll(> lh„ a„d hi* ae-
he Sunrise is on a three-day visit

visit service establishmen's
( .asaalties

< onlinued Hum r*ge t

In the 4
' » years of the lira'

Gtrat War Canadian casualties to-

m the city nnd I* staying at the

Empress Hotel
in Britain, thr deputy minister and

Mr Derby In association with a ren-
Mr Sen* 1? also vice-president of resent atlve of the Civil Service Com-

the Peer leas CarbonA Ribbon Co. minion, will interview *nd examine

LAST CALL . .

.

TO DO A WORTHY DEED
I <» 1m l|» a 1 r n«i)U<! 1 In 1*1 ... Itim jjrciss up. -traiulii-tittil.rrl ami -

1

r< *n*« umler

—U-r Jie*t rap krt«! *-kil| that hie»|unl -> .fftce ran jfivr him , . th •- i. •nrrli iipr «.f the

• -epr ;t < .f -.xtixi’a' t'Oti • Rritult f’.»ltiiilLig in'tif.ition* »!e\ntrH in tlii, wnrk a r# ihnnjf

A pltMtl"! *'h Help 1 . I.. l.« 1 ir them tnaVf tlu «Htite krml *u treatnieni ,n.nlali|r in

I \ f " Is \ hxiHicappol 1 1

.

1 1*1 n Hr.tifh < ..litmLin'

Lid and A D Gorrle Co. Ltd. *
tailed 190 092. Including 62 817 dead

Toronlo motive agency.' He « . Zo^admintake into the armed forces up
snri nf rhr , ftfp j j who T" 1"'

to lo-st September estimated u> fownded underwood Lid , and *
br neorT.0qp.000 while fn thr last

brolhpr of j L awUt thP rirm
war a total of about 630.(XVI Cana- .

dlans served

The army, no’ generally com-
mitted in the European theatre un-

til • D Dav U.m June ft. Jiau thr

heaviest rasualty- total it 80 054 m-

brother of J L fleiu, the firm
president

Hu famm1 vmg one of t)>e most
durable »ong hits of the rentur.-
»»' wrinen with Gene I/v-khart **

(
lyrtq!*t It waa used with * full

orrhestra to open the United

applicant* for approximately 30

senior administrative position.! in

the Department of Veterans AJ-

fairt

AW ALLOWED TABLETS
VANCOUVER, June 27 C*' Two-

1 ear-old James Boylan. of New
W*,t minster, died in hospital tuda

a short while aftri he 1* bellevrd

21806 d*..,d rhe RCAF N„ lo|U Cnnf„^re at San Fran .
to have swallowed a number of

hud a total of 20 564 tasuadle- in-

cluding 14.247 dead, while *he Navv
sleeping tablet*

Sri!/ ha* played over
had 2.338 casualties including 1911 cnc on <20 lM.raM(>njl

, anrt ,
dr* rl peared a* soloist with the Toron o
Here t the official ca.sualfv tab>«> "Symphony Orchestra 21 time?

for ihe war period up to Mav 31 —
Windburn

fes»

**.00°,
B

°’ V 'V * **
r.,\

ft

.500

Vioe*
, ,

»a"4 '

S3,
500

Prisoner

•Dead Wounded M^>tng Interned Total
Navv 1 81

1

IU 10 97 2.336

Arm> .. 21 806 51 428 .1 | 6 462 80 054

RCAF . 14.247 1.327 2 505 2.485 30 564

Total 27 864 53 673

'

2 666 9 Ml 102 954

•Intlude* the fc«llowlng dejtrl, from nat ural cause* N* 1 v, ISO Army.

Mdiibolsium

q a i c k I y
tooths* and
relieve* wind-
hara. pricklr
heat *»d • h«l

in* PfWDOtfl
hraltna. Jtn
»od n or* VOc

*4

I 455 RCAF 141 Total. 1.848

Include, tne following repa'rta'ed hbera'ed and e*r»ped prisoner?

of •*: Navy 95 Arm- . 4 817 RCAF 2 254 Total, 7 266

In Aid of

SICK AND CRIPPLED
CHILDREN '

and Lion* Charities

Vancouver East
Lions Club .

I'l Vi*(M>(t Hog* MA'.st oin

Closes Next
Saturday

Subscriptions - $1.00
CLIP AND MAIL IN COUPON BELOW:

tntn,,*r Lbi- 1

It Vanrnueer n
i.rauver BC'
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Polish Leaders in Warsaw

Predict a Greater Poland liOveil Ones Greet Returned Warriors
Learning ycaterdny that the War*

tune Housing, Ltd. executive com-
mittee that must approve Victoria*

application for 50 new hou.se* meets
in Toronto only each Wednesday.
Alderman T. W Hawkim, city hom-
ing committee chairman, said he
expected word on the application

soon. Construction of the 50 houses
was requested by the City Council

LONDON, June 27 </T) — Polish
leaders who organized a new Polish
Government off National Unity - at

Moscow reached Warsaw today to
complete the regime, and predicted

' better, greater Poland," a War-
saw broadcast announced
The group included Bnleslaw

question will foster the unity of the
great powers." and that "every de-

cent Pole will work for Poland
There Is plenty of work to be done ”

MikolaJcayk, the radio added,

said; "I believe we will all pull to-

gether to build a better, greater

Poland, and heal the wounds dealt

Dress
Earlier, the London Polish Gov- letter last week .

ernment said Mccslxlaw Thught I N B Robinson, western super
who had been Milkier of Interior

j

vlaor of Wartime Housing. Ltd, ar Notes
Mornwskl. Premier of the Lublin
Government: Wladlslaw Gomulka.
first deputy premier; Wladulaw
Koernik. M Kolodziej Btanl&law
Mlkolajcgyk, former Premier of the

London Polish Government, and Jan
Stancryk, former Minister of Labor
In the laindnn regime.

The broadcast said Bicrut de-
clared "the solution of the Polish

under Mlkolajczyk had relured an
appointment as Minister of Posts

and Telegraph In the new Warsaw
Govormfient. A spoke.man for the

London group said Wlncenty WiUm,
71 -year-old Peasant party leader

might also refuse to join

The London group, in a me ...age

addressed to all Poles, asserted it

would remain Poland's lawful Gov-
emment "even when recognition 'by

Allied Government' will be with-

drawn. ’ and said it had the full

support ot the Polish armed forces."

A Polish telegraph agency dis-

patch said the Polish Journalists'

Federation . had appealed to British

and American newspaper organiza-

tion* to demand that Allied Jour-

nalists be permitted to enter Poland

to report objectively present condi-

tions in the country
"

rived here yesterday He conferred
wish R W Mayhcw, MP. and the

housing committer With Duncan
K Kennedy, emergency shelter ad-
ministrator the committee discussed
plans of the new-type Govern-
ment houses which have been re-

quested for Victoria

Alderman Hawkins disclosed that
.site.s for the 50 homes had been
selected by hi* committee in the

northeaaf, section of the city a» the
Crown company buys the lots at $1

each, it make* the final decision
on their selection.

DOMINION
DAY . . .

HEADACHES
NfVBR «UIN MY DAY I

WHEN 1 WAKE UP PEEL -

ING HUE — A GLASS OP
ABBEY’S SETS ME UP
AND PUTS ME 'IN THE

PINK
-

.

(
>
/iposit ion

Continued from Page I

eni Condition* 'present an ideal
breeding place for flics which are
prevalent m the district in I he Sum-
mer and Miggested a by-law to

check condition- pending a more
drastic solution of the problem.

flee vc Woodhouse commented th«n
the files there ore terrible 1

In answer to a question regarding
the possibility of Oak Bay buying
the property frum the City of Vic-
toria. whieh was forwarded In Oc-
tober of 1944. the council sm in-

formed last night that "the city'*

Willows Park property is not for
sale

"

To deal with the matter, the coun-

PRESCRIPTIONS . . .

Dupented by skilled, registered pkirm.cnM »t»o»e paramount dutiet ei
the compounding of prricMptiom

"It was a long trip." said Sgt. Robert A. Lindsay. C.D.C.. as he wav
greeted on Tuesday by his wife and son, Gregory, whom he is seeing
foi the first time. He has been on his way home from India aince mid-
February. Sgt- Lindsay, who lives at 1315 George Street, was attached
to an RCA F unit in India after service in England His parents, Mr

and Mrs. A. P. Lindsay, live at 2569 Bowker Avenue.

PNONP
n iidin

1 lOfl

The roal supply may be murh shorter

fluring Winter's roldest hours

To meet all the requirements

In this land of ours.

til lAAl lUwht d4H.id.Kt to have a

special meeting in committ.ee of the
whole on the four communications

Mrs. Robert Morrison. '2424 Dryfe
Street, forwarded the petition with
81 signatures. Thr petition referred

to the "rat-infested buildings" and
termed thr Willows "an eye .ore in

Oak Bay Municipality" Other rea-
sons given for i he destruction nr the

building' were thr evil smells, fire

danger, pollution tn files, and de-
preciation of all properties in thr
area.

< onllnued Irtun Page I

rwarily mean that the lowest tender
us going to be accepted

"All tlir tender: will lx* submitted
to our Hiighwny Board lor acrunny
and Analysts to see n the company
likely in secure the contract is ft-

nnncially able to carry out the un-
dertaking and if it ho.* sufficient

mm hlnerv and equtpincnt to do the
work, before a decision is made.”

CpI Frank E. Goldie, for 32 month* a prisoner of war. saw his wife and
son. Allen for the first time in more than five years when he arrived
here on Tuesday. Taken prisoner at Dieppe, he was once forced hy
the Germans to endure a 35-day route march. He resides at 1135

Yales Street.

while serving wtlh the 1st Battalion,

Canadian Scottish Region nt

Their father was in the Grenl
War and in the present conflict

During I Ills w,n hr we’ medical
officer ai Vancouver and Shaugli-
neasy Military Hospital for a time

A sister. Mr* V Marhe 11, a

graduate of the Roy*! Jubilee Hos-
pital. is now wot king a*, the Wesirrn
Hospital in Toronto.

Be Prepared for Your
Dominion Day Guests
These Furniture Values Will Help You

V \ 1 / #HAWU restore* the sparkling

^
beauty ef all painted walle, waod-

E#,«* on \
linoleum and tiled surface*.

the Itnrui

a

40-OZ. quarts IOr
80-oz. half gallon 7f»r

160-oz. gallons 91.50

A Quality Faint Cleaner At An Attractive Frlce.

Continued from Page 1

Chun hill oh lu* election 'our
tlirmigh i he country.

•So far he !..». h.ot the lilrndlieat

«if welcome* everywhere, and enor-
mous crowd/. Tuesday delayed his

LISTEN TO SHANAHAN'S WALTZ TIME, CKNW. 12 15 DAILY P"*" 'hromh towns ..f Cheshire
and Lancashire.

Elsewhere in nearly all constitu-
encies temper. remain calm, with a

fan amount of good-humored hetk-
linc hut lVO di-.oidet Thr* growing
public interest i> focussed not on the

pronouncements of Harold La.ski or

Lord Braverbrook, but on such issues

a- huu,mg plan.* and the future of

British agriculture

The claim* by Labor organizers

that industrial growth in West
Country lin.* Increased that part* s

rhaners there is discounted bi Gov-
ernment supporter*. who replv that

industrial growth must not be re-

garded a* exclusively to Labor* ad-

vantage

COMPLETE BED
OUTRT ^Q 5 |

Any Size . .£3

CATELU’S
i BEST
1 MACARONI

Comprises strong ste«l bed,

czblr spring snd plump felt

mjttress

p*eA*9*d ***

Stale* i*'
?***

piotecU**
kC o o k s in 7 minutes^

ALL-STEEL COT
Cable tpring, felt mattress

2 6 x 6 0 4 QJMI
Complete I O

On strong hardwood frame

. . . steel M 95
braced H
Wool Blankets

Guaranteed pure wool For

full size bed, in gay colors

Per pair, 4 Olf5

Badly burned and taken prisoner hy the Germans when his ship H M C S
Athahaskan went down off the coast of France, A B Robert Dalrell was
reunited on Tuesday with his parents Mr and Mrs. R J. Dalzell, Oswego

Street, after an absence of nearly three years,

Studio Couches
All spring filled Makes into

two single or one double bed

. . separate back cushions

. . box for r q75
clothes OO

4||HHinf£ ill Xrhoil
FO Erneat Elfoid sou <>f Mr and

Mr* Ray Elford 1436 F.ltmd Street Of the French Auny mid lib-

Iim been reported n* missing on rritfd fre.m Vi I -a- Moosburg where
operations over****, according to he was a pnaonei of «»r for five

word received here Fo. Elford was year*, is expeclrd in arrive in \ i«

-

xerving with the RC,A f in India tuna von e<">rulng to word ir-

Duncan-b*irn. be was gt ndnatnrl t^l'ed from his mother Mmr M
and gained hi* mmmlsKinn «* an Vautrln 3.14 Michigan Street and

Mr bomber from No 5 AOS Win- hl' brother George* of the Abei-

nipeg early last June, dern Hotel

Hr l* at present vputlng a coiiAin

^ I M ii,,,,.,
*» Eianc. wlo is an officer of thrSpruH-lxa^, ll' l' W„ , ... „„

• impor'Biit part. m 'he underground

fen
|

In letter 1.0 hi- mothr I

*,.» * jk'Jafl
• 1 HISIHV h* •

SGT I A \ At TRtV

Strtlmins
< iiiillnued from Pagr I

the leuderahip In building it m<1|cI

atruclurr "I pence" from the ilntrUi

completed this week at Sun Fiwn-

CiXCD.

.The President scud Mr. Ktetliniu

liad an reed to accept nnminnUon a.

Americun repreocnt alive on the

United Nation* lugcinualion when it

cymes mui being, serving as Untied

State* member of the Security

Cnuh'U and chairman of the United

State-- delegation in the larger

General A. ’-cmbh

Mr SlrtlinlUft .it lit. own requext.

i’ll!- prr .Idrnt '.lid. Will pil .. Up tlir

Big Three meeting mm Berlin next

htonlll, represent tin- the President

during Senate benrlrtg* on the

rh.ii tu
The letter w.i» tlir Prcaident x

firs' fta' slntiinent that hix confer-

ence with Marshal Slahu and Prime
Minist* r Churchill "will take place

Feather Pillows BED
A Ijrqe selection on hand for p r\ mmrnDTTDC
immediate delivery Prices w .

,
.

, ,

Uom „th Wot' , ''S'" *»«

warm attractive cover

g50 j
Hi mgs with satin J5f^ to inserts for only

REVERSIBLE BEDSIDE RUGS
Thick braided quality in oval shape Assorted

colorings Good value at only O
FURNITURE CO
737 YATES STSTANDARD

iGnuiil
»*>o riuiT

Avvuc lAtlon for things
xent to him and »1ao UiankecFMmr
Hamon for her monthly panel of
cigarette* to him and the 32 men
in the labor ramp

MM MlfllAEL ALLAN. ll.S.O,

Who wax inVcAted with the Dl.'-

tngut-hed Service Otdri wnnh
o.a .i warded to him m January n»

Incklnghem Pnlncr on June 22.

CORN FLAKES
Kelleqg *, 8 oi pkrt

TOMATO SOUP

IDENTIFICATION
BRACELETS

Many Sizes and Designs

Mt Stminia* resiftnatipn, uflered

immedtotr lv aftei the dentil of

fOrmei Prei Ulrnt it. *> evfU l. et!ec-

tlvr toOnj Hy i* m irpltng the ofTer

of thr hew Hhpuuumciil. Hie P:r*i-

drnt '.iict and It is the hiBhr.t j>oxt

in the gift of 'hr Uuvpmuunt
The liatnnent. in the form of a

lr* ter to Mr
he had asked

Ihni time to

imiMirtaiit r<ic

United strttex

jgiY ^ *

ADSWORTTS

pa ret C .ind Mr-* Hugh \L:tn

]oo8 Deal Street At prevent acting

CllCfl vif the Mh Dl'Ulort. Malhr

Ai.au an* flown »n England f"t

him puipose He Wrt* xeriouxl*

wounded in action while serving

with tt** Royal Canadian "Cngineerr

STERLING SILVER
and

GOLD FILLED

Nabob. 10 ei ha*

CANADIAN CHEESE

AYLMER PURE RED PLUM JAM

NABOB COFFEE ,

WRIGHT’S SILVER CREAM LV.

“IT” WHITE KID CLEANER

COLGATE’S TOOTH PASTE

A prisoner e>f war in » German
• jimp tor 25 mnntiu, hax armed
hortir and i* vLsllfnv hir xister Mrs

E \X Allen 160.7 Rr-kland A enue

Enhatlnt m thr RCA.f in May
iMl lie wept oversea* a navf-

ggter * 'ear later He went down
in a Halifax bomber on April 4 1943

qvrr F."ep. parachuted *r> safety

hd wn» cap'ured b- Germans and
put m Stalag Luft 3

B- rn and educated m tndi* Fit

l.r Coj well son t>f Dr and Mrs
P H Colwell Nanaimo, completed

hi> education at Nanaimo He *«*

a Scoutmaxtar at Nanaimo wlien

•t Allnn* fa’her h.o* also

d word that ht.« nephew who
t man

s ago. he* pr w beer

r in Thailand

racroa*

rauan
MfCHANKS

i> the President t

meet iW. near B
rr-lden; s.sid Wl.l

service Hi* wife and thetr

two children Glen, aeven, and
Lucille Unet live *i 34B Gorge
Rrrad West
Son of Mi and Mrs W.Wiam

Warring^n, Beaverdell BC Pte

Warringmn enllared with the 2nd
Battalion Canadian Scotuah Regi-
ment in lHO and *ranaferred to

the paratroopers a year later

A brother Charles, wax rerentlv

dt*»ha»ged from the air fore* and
another brother Aiberr who aerved
in I’wiy w"h the be a for. n * Hun- ineir "*n war

FRESH TOP.

CALIFORNIACARROTS
Kiick I roin Ou M ii*

c.ipt H mot Alexander nod of 43

Mr and Mr* A V Alrsander. IftJI Vl

Falkland R .*d. ha* returned to the U*
. FIR SAWDUST
IN BULK—a UNIT LOTS ONLY $4.50 Ter Urn

MANNING FUELS. LTD. — E 0624

lander* for five \e*r* la now ofi

lb* «ay home A iiater Pa'.rlna

p wl*h the R c A F 'WD-.
PTf RICH \Rfl WARRINGTON
Of »|-.e l»r Canadian Paiauoojje

1507 Chamber sue
•eT4um 1944 View Str»

M Kenned H 11 2 V

H:* ounger brother

R Colwell enimed a»

the «nr and wax I

Leopold Canal on Or
w oilman

i
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Thf Firnt Acceptance
* President Truman whfosc every word was

clear and distincu made a Rood job of com-

plimenting the delegations to the United

Nations Conference on International Organi-

zation at San Francisco, and in expressing

his thanks to the individual delegates In-

deed. it is the world's thanks lor an achieve-

ment which may prove to be the turning

point in modcra times. If the charter re-

ceives the ratification of the United States

Senate, as Mr. Truman seems confident, then

the first hurdle will have been won I he

President sard tn part

"Out of this conflict have conic powerful

military nations, now fully trained and

equipped for war But they have no right to

dominate the world. It is rather the duty of

these powerful nations lo assume the respon-

sibility of leadership toward a world of peace.

1 hat is why we have here resok'cd that

power and strength shall be used not to wage

war. bur to keep the world at peace and free

from the fear of war. *»

By their own example the strong itations

of the world should lead the way to interna

ttonal justice —That principle of yustue is the

foundation stoflc of this charter That prin-

ciple is the guiding spirit by which it must

be carried out— not by words alone but by

continued concrete acts of good will

I here is a lime for making plans and

there is a lime for action. The time for ac-

tion is now’ l et us. therefore, each in his

own nation and according to its own way.

xeck immediate approval of this charter—and

make it a living thing

I shall send this charter to the United

Stairs Senate at once I am sure that the over-

whelming sentiment of the people ol mv
country and of their representatives in the

Senate is in favor of immediate ratification

In eighty seven years of continuous and

we trust, honorable publication I he Daily

Unionist has not before heard anv precedent

in law- or in fact for what was reported to

have been done by Mr lusticc Manson in

a Supreme Gourl trial this week when the

press was excluded by order of the bench and
‘ the public” permitted, technically to re

main. It is not on record that “the public”

did remain, but Mis I ordship went lo some
pains to explain that he was nm clearing the

court, which under discretion he would have

every riRhl to do
Our protest and it is one that will be

understood by every newspaper in C anada

i* rhat one section of the public was ordered

io retire, and another section of ihc public

was placed under no such order

By excluding the press, but not ihc pub
lie His Lordship has «i a precedent lor

which, we submit, tlirrc is no warrant I hr

press is part of the public that part indeed

which has some right to be in a courtroom
where the open process of the administration

of lustier is going on Wc concede without

question the right of anv judge to clear his

courtroom, but can see no warrant for the

partial exercise of that discretion in the lorm
of an implied censorship of the press

I he press has not. and never will <ur-

render its rights under the law I he disc rr-

imn that it will, and must exercise m respect

of the publication of court proceedings is its

own and no dictation can hr accepted on
what appears in us columns within the

hounds ol the law and those also of human
decency. Lxpenenccd court reporters arc in

.atructcd to retire svhen asked to do so by a

.judge in any hearing Tut they have not be-

fore in British C olumbia been asked to do so
w hile the public remained
Wc can find no precedent lor u hat * as

reported to have been done in this instance

and we look to the proper authorities for

aome assurance that this will not happen
often if. indeed again Canada still has a free

press, nor could the law survive long without

its intelligent co operation.

“Littlr IVopIr**

Premier Joseph Stalin's toast to ‘ rbc little

people of Russia at a victory banquet in

Moscow was a human and eloquent gesture

one that will be re echoed throughout the

United Nations lor its own sake and also

in memory of the little people even where
whose combined courage and devotmn base

helped to bring the victors of free men in this

w art I he supreme commander of our Rns
sun allies said this

I should like to drink lo ihc health ol

people ol whom lew* hold rank and whose
titles arc not envied, the people who are con

stdered to be cogs in the \s heels of great state

apparatus but without whom all of it*

marshals and armv commanders —are to piu

it crudely, not s^&rth a tinker s dam because

if one of the cogs goes out of commission the

w hole thing is done for I propose a toast tor

the simple, ordinary modest people -for

Those cogs who keep our great state machine
going m all brandies n

of science national

economy and military affairs I here are \crv

manv cl them I heir name is legion I h<\

arc tens of million* ol pioplr I hev ir.

modest people. N'obcHly writes anything

about them I hey have no titles and few of

them hold rank, but they are the people who
support us as the base supports the summit,

i drink to the health of these people, our re-

spected comrades

That was well said I he same sentiment

could be voiced with companion cause in all

of rhe United Nations. The obscure, the un

know n who flocked to the colors, worked in

the fields and factories, suffered every degree

of hardship even unto death— these arc very

vital cogs in the victory that freedom is win-

ning over slavery. Premier Stalin ha* spoken

for the little people " of the world, and they

n^^^ce^sRangcTy^rcar
with a will!

we join tnat toast.

Russ Pleased

By Walter Durauty

North American Newspaper Alliance

BAN FRANCISCO. June 24.— For

the Russians. the Ban Prancisco

conference has been a moat Interest-

ing and useful experience To begin

with, it Is the first time the Rus-
sians ever attended a big -scale in-

ternational meeting on terms of ab-

solute equality aa honored partici-

pants. Previously—as far back as

the Rapallo or Hague parleys in

ff?

completely mute on the subject and
to the best of my knowledge, it fra*,

nut discussed there at all; although

General Marshal recently told a

congre&s committee that It was the

"great imponderable'" of the Pacific

problem* The Russians answered all

queries by the flat statement that

this had nothing lo do with Ban
Pranclsco. However. It la my defin-

ite Impression that the Russ-Jap-

anese peace hangs by the thinnest

of threads

In conclusion, v can safely be

said that the Russians are satisfied

with the conference, which has
given them a valuable tnrigh^nto

I

Observation

Car
By (j.B.

Appropriated Building*

The march of the wartime temporary civil

service in Canada has been a visible one. One
can irace it in the number of buildings from
which the public in its private occupations

has been ejected In Victoria, the expansion

of Federal Government offices has been

marked, and the Dominion has been at no
pains to build adequate accommodation lor

itself. This condition, a progressive one. has

removed hundreds of feet of retail selling

space, office accommodation and whole
blocks from the free use of this community.
In the outlying areas the same process has

been going on and nowhere yet have we
noted anv recession of this tide

Hon H G. Perry. Minister of Lducation

for British Columbia, will have public sup

port behind him when he asks Ottawa lor

the early return of the Provincial Normal
School Building There was not at any time

much point lo creating a service hospital thus

lar removed from the doctors, nurses and
specialized services of the urban hospital area.

The building was needed by the Cltv. which
had to find temporary accommodation else-

where for the transplanted remnants of the

Provincial Normal School here Beyond lhat.

this particular building is wanted by the com-
munity in its permanent plans, and cannot

be relinquished tor-much longer

It is all verv well for the Dominion to

declare a wartime necessity and to step in

to take over civic properties but a halt must

be called to that process somewhere In the

Greater Victoria area so much constructed

accommodation has been withdrawn that the

community has been put io extraordinary

devices to make up these deficiencies Ottawa
should declare what the luture holds in pros-

pect in that regard We will want our build-

ings bai k We need manv of them now

Sand for Berlin

There will be one British formation spe-

cially happy over their inclusion in the par-

ticipation of United Nations troops in the

march through Berlin I hat is the British

~th Armored Division, whose nickname is

1 he Desert Rats "•
I he 7th fought under

General Waved at the beginning of the Modi

tcrrancan campaign and* followed the Hun
right around rhe bowl ol the inland sea

I hev gathered and guarded Zealously a

small portion of desert sand which they hoped

some day to deposit in Berlin 1 heir hopes

are coming true Some of the sand from

which the Germans fled ai I I Alametn will

go hack to them in the capital of the defeated

Reich The same formation, ihc 7ih. trained

for the assault upon the mam fortress in

Western Furnpc and helped gallantly to

cravk it

Simti in Pacing
1 lie best and most permanent lorm of

protection against wandering sneak thieves,

footpads and the like is light At small cost

the city could easily afford to install say a

do/en more street lights in the dark areas of

the coniiimmi v * norablv around the south

east central part of the city where overgrown

boulevard trees afford altogether too much
shade to light-fingered gentry. It is much
cheaper to install light than to endeavor to

maintain extra street patrols although until

this has been done thi patrols should be kept

on the job I he public can help by reporting

to the police all loitering characters in these

abnormal times

Wisdom will return to this land when
the people are as anxious to help their g»»v

ernments to save ax they now arc lo have

them spend in an umlateiai direction lavor

mg themselves Governments have tow re

sources tliat do not come from the pockets

of the people they contract few debts that

ate not visited upon the children and in turn

their children and governments usually sue

cuinb all too readily to the human urge to

nuke something ol a showing with other

peoplr s monev I here is such a thing as

wasting taxes, ax everybody knows I he

strange thing o that the invitation to do so

comes m the main from those who unwit

tmglv provide these taxes believing thev do
n«u

Oilr

/foie s/r</> thf fir bit u ho unk tn rest

H u all thru tounlry * mshrs blest

U' fieri S pnrij ui th deny tinner- • old

Return* lo deih their hallou d wold,

She i heir shall dress a sweeter sod

I htlr I am it * >ert fiuir nit trail

Hu lam/ hands their knell is rung

Hu torn ' s unurn then dime is sung

I here Honor tonics a pilgrim urcu
s

1 o bleu the tint that wraps their day
And I rcedom shall awhile repair. -

To dwell a weeping hermit thru-'

yWlLLIAM (..OLl.tNS

folks never understand tfc folks they

hate Low | L l

\nsbodv can start a movement bv be-

ginning w ith himself *

Sn nut v l.r m <* *

Man wants but little nor that little long

. - R! x LbWARD YoUNCs *

|

meetings after 1935 Russia was
j

Some ol these ways they msy not
more or leas in the position of a |Ut r but It Is still useful to know

i poor relation or an unwelcome vlsi-
j

them The Russians were also much
for impressed -and make no secret of

|

This, of course, was not the case it—by Ssn Francisco Itself and
at Teheran or Yalta, but tha-e were especially by tlie Kaiser shipyards

' International conferences In the ^ an outstanding example of

most IlmHed sense of the phrase— ^American industrial power Molotov,

!

*o dlacur-s political and economic* who visited th* yards pcrsonnally
matters between Allies The same was. I'm told, literally astounded,

j

applies to the brief Berlin meeting He and fellow countrymen unfamll-
of Russian and Anglo-American war ter «ttn the United Stales were
chjefa; whereas, the San Francisco also much struck by the friendliness
gathering was of 50 nations There 0 f ihe people of San Francisco and
Is a further Important difference

|

by their gbod behavior despite ihe
In that the United Nations confer-

j

absence of controls which are still

ence operated in the full glare of deemed necessary in Russia At
publicity, whereas the Theran and 1

first, Molotovs personal bodyguard
Yalta talks were highly xonflden-

j

wtJ4 somewhat startled by the at-

1,1,1
. tenuous of autograph hunters—not

There Is nothing to be gained by a ij 0f bobby-sox age-but they soon
denying that the Russians were found that this was only another
somewhat dismay ed-though per- ,ign of s»n Francisco friendship
haps, not surprised—by the hostll- and welcome.
Ity shown them in certain sections

j
________

I of the American press and public

I
opinion In an earlier

j

mentioned that the Russians

I

Irequently shown little tegurd lor 4ru#l ,0 lht ^ Ile , M taacriM
western public opinion But just the taemt mu u>r «un>iur« m<t

, , . , addr«M ol id* writer rhu. rule eoi*uu
saint tney haven t much Itfced some

ol 00 » Ittpiioo no letter should »*r**d

of the criticism they incurred at too word* in i*n«to enaouciito earra-

San Franc taco, especially about ihe
t*nn0

‘J
w

Polb-h question However, their TRIBUTE TO FIREMEN
regrets on the point were mill-

Slf _We wlah pubUcly to compli-
cated by the personal popularity of mrm thc Vlcotrla Plrt. Dfpartm„nl
Molotov *nd. in lesser degree. ot

&n ^ ^ efflc|em „nd Clipilblp
Ambassador Gromyko who showed h^ndhnt of the recent fire In our
hlmsel . bigger future than wm establishment

I generally believed hlthrrto

DELEGATES SATISFIED
Furthermore when the Russians ‘he upper floor has saved a large

come to sum up results of the con- *nd valuable atock which would be

ferenre as a whole, they will find impossible to replace now

decidedly more plows than min- Victoria can be well proud of ihe

Uses In fhe first place and from personnel and management of this

the outset of the conference rhev department

established whai 1 believe to have I
™E STANDARD FURNITURE

and public -

irrj letters^(Editor

! Their skill in quickly putting out

the Are and conAning the bla/e to

From a reader: ‘Some persons

who talk the loudest about doing

more for returned soldiers, sailors

and airmen are the same ones who

hesitate to offer lifts to veterans

when they whla post m their auto-

mobiles Last Sunday a returned

soldier who lives with his wife and

baby in a single room because he

Is unable to secure belter accom-

Eik Lake. He thought an at ternoon

|
in the sun might make him feel

better since h* had been discharged

from hospital after attack of

j

malaria. The day over, and With a

|

small baby to get home and put to

I bed. the veteran and his wife made
their way back to the highway to

watt for a bus. The bus came and

.went, but the family was not on it

There was no room aboard The re-

turned man and hb. wife and child

stood on the hot. dusty highway lor

two solid hours hoping that one of

the hundreds of cars Uiut passed

wuuld stop and offer them a lift.

Not one of tlie drivers so much as

|

glanced in the direction of the

pathetic little group Finally the
1

veteran grew desperute and flagged

a truck The driver instanlly

stopped and cheerfully made room
for Die family. Why is It that &u

|

many drivers will not put them-
selves out to help a man with a wife

and small child "» Obviously many
’young couple-, with children who go
• io lake*, and beaches on Sundays
and holidays are service families"

I. . From gnolhei reader: "in

:
view of the fact that several thou-
sand war veterans who so far have
never given a thought to tired folk

who wish to rest and cannot be-

cause howling barking and yapping
dog* are never checked will at least

lake thought for the war-weary men
with nerves on edge" . . Also

1 from the mail bag "Many a modem
1

dance tune appears lo have orlg-

. mated when a writer ol music look
something composed by the old

masters and decomposed It
"

Padfir Front
Cantinued from Page I

There still was scattered activity

on Okinawa. Isolated Japanese

hide-out remnant.-, ambushed and
killed six American soldiers In the

north Mop-up squads herded 802

more prisoners Into stockades,

boosting the enemy s Okinawa
losses to 111,341.

New prisoners Increased the total

of Jainnese _ captured to 9.408

United States Tenth Army Mop-
up squads caught one group wading
neck -deep in the surf off southern

I tinue guerilla w arlare.

However, headoparters rej?orted

the general tremr to surrender In-

creased Many of the despairing

|

enemy displayed safe conduct leaf-

lets scattered by Allied forces..

The Riukyus campaign cost the

United States Pacific fleet 9 731

officers and men killed, mPslng and
wounded

Moat naval casualties were suf-

fered aboard ships sunk or damaged
In Japanese aerial assaults on forces

lying off Okinawa to protect ground
forces Kamikaze * suicide • attacks

decreased in the past month and
naval losses were fewer in that

period

Penetrating the Okhotsk Sea.

west of the Kuriles, for the first

announced time of the Pacific war.

a light naval task force of the

United Stales North Pacific fleet

sank or damaged a small Japanese
convoy tn s da> light attack Mon-
dav

Tlie action was disclcued today

In u fleet communique
Three Japanese ships were sunk,

one probably was sunk and one
small vessel wa.% damaged in the

engagement, fought west ol the

Kuriles Island of Harumukolan
The North Pacific task force,

prewumably composed of rrulseis

and destroyers, crossed through the
Kurile Island chain for the first

sweep into the sea of Okhotsk \hidl..
lies between the Russian-held Kam-
chatka Peninsula and the Siberian
Mainland on the west

MANILA. June 28 •ThumU\ •

!

— Reconqur. i of big Luzon Island.

which tlie Japanese invaded Dec-
ember 10. 1941 and which American
forces reinvadefT last January 9. waa
announced today by southwest Paci-
fic headquarters

Scattered enemy remnants must
be Runted down but organized re-
sistance was crushed m North Lu-
zon. the last Japanese slrongpoiul.
with 113 .493 counted dead, other
thousands ;*t to be counied and
several thousand taken prisoner.

Reporting complete conquest of

the Cagayan Valley, today* com-
munique added.

iIBC-

J >1>

bracing 40.420 square miles and a
population ol 800.000 Ta liberated."

The Americans liave made a Jut
ture in live valley of northern Lni
•securing the entire length* and
climaxing a campaign of 28 daya.

Australian forces on Western
Borneo are expanding their gain*
In the Brunei Bay area, ax well as

tn Ihe Sfria-Mlri oil fields area to

tlie south Todays southwest Paci-
fic headquarters communique said

There was no mention ol an Al-
lied Invasion fleet hammering at

Bm

U

kpapan oU refining centre on
the southeast coast of the lxiaad,
ay reported by radio Toklo.

Searching for Body
POWELL RIVER. June 27 C* -

A jearch party is looking for the
body of Ed Sawyer. 18. formerly
Lacome. Alta , w’ho wu> i*st iTen
Monday leaving for Olsen * landing
in an outboard speedboat.

Tlie boat was found ovu turned
yesterday but no trace has been
found of Sawyer who l* believed to

have drowned .He was pinploved bv
the Powrll Lakr Shingle Company.

Comox Coal
KIRK COAL CO., LTD.

1239 BROAD ST. G 3241

been one of thetr principal aims—
which Indeed steins from the mrm-

COMPANY.
Per Roy C Denny

p^pl. u»y m.y £„// fnr
have insisted on n

27 «P).—War
McCann today

announced per mis.- ion had been

grunted to the Canadian United
AUied Relief Fund to conduct a

nation-wide clothing collection to

be whipped to Allied countries

"The Canadian publlr will only

be iu>kfd to contribute in this cam-
paign such serviceable used cloth-

ing as can spared from their

wardrobe without replacement.

Dr McCann said

N alitl Ration Coupon*
Sugar Nos 46 to 60

Preserve*- No*. 32 to 57 and P-1

• yellow sheet t.

Butter- Nay. WO to 112.

JUNE

ory of earlier Inferiority—to be rec-
|

^ Street, Victoria. BC,

|

ognlzed by friends and critic* alike June 27, 1945.

I
a* one of the world* greatest

j

power* To many
have M-emed to hav
this unduly and unnecew-arily—In- OTTAWA June
curving enmity thereby— but that. Service* Minister
tlie Russian* thought, wo* their

business mid thev carried their

|

point. This explains also Russian
insistence upon the veto and ximi-

'

la r matters.' and their abviou.-. de-

termination to make the Big Three
the backbone of flip new United

' Nation* otgaMiration
Secondly, ihe Rm.ians now feet

thai Mir line they have taken on

|
the Polish , question despite it*

i
temporary unpopular! i.v. ha* finally

worked out a.s thev wanted Here
again they appear to hnvr achieved

I their main objective which was to

discredit and ultimately eliminate

the exiled Polish Government "I rue.

I thlx re*ult was mainly obtained

I
outside of San Franclaco—bv Ihe

m*' Pok' ,“ ,, 'rd
?' Tulr* at 1 irtoria

sabotage and Its unexpectedly mod-

|

crate sentences and by slmultane-

j

ou* negotiations there with the

MikolazrSk croup—but Its favorable

rffect In San Francisco wa* marked
On the other hand the Ruviane

Jlo t in thetr attempt to exclude Ar-

. Kontlna from 8«n Francisco But

i
thus “defeat "" wa* offset by admis-
sion of the Ukraine and Bclonis-

-vla as member. In rite opening
weeks of tit** conference there was

n tendency to explain tlie admis-
sion of the i*o Soviet countries as

In sort ot swap lor Hint r»i Aruen-

[

tma later The Ru^-I >ns don't seem
to hold tin "lew They contend

I that admission ot ti.e L'kialiti- and
Bf-loru-'iu un.*- dr -td'il Yalta

whereas An.eniinr ndnm-mn came
by a majority vote at 8 n Fran-

j

etseo to which 'lie Russian, Br -

erded 1* is also pn Ible 'hat 'lie

i
Rii.-aIam* accepted it !«• lelurtantly

I
than u commonly - upposed. since

i they arr realist: and ar»- fulls aware
,
ot die importam r of

:
meat arid grain a? h un

I United Slate itself |,

rationed h> rrquirrmei

I Par|f|e war

I.IKKD MX I It \NM>< (I

In the *anie rotmecuon I ran add

I

that the Ru- Man- wi re highly

gia’ifird by the mis|wctacuii»r but

I cardinal position ctven to the eco-

nomic rounrtl in t lie United Na-
t lone chart* i It i* Marxist axiom
lhat economic.' dommnte jwlific.-,

and t lie Ruvnan.- accordingly tec)

the economic rounrtl has wisely

and rightfully iy**-n given *uch a
' prominent plarr m the newr Sorter

! organization

•Soinewltat stirpruiliRiv there *»>

Ho mention whatsoever a' Sail

i

Francisco of one of the mOM im- it « n • it :« « 11 *

According to (lull)ertson
The inference upon which the

,

declarer based his sensational play

i
in this deal was extremely subtle.

I but. tlir result backed up hi* Judg-
ment.

South dealer.

Neither side vulnerable

NORTH
* A 3

» I 1 S

• 643
A K Q J 5 4

EASTWEST
* K q ill m 2 *98 7

V 6 V Q J 3

7 • A J 10 9 6 2

a 9 7 6 3 2 * 8

SOUTH
• J 3

V A K in 9 4 2

• K Q 8

* A HI

The bidding

Rnutll Wesi North East

1 w - 1 • 2 * 2 •

2 a Pnw 3 w 3 *
4 V Pass Pn.s--i Pas*

WeM Ird fai\ Mnglclun diamond
Last won and returned the diamond
'deuce West ruffed away South's

'queen Mien thought for several

second* and returned the tpade
king The ace won and declarer

led the heart eight toward the
closed hand. East was not so

accommodating as to split his hon-
ors: he played the three without
the flicker of hesitation, but Sduth.
after a protracted * huddle." let the

eight ride. The rest of the tricks

promptly became hi*, whereas tf

hr had played the ace or king, the
contract inevitably would have
been defeated

A spectator asked South why he
had taken the remarkable double
finesse in trumps even though he
had lacked only three trumps at

this stage South said “When East

returned the diamond for West to

ruff he rarrlullv selrcted the deuce.

That meant that he wanted West
to irtum a club, not s spade—the
suit -preference signal, you know

Yet West, an expert, dtsobeved

orders and led the spade king His

only reason for that could be that

he was afraid East could get in

again with the club are. and if East

sent bark another diamond. West,

by not being able th ruff, would show
East up a* the holder of whatever
trumps I might be mixsing "'

Tavannes Watches

E. ROWHNTIi/WI
jr.WCLCH

4 0 QUO 14 S % I 13 Tf,.

FRANK W. FRASER
OPTOMETRIST

COMPUTE
OPTOM ETHIC

SERVICE

lANK OP

TORONTO
ILDG

E MPIRE

3213

STOCKERS
Vecurity
Storage l

t
?

VICTORIAS FINEST

FURNITURE • •

• • WAREHOUSE
MOVING-PACKING

• PHONE G 3l St •

Ctal* Tim* H 1 Tim* H i Tima H t Tims ll t

iM.M H. M M n it m n II M at

i o is a 2 3 21 HUM 1 4 72 1C a 3

2 1 i it 1 7 J 04 1 * 13 33 i*IJi> a i

3 14 li 2 • 33 1C a i

« IS 14 1 > 27 44 • 7

a i >

.

4 a io ii s a in to 4.4 73 04 a 4

a < Ii 3 e 13 14 an n ti ill) » a «

7 C .V4 : v ts 4« *4 11 IS n i

a i o n* 9 ft 7 40 I 4 17 00 7 0 II 10 « s

0
I

° w B 3 i a 71 AS 17 >1 7 * 30 01 : 7

in | ) 06 4 4 a ou n o is 4 v a r jo .- s 7 *

It 1 | 20 * 414 * 0 7 19 11 13 2 ) 45 7 a

12 | | 21 » n in 3 i nojto tn a ?2 41 a n

• J 41 a r. ii is 0 4 30 SO a n si 7 »
!« SI a i 13 re. 1 - 13 * 27 a a

V i 13 44 ir 31 S* a s

13 74 2 7 122 II a 4

!< 01 a « 32 74 a 4

III 1 7 l • si a <14 S l 14 ’• 4 « 73 41 * i

A 41 4 ' II 24 9 1 13 70 S 1 21 "0 * 7

1
ff 40 i a '9 J0 a 4

91 ft. 3 1 27 40 a v

ii
1
7 .14 I 4 23 SI a e.

j
f *1 ? i a

9# r» 14 a » a 11 It II *7 7 7 J 4 7 , 7 7
' Cl 21 IS o ou 0 « |» 27 n o 3o jo 7 7

34 1
Cl IS o n a 40 0 4 17 1* a i 3 i tn a o
If H a l in i* n 4 70 26 a ? 3? a 1

24 1 ) 2f n •> m ’it n s 7*i m • 3 37 0S 7 *
;i 2 no a e n 4 i 0 * 11 is a 7

10 I fl II 113 41 * n ll )i 1 a 31 74 a i

Tlie ime i|(*it u fseiflc (tandaril for
the )?Qtli Meridian • e-t tl I* rnunleO

lift

rc

Aiucnllne

when llm

•o Mrutly
n| the

rimi o m ?« hnur* from mldnlaM to mi*t-

rht Th* Hture- tn* serve 10

dt,wntvii*li h,gli «»iei from lo» •»»»
Where Mini, fwmr in the i»ble Ihe tide

ri*e or fa|1 t rnmingoMMy dur'.na t»*i sue-
ce-MV» Uriel ite-i*Ml» •lUintit turnln*
T • find the r1»pih nf on th* *11

nf the f >rv,im«lt t>r»drvk »t en* Mm* etfrl

2 * * fee* lr* *h* Iteichl of hlfb *»t*r •*
• hot* « »r>

Sitnritp and Sunset
JCNK

i i-mM
nf June

VH-toria. RC
f**r fl

fhr 'h»

one hmji fnr

Run- B-ir><

Par hr 0

*

i(b< lime i

a io* gun-
r *r • el D«ls h-e v-l

4 Iff 07 4 in a 17

4 :» a na IT 4 1< a la

4 u a iw 4 in a ii

4 • i a in If i a in

4 a ii 4 11 4 14

4 ii a U * II a ?n

4 a is 4 11 S 30
a a n it 4 II a to

i 'i 14 4 13 a 30

poriant f.«rt or. in U r aorlrl tnduy < 4 .a 3? _ 4 17 a I*
13 • 14

The- quo 1 1 r»t « nf Rm tan (niervefi- i • « (ff 11 1 ii a 34

non in the f ar ninii »• Japan Ru*-
1 J n

•l*n circks in San Frfth'i i n were n r

MI / NT).MI /. ) Ta Its It til

Hr .v, pointed 1 1.. Cn ( •
1
" -ntert Mr

R S !>.. v .fame* Forman Max Si w art. J n Bolden and J<v

rarfitl . the Hi- - rrur'M-n'fliivr* >in thr tK-eli l ot dltri tiifi nl ipe

Rrv* ft] J t bile* Hoa pt*M

ni t ) )h. IRS u,o

Tlie City Mr Ol* 2e of Taro Tin Al d Mu nager * f.7rr.i«-roi

thf VH io rla Ttira re, had * innuri* conference ee tarda V we h re •ult

nl Which wrr.tiigeiiienift lm\e i>m > <>mplr led f Ihe -r.ineniJ.fi nf

thr the* re here. ieitiode|rd rrdiT It a'rd and ireafly uaprc»vr< in

comfori a ratiee Ol tffp ev» rung o f July IJ when Gtfl. File

the »r*ri t Tei'imi • prominent *ap tallvLJlf U.a name will preseri*.

RKliflteu. w-llh aid of a strong et •nip4u>: of Lauxtrm player*

SETESTY-HIE 4 ns AGO
The Pace RflMaW Cl ' * ii » f 7M l»7"

Mall r.nua. T he S(PT rc mpnm ^ttan been • warden thr
com rat r f "T rarr- ina thr mail from Pori Tow vend trv S'k* »r.d

• 111 -enrl f hr o S Wngbl frr.m r •rtland tlvith f P

Home-maHr jam* anfl jrlliea jra o/»»>e?va

greeted with joy. UTiv*# an«l mother# who firwt

•tariff! making them in the war years soon found

thia.out. Anil they found jam and jelly

making with CKRTO about flic raairal, moat

auceeaaful thing they ever trinl!

1 1 e jam ami jelly making lime now

Make ynur» the raav, trouble-free ( .FH 1

1

1 ** ay.

Here's what CERTO does for you

Givet you 0\E-H-iLF MORE jam or felly

from your fruit

Saves Tim* and Work — gives SURE RESULTS

SHORT BOIL M.k.oa |jrn and je|)r Bill, l.erlr, IS

qtlirk «P*t esev for j*rn» Jftir need r»nl> n one fr» Ion mmule
full, rolling k"il ... for jellies nnly a lislf miruir in •

Minute.

MORI JAM OR JULY - In tht* thnrl hull *ert llt'le

Inn 1 inirr ran »nie »»e» m tl*em ‘s *nu |rt shnul nne-hnf/

nine# j«m nr jelly fmm t»n» fruit

NATURAL TASTf AND COLOR - Ihe .hr,n Kn.l

it 'te» nnf spoil natural I * u*i latte anil rnlnr •» lung hmlmg
if nee l^rin faint and jelhet relain the taste and enlor nf

Ireah fruit.

ENDS GUESSWORK V>u get a hi'ik nf leei*d

re*|p#« - ilb ever* Imilla of t^rln • aeparale nor Ik
etih kind nf fruit, lull** ynur recipe wimrlty and i«r

raet I* ture.

* CERTO IS hail perils th* net

oral jellying euhuanre in fruit —enraged

Iron fruit in » tilth it ii mint plenuf

f .Mik for ftnnk »/ ^2 Tee/ed
Rmp+i Nnjrr lAe freftef nf
et *r» I erln fcollle.

>
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Canada's Future Prosperity

Reason for Share Buying
Activity In Canadian shares on l^nect Americana buying Canadian

the London m^krt. particularly ^securities.

Canadian Pacific Railway shares. Is American businessmen feel, it is

regarded locally as the outward In- said, that of the various economic
dlcatlon of their belief that the areas of the world. Canada will enjoy

Cinurtian Government will shortly a long period of postwar prosperity

revalue the dollar, bringing It to as a producer of basic commodities

par with the American dollar, it They also expect that Canada will

was learned yesterday. It Is now maintain control over postwar fl-

at a discount of 10 per cent. nanclng as during the war years, and

MONEY IN WOLVES
THE PAS. Man. June 27 «*».—

Twelve enterprising Indian residents
|

of Brochet. far northern settlement
|

on Reindeer Lake, augmented their

Spring income tills year by catch- I

lug some 300 umber wolf cubs for !

a bounty of $10 apiece No permits*!

! to trap beaver had been issued in
,

!

i he district and It was evident that

there would be a poor catch of
|

muskrats In the area The men will

i-hare the $3,000 realized from the

I
catch. •

Says Small Scale

Raids Possible
VANCOUVER June 27 OCP) -Jap-

anese balloons and mines

—

v
too little

and too law’ —still are threatening

the Pacific Coast, but military au-

thorities reported today the danger

is well In hand.

Army authorities explained the

number of balloons launched in

Japan and carried to this continnent

j

by Paclflc winds fluctuates period-

ically. Sometime* they come over

in larger numbers than at other

i intea.

No mines have yet been located

in Canadian Pacific Coast waters

but beach -goers are still cautioned

to be on their guard.

NANAIMO. June 27 (CP).—MaJ -

Gen. F F. Worthington, general of-

ficer. comrnandlng-tn-chlef. Paclflc

Command, said here yesterday It is

possible small-scale raids yet may
be made on the British Columbia

!

Coast.

He was speaking to Reserve Army
1

men who had just completed a

battle scheme under the general's

Intensified training plan.

“Large attack force# from thr

enemy cannot reasonably be ex-

pected." he said “It Is possible,

however, for raiding parties to be

carried by ocean-going submarines

i
to make nuisance raids on important

coastal installations.'*

(Haims No Change

In Dollar Status ,hiatus /

27 «:p*—

T

hr rl-LONDON. June 27 €Pt —The Fi-

nancial News said today II un-

derstood on high .ihonty that

no revision of the parity of the

Canadian dollar was contemplated

at present or likely m the near

future.

The newspaper said the “merits

Of the question have been and will

be undei constant examuution. but

there Is no question whatever. It is

understood, of any change In policy

now.';/

Rumors have been current for

several weeks ol a revision in the

Canadian dollar, but no comment
came from Canadian authorities.

Ever since the exchange rate on
the dollar was pegged at 10 per

cent discount In relation to United

Slates funds after the outbreak of

the war m 1939 Mich rumor* have

been heard every few months.

blliues. It is pointed out. the present

depreciated value of the pound ster-

ling makes it profitable for Ameri-
cans to invest in such shares on a

straight yield basis. Few Invest-

ments can be made In the United

Slates which provide the same yield

Possibility of the Canadian dollar

being brought up to par with the

American dollar is the spur to buy-

ing Financial circles say this would

not affect Britain greatly, but would

. country has had In maintaining its
'

price and rate structure and its cur-
j

rency. This leads to belief that the

Canadian dollar will not fluctuate In

the future and investors are scram-

bling now to buy In a cheap market.

Should the Canadian dollar be

brought up to par they would obtain

an immediate return on their invest-

ment. and in any case they can look

forward to a better yield per dollar

Invested than they can obtain on

the American market.

PICNIC

SUPPLIES
for \fonday

Lott of itsmi it Diggont to

h«lp mik« fh« picnic i tac

con Pi o*r Cup*. Plit«i

Nfpfcmt, Tiblt ClotHi

VACATION READING
No matter »hjf yo«r r«»d.

mg plant for Hi* Holiday*

you'll find mcip«ntir« cd>

tiont at Diggont.

OII.GUNIKM — W b#n b • I I • r

bonka »r» inparmrC m*r«
M«»l* "III r»ad i hnn

How aid LMiDiarmid

OnOMKTRISi

Complete

Optometric

Service

Examination

by

Appointment

Phone E 7 1 1

1

Novelty

Handbags
Summer Handbags in novelty

materials and styles and

white.

1.95 „ 3.95

DICK’S
1324 Douglas DRESS

Phone E 7332 SHOPPE.

PRIME QUALITY

BEEF
STUART’S MEAT

MARKET
1402 DOUGLAS ST. E92I3

ORDER YOUR&
PHONE G 3511

J. E. PAINTER
A SONS

017 CORMORANT STREET

(ncir.

vods
Canadas

Honor Roll

Army
OTTAWA Tha Ltnaatan A ; my in IU

asoih Hat r>amad ihe followm* Brush
Columbia cbiualtlca

ovr.RM.A»—of ru ran

DIED
ftn.al Canadian Arlillaf* — Xa»a|n»*a

John 1.1 Alaiandar ftaaln.on ifalhrn
:»«»! V* olilnf !•» Aimur V Irtnrta

warrant ornrcBs.
JM'.O.’i AND MEN

|

Iilllili Columbia R, inn.nl — AlUrdvct.
1 Garth William Gaor«c, Pta Vancouver

]

Rt.AS.C. — Oraan. William Clilford.
I Pra Vancouver. Keenan, Barnard, Ft*
I Miaaton City.

rtiMiMi or war vow naraarto
RrlUab Columbia R.|la»*al — SUfDion,

llarry Hander*. RIM, Ro»».and

< AN ADA
i
w arrant omrtas,
SCOT AND MEN
DIED

Brltlab Columbia Rr,.mrnt — O)#oa.f
Jr.Mtph Stephen, Pia

. Parnta

Rain and Warmer

Weather Needed
EDMONTON. June 27 (CP). —

|

Fourth crop report this season of

;

l the Alberta Agriculture Department
J

said today warmer weather and 1

J

more rain is needed in all sections,

1
1 of the province. Crop conditions

|

;
generally arc fair lo good, bill with- I

out early rains rapid deteriorations i

mav be expected over s considerable
|

I
area.

Crop growth has been retarded

»y the cold season and. with thei

exceptions of southern areas, short

.

hay crops and poor pasture growth

Is reported. Although showers have

been fairly general In th«' la.t two
1 weeks. Insufficient rain ha* fallen

i to create a reserve

"Very little Iron damage Ivan
(

’occurred, and although cutworms
|and wireworms are active in some

|

areas, damage has been slight and
'confined to a few localities.” the

(report said 'Summe. -fallowing is

' becoming general and an over-all

survey shows bO per cent already

i
cultivated

"

Livestock generally U in fair con-
J

i dition, but due to lack of WilsUire.

I

hflv and pasture growth throughout

large sections of the province arc

I not conducive to satisfactory tnain-

. tcnance As to diiiiying. the report
|

..ays that with poor pasture condi-

tions prevailing In many sections of

the province prrsrnl Indications for
;

June milk production are not en-

i com aging

Appoints Judges

ITo Juvenile Court
EDMONTON. June 27 'CP- Dr

W w Cross. Minister of Health and

Public Welfare today announ ed ap-

pointment of two full-time judges

of the Juvenile Court of Alberta

They are Magistrate Milton C

|
Mr Keen of West lock who will have

jurisdiction In Northern Alberta
1 with headquarters in Edmonton.

I

and Magistrate A G Bond, of Han-

|
na. for Southern Alberta with

1 headquarters In Calgary

The new judge*, will administer

J

case* coming under the Child Wel-

|
fare Art. Juvenile Offenders Act

and related legislation.

Di C'rcw .".aid the appoint merits

,

h«'c been made with a view to im-

proving child welfare conditions,

d will reduce the loud on those

i who have been ailing voluntarily.

Juvenile Court judge, who have

been acting voluntarily are exported

|

to continue to function

Im&I Rites 7 omorrote
Mrs Helen H Peecoek. a native

of Brentwood. Essex, England and
'

a resident of Metchoeln for 22

|

rears, died yesterday at St Joseph *

I Hnapital foHowing a brief illness

I Trained at St Bartholomew
|
Hospital London she was practis-

1 log nursing in Argentina when the

j

Great War began Returning to

j

Bigland immediately, she served in

London. Bagdad, and Mosel with

tlie British Territorial Nursing
' Service

Beside.- her widower. Rass Pee-

'cock she is survived by three broth-

er.' Leonard Harper Trail Noel

Harper. Kamloops nnd Dr Tlinnia

Harper. London. England alsd three

IMltl Mr Arianvon M
Crrek, Savk Mrs Mary Oongi* i> -

|

vonshire, and Mrs Arthur Cook.

Brighton. England
I Requiem Mass will be crleomted

in St Andrew s Cathedral at Dam
1 tomorrow, to be followed bv inter-

ment u. 8t Marys Cemetery, Met-
1 ehosln. where Rev Donal LehMW
1 will conduct the service

MINER KILLED
LETHBRIDGE Alta.. June 27 <»»»

-John William Ashmore, miner and
I president of the^Mmer? Union. »»

j

killed last night In a severe “bump

j

at No 1 East Coal Creek Collier?.

' Fernie BC arcnrding to a report

received here today

.

Self-Serve
Grocery Specials

For Today,
Friday and Saturday

Now is your best opportunity to provide for the coming holidays at camp or for

Summer picnics, by early buying in our SELF-SERVE GROCERY. You il find

excellent suggestions for variety on your Summer menu in the generous display

of essential foods. SAVE TIME . . CERTAIN SATISFACTION . . .

COURTEOUS SERVICE. Have your Grocery order delivered

Nabob
Tea

Green Label.

1-lb. pkt. DO

Coffee

1-

lb. bag

Pure Peach Jam

2-

lbf jar

Jameson’s Tea

Purity
Wheatlets

13°
3-lb. bag O

Wholewheat
Flour, B. & K.

23'
7-lb. bag fcw

Bread Flour
49-lb. sack

Shredded Wheat

Tomato Soup
CAMPBELL S. p 4
10-oz. tins . C for I V

POLIFLOR FLOOR
WAX

Spaghetti and
Cheese

LIMITED QUANTITIES

FRENCH'S
PREPARED
MUSTARD

1.45 Pontiac
Matches

l-lb pkg.
Packets 3 o,

25°
Large
boxes 3 20

r

COFFEE Bathroom Tissue
Reg. ot Drip— I _ . . _
l-lb. I ZALO. ro,,s

SOYHART
SOYA SPREAD

16-oz. jar .

H.P. SAUCE
Per bottle

Three Fruit
Marmalade
AYLMER. 2-lb. jar

Pastry Flour

WILD ROSE. 7-lb bag

Pork and Beans
LIMITED QUANTITIES

Tomato Juice
Choice Quality, O 4 QC
20-ox. tins £ for I v

Peaches 20-ox. tins

6 ox. a 4

jars C for If

Nugget SHOE
POLISH

Tins 2 lor 1 9
C

Peas
Sixe S. Standard Quality. Q"

•20 oz tins . .... O

Honey
ALBERTA,
l-lb carton

OGILVIE’S

WIN PLYMOUTH

!

*. \\ V J if / Jnt Ur wriliic if 25 »*ri» “Wky I Ikifk

QUAKER CORN FLAKES
v

\ m **( 4*ii**m* *i $ir

Ripe
Olives

STANDARD SIZE

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Custard
Powder
CREAMO. p ,

Qe
packets - £ tor W

Shelled Pecans
! --Ib nk» 63

Rolled Oats

Tonik Wheat
Germ

BREAD FLOUR
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD.
49-lb. sack 1.45

cut Green Beans Kraft Dinner Sardines
Standard Quality, O OC<* „ A

20-ox. tins O for bd _ 1C' EASTERN.

Vegetable Soup
Packet 3 , 22

CAMPBELLS.
10-ox tins

Princess Soap
Flakes

largeWg\ pkt

PALMOLIVE TOILET
SOAP

Pilchards Vinegar
Cl OVER LEA F. 2 25C White. Malt and Cider ; AQr

(or fatl HEINZ. 33-or bottle £0

Corn Starch Cleanser
CANADA. Q4* SPENCER S. O IOC
> pkt. w W tins .. . O for I U

PLUM JAM
COLUMBIA.
4- lb. tin

2 „ 1
9'

CANADA,
l-lb. pkt. 9

<* SPENCERS,
tins

Regular cakes

Bleach
Bottles

? ir I Riti Biscuits Wax Paper
at for II I niDicTir c « ^ a ^

Plan
CHRISTIES, p ORr 4 r<
packets . ... £ lor £Q 100 foot roll 19

2 „ 1
3"

Apple Juice
Can

Choice Quality,

20-ox. tins 2 for
25'

MAKE YOUR OWN

Scfruji #

IDEAl FOR CHOCOLATE MILK,
ICE CREAM AND DESSEKTS.

1 vk* •^'ut ot HIV'S COCOA md
mj of mtftr. Mix well tngrilier

drv Now |y mill eilj ol hoiiirvjj

w i*«, etirriric tnwhile. Boil for

«•<*«- minute. Then pouf into » elcao
drv k'nua iwf. Cov-nr and Pr cool.

FRY’SCOCOA
'/a lb. 19C

1 lb. 31c

Bird Seed

Shano 1

Cleaner
Large bottle

BROCK'S.
10-ox. pktT

Leisure Wax
NO-RUBBING,
pint tin

Bird Gravel . Furniture Polish

DOMINION JARS. Wide Mouth-
Pints.- 4 Quarts,

dozer. I *fc*w dozen

GEM JARS.
quarts, dozen

IDEAL JARS.
I ' i pints, dozen

DOMINION WIDE MOUTH
LIDS, 9Kr CAp S.

dozen £W dozen

BROCK S.

24-oz pkt.

Rogers’ Syrup
2-lb. tin 4 QF
(2 coupons) I 9 f

JOHNSONS CREAM WAX.
10-ox. bottle

DR. BALLARD'S
Puppy Food

15°
19 oz tin I Bw

Windsor Salt
2-lb. p 1
cartons “ for I w/

DEHYDRATED
DOG AND CAT
FOOD p 4 pr
Packets £ Tot 19

MASON WIDE-MOUTH LIDS,
dozen

MASON REGULAR MOUTH CAPS,
dozen w . .. -

GEM and PERFECT SEAL _
GLASS LIDS, dozen

ECONOMY CAPS,
dozen ..

PAROWAX.
i-ib pkt;

certo-T OO c
Liquid ££ Powder

1.40

1.19

1.20

47'

25'

31
r

27
r

30'“

15'

1(T
MEMBA SE,
per packer
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ilanned to Whliiy'i Lagoon near

Women Ask Plate
if-

On Housing Body
SACK VILIJE. N B., June 38 <CP>.

—Appointment of a woman to the

National Housing Committee as a
i eprr.tentative of home maker* wa»
urged today In a resolution adopted
at the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Council of Women. The
rounrll requested eatabtlahment of

a women* bureau in the Depart-

Hardy. C BE, of Ottawa was re- */
elected prealdent of the council <1111* 1

“ rf * Illrlff

I

Other officer* elected included S' if * /
Vice- president*. Mr* F. J, Ritchie.

•''* “ jt

Winnipeg: Mm C. W Rom. Regina MONTREAL June 21 <*>—Na-

and Mrs. A. C. Bagley. Vancouver; tkmal convener* of the CathoUc

housing and planning convener, women * League of Canada, ap-
Joan Harland. Winnipeg; national ^ f(Jr ^ comlng year< were
resource, convener Mr* P I

Minounced her, lonlghl b> the
Thacker. Regmaj child and family

up prMldent. MU* Ann Mac-
welfare convener. Miss M Moore-

„f Vanc0UVtr .

Winnipeg. 1
.

Of the 26 convener*. 20 were re-

. _ appointed to positions held last year

Ivirl laiiini" (Moles -

Thf Mx mcm
_
ben

‘.
t0

.

be

Visitors From Westmount Enjoy Empress Garden* Lujiion I .A. Attend

Trail Convention
TRAIL. BC . June 27 tCRf— Ninety

delegate from many Bntuh Co-

lumbia points assembled here today
1

for the two-dAy annual convention

of the British Columbia Command.
I

Canadian Legion Women s Aux-

[

iliary Tire convention will end to-

! morrow night

Mr*. Beih Curry, of Vancouver

i
provincial president, u presiding at

1

the aeaaions.

and social convener. Miss L. Mav-

nard Office is will attend the local

council meetings as representatives.

Installation of officers will take placa

Sunday. H Prior announced lhat

the sum of »60 was reaUied as profit

from the recent dance

A bowling party was held on

Tuesday evening when approx-

imately 2b member* of St Johns

AY PA attended Garry Young
made a high score, followed

,
closely

by George Douglas. On Monday,
Dominion Dav. a hike has been

arda and poUclea for the improve-
ment and protection of women's
working conditions.

The delegalea also, by resolution,

pledged themselves to continue the

fight against inflation, requested
‘ ontlnuatton and expansion of Na-
tional Employment services., ap-
proved 16 years as the minimum
school-leaving age throughout Can-
ada. and recommended that suc-

cession duties be levied only in the

province where the estate originates

At today s session. Mrs Edgar D.

A social evening was held for the

Third Victoria North Olrl Guide

Company, at St. Mark's Hall A
regular inspection was held and later

games were played District- Com-
missioner Mrs. V J. Prilfhard pre-

sented Muts Joy Wilkinson and Miss

Mary Wilkinson with lieutenant

warrants. Parent* were present and
refreshments were served during

"campfire "

Colwood Scout Troop will hold a
dunce In Colwood Hall Friday night.

Hcenan. of Toronto; laws. Mia* wn-
|

bel Hutotn. of Ottawa Nnagazlne.

Mrs. M Lynch, ot Fort William,

Ont
.
publicity. Mrs W C. Pewtags.

j

of Saint John. N B legislation. Mrs.

W. E McMonagle. of Muncion. N.B
j

resolution*. Mrs W. A McAdam. of

Antignnish. NS.

Reappoint ments include organiz-

ation— West. Mr*. G. Dealing, of

Edmonton. Alta ;
education. Mrs. F.

|

Drake of Regina. Bask citizenship,
j

ft

Mrs A H Kyle, of .Medicine Hat

Alta. h,

Vi

Y.P. Organizations
W Morris was elected president

of St. Alban's A.Y.P.A at the recent

meeting Other officers elected Wire

vice-president. D. Naylor, secretary

and publicity. Miss M McBaln;
treasurer. Miss E Moon: past presi-

dent and monthly convener. H Prior,

by bicycle and bus. There will not

be a meeting OH Tuesday

ramous names
Stmbolixmg Quality from Ik* WdW

el Skoe Craflimcn

•r- ' :
*

• Pre<•<*•

• Rairlunl Orlftnal

• VlUtil?

• Wnlfa I oh,

r

• Jatr*

e Mills*

• Roller I*

• Ui’koin

lirluaiarlt ml

>inart Period Type Occasional (hair-! I'.ratitiiulh

carved conventional Hf'ign*! A choice at a 'iirpri'-ingly

low price! Varied selection oi attractive cover*, care-

fully tailored.

Harvest Maple Wing Chair wilh A 4

•pnng '-car and hark ™ I

Upholstered Wing Chair With striprd tap

exlry covering—down cushion. 4 <
\ n exrrptlonallv fine Piece 111#
Baeti Pane^*d-Back Chair Solid AA°°
walnut frame. spriuR vat

Victorian—>oiid walmr
*pnng 1

Windsor Chair — Solid rat

rarveil lari.

Windsor Chair

—

Solid Mafnul

it * arved ha> k and

25
7
' 29

5ft

>ak p750

"Woodbine" Folding Card Table
Chairs— I -»v Ii

Pull-Up Chairs-
Rl.ie tape*ir> ioi'iiiw-

V"
1
5"

McLennan, McFeely & Prior, Ltd.

1400 GOVERNMENT ST.

fllShlUtr* I IS*

fr«»ml* R*,fcaair
r**Mrii*i an n>rtfi««*ii PHONE G 1111

wa
,4..'breAVct»sts a

and «vety-

•cf*. ll
’

#
.

Bli9h
2. ovenitoh whole

body * n i
oyB

lh s lamous cex** 1 -

O,

0

h

.. CnadUo who .

M.d. hom 100

d .i e na.ni.UY

*
Uct0u.w.Y>°9'

v***

*&?*** , Urruty *.

3i . .hoi. *"««

i mnnllheynMd Sa

WjmSf&n itolien

f^jck loi th it fa^Ulmr parity*
a> yrue IncH flor a-TMt
ORIGINAL NIAGARA CALI*
PRODUCT I

yooil HUOyfr
HM*

IV* C«»«aa<iM SkrmdJmd Whmaf l(W Niagara Foil* Can. ( tl

BURN
COKE

NUT COKE It Best for Use

in Your Jacket Heater

PHONE G 7121
tor raRTH i tad*

B.C. ELECTRIC

A Proven Remedy

For Sour Stomach
Rrmptoat nt tn<r«*»ttoe (iqm eoDMSar-

• hi* duirr** te «hou*ao<t« of M*n»
9od r*h»f Uiroutb lh* uaa «t C*i-d'»-
do«l*a which ran tain* in*r».li»oi» thsi
•ffitir n*io alkalis* th* iimneli sou r*-

•tnr* *r«r«: tuBetiuaies n( ths
Cai-Bl.-AnSM *t»*» fast rsttof

fn>m >h* rtUtr.M of d;»»*ti'* rti»turt»*n<*>
C^t-du-do.;** • en *at» fnr **r- 4>« *».a

a*r •• sM Conntashhia Dru* Star** anfl

etha* Arus f*r»* i»dn I

wn
-Fhoio bt Assvtihtra Scrr*n Nf»» Ltd

Mrs J D. M . Keown. of Wemtrnount. Quebec, Is * Guest at the Empress Hotel and Enjoys the Sunny Gar-

den*. Shr Is Visit ng Her Daughter, Wren Shirley McKeown. Who Is Stationed at Givenchy Shown
Above, Left to Right. Are Wren Shirley McKeown. Wren Jane Weld, and Mrs. McKeown

Social and

Personal
Hb. Honor the Lieutenant -Gover-

nor and Mrs W C. Woodward will

return to Victoria Friday morning

(

They will be accompanied by Miss

Mary Twlgg Woodward Mr and

Mrs C Banka. Vancouver, will be

their guests at Government House.

Caluurv visitors at i he Empress

Hotel include Mr. Fred Mannlx. Jr

,

'and Mr J J ' Lynch.

Crowdoj 2,000 Persons Attend

Carden Party at Cathedral

ANNIVhRSARY

SALE
1447 DOUGLAS

CHOICE

MEAT POULTRY
VICTORIA MEAT MARKET

M UN DAY’S
1203 DOUGLAS STIICT

JUST ARRIVfD

Shipment of Latest

Gruen Models
J

Ckrwte One No» While Ou>

i Selection It Complete

t*7 rtMiORt *•»’ pbon« E-60U '
1 3 1 7 DOUGLrj

^0« THOSI WANTING THE IIST

OAK BAY
BEACH
HOTEL

LUNCHES DINNERS
H«l#l T**i 41*1 rs atailabU

a* **4. Il»fl Car R»»a» t 1111

Mr and Mis. E E Walker, To-
,

! ronlo. Are gue.stv at the Empress
'Hotel while VlMHnc Victoria.

Major and Mrs. Gordon Hairy.

L Vancouver, urr gnesLs ui ihe Em-
press Hotel while in Victoria

Vancouver visitor- spending a

few days at the Empress Hotel are

Mrs Taylor Henry anti Mrs William

S Brooks.

Lieut J. M Nlchol. R C N V H , is

the guest of lus grandmother. Mm.
W C. Nlchol. 914 St Charles Street,

while In Victoria.

Genetul and Mrs, A D MtRae.
I Vancouver, are visitors to Victoria.

They are guesti at thr Emprcx>
1

Hotel,

Mrs Kenneth R Moacrip, Wll-
i son Street, ha* returned to her h<>tnr

after spending a tear at Kingsion
Ont Pte K R Mnscrip l* now
serving with l' N N RA overseas

Vancouver visitors at the Empress
Hotel Include Mi and Mrs R R
Dexter Mr and Mi' H Cortua^k

Mr and Mrs O Lacey, and Mr and
I Mrs Chnrlrs Rain

Mr. and Mr' P H Bantu* Port

Alberni Mr and Mr- Stunlp\ Wlck-
leli. Vancouver, were among the

|
friends from out of town attending

the CAlderbonk-Rippengalr wedding

la*t evening
t

Expected from India Ihis week la

Lieut J. E Catitt. who will arrive in

Victoria Sntiirdnt afternoon to

i spend two months’ leave with his

wife and family at 1036 Fairfield

Road

Mr and Mrs N E Pkaxtuit Hoi-

I

land Avenue have returned after

visiting in Vancouver and Belling-

ham and with their daughter and
,*on-ln-lA« Fit t,t N Morrison and
!
Mrs Morrison Abbot lord, BC

Mr and Mrs George Wa'son who
have been VLUtmc Ml and Mr*
Duncan MacDonald

. St Patrick

.Street foi the past ten dnvs. re-

turned yesterdav to the Mainland en
route to their home in Revrlvtoke

Mr. f A G reporv -Allen, Vancou-
|
ver, spent a few day* in Victoria

'and visited hi* *Uter, Mr A W,
Ha/.lehtir*t. Muakokf Cottage.
Deep Cove returning to Vancouver
this week

Mi** Oene M< Mmu r.i» Ro»k-
land Avenue hn i* her guesi Miss
Jean Palfrev daughter of Mr and
Mr*. Frank Palfrey Vancouver Mis*
Palfrev will attend the graduation

I

ceremonler at RC N College Royal
Roads early in Julv

PO F M Sutton R.CSVR and
Mr* Sutton have arrived from H ill-

fas to sjiend the former* 72-day*
leave with hi* parents Mr and Mr*
w kt Sutton. 1415 Monterey Avenue
Ph Sutton who ha volunteered fot

jthe Paritlr «as based i'T five

months in Bermuda during the 2;

month* he w«T stationed »• Halifax

On Monday afternoon Mr* N E
t PuVttnn Jr. eirTF- ’aided a* a ehll-

Jdtetis party in honor ol tne *c..»nd

blChday of h*r «r.n Nairn who ha*
1 recovered febm hi* senotia Illness

I
Gueils included Mrs C. Mackintosh
and Brian Mm J McCalium and
John, and Mm J -Rankin and
Bobbv

Mr Johann* - A Watnev* e*«m-
iner Q| Hu 8N 0l ftfflKI •rarv-

’ portal ion. Department of Highway
Transport Spdkane. Waslv, u spend-

ing a week with hi* sister. Mrs O
Fiasanri 1269 Pembroke Street Mr
Watneaa took hi* Washington Slate

bar examination last week at the

,School of I,a« Washington Slate

University, Seattle

Writer s R ‘Bob' Mart on 1

nCNV.R i» 'penthng a M-day
f

leave *t the home of hi* parent*.

The tree-ahaded ground* ol Chrui
Church Cathedral were gay with

bunting and llagb for the garden

party. Wednesday afternoon, which

drew a ciowd ol about 2.000 persons

to make the event one of the gala

affairs of the season Bishop Sex-

ton officially opened the party ai 2 30

p.m.. welcoming the guest* and ex-

tended birthday greetings to Dean
Spencer H Elliott, remarking the

occasion marked the first public

birthday for the dean
Later a birthday cake and script

were prcviitcd to Dean Elliott and
corsages were presented to Mrs. Sex-
ton and Mrs Elliott by little Muriel

Smith and WertUy Love

The Army Garrison Band played

selections throughout the afternoon.

Thr various Stall* proved very

popular, with the homerooking hold-

ing o -teady line of customer* until

sold out and the plants and flowers,

rosea which had come trom itir

flower show at the Crystal Garden,
were much admired. Other stalls

di awing interest were ihe children's

wear with dainty little dresses and

!
comfy knitted wear for vale, novel-

ties apron*, faneywork, childrens

make over toys, etc The white

elephant and ice cream and soft

drink *h* were well patromred
all ai>* on and Bundle* for Brit-

ain and a Mile of Pennies presided

over bv Mr*. Finmore. dressed as n

little English flower Indy, were also

di aw ing cards. An auction of many
and varied and useful artirle* took

place during the afternoon

MIDWAY PRO\ IliFS

FI N FOR YOl Til

The midway was one of the popu-

lar features. Bov server*, in police

uniform patroled ihe grounds, anil

Bov Scout* and Cubs were on hand
for the rlenq-up after the event

Several little girl* sold hand-made
toy*.

. Tea w,»' served In the M*-mnrtal

Mr and Mr* A Marconi, Old West
Road While in Eastern Canada lie

was a member ot an entertainment

group After hi* return to Halifax

In July he will proceed to new dune-

having volunteered for duties in the

Par i Ac

Tuesda a delight f>d suiprui party

wu> given bv the pupils of Grades
I and II of Strawberry Vale School

in honor of their teacher Miss B

Undsa* who t» leaving to be mar-
ried A reclpe-fllmg box and cor-

dage bouquet nt vellow rosebud-- »uv
presented to Miss Lmdsa’’ and ea< h

pupil brought a ropy of his mother s

favorite recipe to put Iti the box

Cookie* and oranse.-vde were served

bv the children

Ciue.'tx a- the Pi’iorv Pember'on
Road, include Mr- F M Pchuyler.

and Adel. New York City Mr Hal

W Johnston. Rochester NY Fit.

I : J T Bell Saint John N B Fit

l.t C Adanvs. Spnnghill. NS Mr*.

Gertrude Stuart. Beverlev Hills,

California. Mr* PhvUU Murray.

Vancouver and Lieut and Mr* R
1. Sund*trom, Mr and Mr* T L.

Farrell, Lieut and Mr* A W Brown
and Mrs Gatchrll and Carol all of

,

Seattle

^ eddinjs
f'%1 DFRRYNK—RIPPFNGAl.r

S' Mur.v Church Oak B».' »a»
the scene of a pretty a ending last

evening when Deri* Kathleen, only
dauohtrr of Mr and M William
Rlppengale 1021 Carberrv Gardea*.
ex.honged marriage vow* with
leading Stoker Kenneth Robinson
Calderhank RCNVR only win of

Mr R W Cnldcrhauk, Saskatoon
Snsx. and the late Mr* Calderhank
Veil Archdeacon A E dt> L Nunn*
performed the reremonv
Mr F T C Wirkett was *f the

organ arid during the signing of 'he

register Miss Robbie Patterson vane

O Perfect Love
The bride given In marriage bs

her father, wore a floor-length pale

blue taffem gown emboe.ed with

white flower* lace mm*, and a cap
of white carnation* from which her

white net veil billowed to the floor

She wore a three-strand necklet of

pearl* the groom s gift and carried

a bouquet nt pink roarbOd* and
white sweet peas

The bridesmaid was Mias Jo»

Merrtman »e»nng a long pink

sheer dreva^wuh la< e mitt* Juliet

Hall which was decorated with pale

yellow and green streamers, and the

tablet wlih bowls of Spring flower*.

Those presiding at the urns were

Mr*. A E de'L Nunns. Mrs. Michael

Colemyn. Mrs Robert Connell Mrs
Kenneth Sandrrcock. Mrs Creal,

Mrs. C. Schofield. Mrs. E Munn. i

Mrv N S Noel end Mrs F Pike

and Mrs George Biddle
^

Mrs. L A Benson and Miss Irene

Webb were general conveners of the

aflau and other convener* were

Mrv Biased. Mlu Jaffrav Mise Let-

llce. MU' L LeGallals. Mrs Nations.

Mrv. H.* clime, Mrv. Caldwell. Mr*.

Wurarlry. Mias June*. Mrs. Rogers.

Mr*. Newnll. Mr A S Miller. Mr*. 1

Splkeley Mrs. W B Anders, Mrs C.

E Thomas. Mrh. S R Richardson.

MW Matgnret McCulloch Mias Au-

drey Home** and Mrs F J Mc-
Laughlin. Mr Antlers Mr L. A

Henson and Mr W. N Garsldc wen
in charge of denotation* and the

James Bay Girls' W A looked after

the checking.

CONCERT AM) DANCE

A variety how followed by a dance

m the Memorial Hall were feature"

attraction* of the evening rntrrioin-

ipent Tlw concert program included

pianoforte solos by Mias Pamela

Terry and Mr John Beckwith, *

tableaux "Through the Years” by

members of ihe ladies' choir and
A Y P A and directed bv Mia* Ber-

nice Hughes a vocal duet by Mias

Ada Burl and Mr. W. H Cox and
Nighl dlrrcted by Miss Gwen Hcw-
club presented scene* from "Twelfth

Fjqulmall High School dramatic

ling*.

The dance was held in the Mem-
orial Hall gymnasium with thr four-

piece navy orchestra tn attendance

The A Y P A were in charge, the

committee consisting of Mix* Irene

Spent er Mr Stan Parker and MU*
Pet Scrivener

cap of flown v and *hoi1 pink veil

She earn'd carnation* and aw eel

peas

Bey matt wa« Stoker First Cla.-v

Jack Burdw R C N V R and miter-

ing were Stoker First Class lurk

Brennan RCNVR end fftafl-

Sergeant George Rlppengale

R C E M F brother of thr bride.

At a rare pi Ion held at the home
of the bride s parents Ihe toast wav
given bv Mr. F J Memman, Mrs
Rippeuanle and Mr* W F. Ray fuse

welcomed the guests with the young
couple Leaving for a honeymoon
L'p-I land the bride wore a tailored

rweerl •nit IP bllie-b'own mixture

<hlte hat and accessories and a tor-

•age of yellow rosebud*

Uni Cross Notes
Prospect Lake Unit will send Ihe

sum of 413 to the fled Cro** mul fS

to Toronhr for cigarette* from the

comfort fund A silver tea wt|| he

held today from 3 to 5 p.m at the

home of Mr* Broadavik Pro* pec?

l4lke Next meeting will be held

September Ik

Junior Red Craw hradq uArrerv at

1010 Government Street will be

closed during the school holiday*.

TW It F HONOR) I)

Madame Curie is Ihe uni) woman
who ha.v twice been awarded ’.he

Nobel Prize for a'hirvrmrnt In '• l-

ence— first in phy«u« 1PM and
second in 1 91 1 for ouUtandini
'ffievemrnt tn rhernr-tn

ELECTRIC

SEAL COATS
(Dy«d Rabbtt)

Sec how flattering

these can be, with

their novel vhoulder

and yoke treatment,

their *mart tuxedo

• waggf' and wtdt

opera cuff* Shot

ie* and full length

I .Won to 226.00

FOSTER’S FUR STORE
7 S3 YATES E 2il«

Furrier* Since 1695

“JAMESON’S”
That’s How Housewtv** Order Tea and Coffee in Victoria

ppiTiQH.MAnr
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES

Jf t
^A~Mrx

V
cv o)

7 iiyeriHtiHTnlA V

of
N

Quality i% the tradition of the beaut) aidv of

MARaiKT Hl'RRARD AVI*. To th«n women of

vlucnmination turn with confidence, knowmp th*f

while Ayer Preparations beautify they also benefit

They help you triumph over the challenge of the yea

Avvurcd for >ou n that lovely look of

fresh, natural beauty.

M’XI RIA I 40. 4 HO
HI At ’TIF1 INC, fACI: f.R) AM 1.40. 2 AO
NIGHT CRTAM 140,2 00
Lt XURIA TACK POWhl* I 00 . 1.10

CUNNINGHAM DRUG STORES LTO.

Yait% at Dougin* — 2 STORES — Fort at Douglas

SURE THING-
TASTES GOOD AS

MY MOTHER'S

BREAD

— fo bake bread just right

use Fleischmann’s FRESH Yeast

Good bread bring v ts/ue pint to meals today. It

supplies Vitamin B, and is a cjuitk energy replacer—
and low in cost. A fine stretcher for scarcer foods, too!

If you bake at home uxe Fleischmann s freah Yeisf for

bread chat’s go*/ every time. This dependable yeast

has been Canada's favorite for oxer 70 years. Ask your
grocer for Fleiscbmann's/rerA Yeast— with the familiar

yellow label.

SURRUMIMT TOUR BUT kg 1 eBfcwa •«

|M

f
rv IllCMMANN t tf.tk Y •••• every tfey. Tfcu *re»b

CANADA T»«R I* ee ea«e«t»M weterel >—ru e# tWe levy r*ee*

• Cieglm VNewUe*.
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Will (Convene Saturday’s Tag DayChild Endowment

Act in Australia
SYDNEY Australia. June 2« <F)

1.000 000
SWIM SUITS

—Next week more lhan
Australian mothers of more than
one child will receive an extra half

crown • about 40 cents* weekly on
all children after the first a ho are

less lhan 16 years of age.

The Child Endowment Act just

passed by Parliament increases

.seven

sixpence (about $1 20' weekly.

Child endowment was introduced

In Australia by the Menzies United
Australia Party Government in 1941.

It then was claimed to be the great-

est Commonwealth-wide measure of

social amelioration for many years.

When -. _ first Introduced
(Japan hadn't entered th^-war and
I the Australian income tax level was
much lower. It had not extended to

such low income groups a* it has

I during the last two or three years.

jThls and the increased cost of living

|

are responsible for the new higher
rates of payments.
Under Canada's family allowance

|

plan, persons with Incomes of leas

|

than $3,000 annually will obtain

I some benefits and more than
l 1.234.000 faf idles have been reg-

hrlax amt enjoy the sum-

mer season in one oi these

smartly-tailored Slack

Suits — Splendid fitting

styles that give you easy

comfort for work or play.

A good selection of your

favorite colors.

* snowing new arrivals

^ in the very latest

swim suit fa n c i e s.

'"Baby Pjntie" styles

in flgwered and plain

jersey . . . 2 piece

models with w t i t c

sharkskin front pan-

els and contrasting

velour backs All the

new Catalina styles.

— By Siaft Photographer.

MRS. N. A. HUTTON

CONVENER of the Ug day being ens clubs and societies In Victoria

held Saturday by the Women's will supply taggers, and proceeds

Aw.IU.ry lo U» Air Srmor,. Th, * 1U * ^ >*“ Co.n.l^.m
Home at Col wood, comforts for the

committee working with Mrs Hutton udoplPd sUtloIM on lhe West Coast.

Includes Miss Jessie Jeanne McDow- and rehabilitation work ThV head-

ell; Miss Adele Plant, president Quarters will br maintained in the

Miss Dn vina Ritchie and Miss Chamber of Commerce Auditorium.

Louise Holmes. Several of the worn- and taggers are urgently needed

Stres

Prom 12 to 20
ft . A. Raises $8,500for Ward
Furnishing Maternity Unit

Societies
example of the features which the

Maternity Pavilion would incorpor-

ate. he said nurseries would be

equipped with a curUiu thn*ugh

which visitors must pass, and which

would make their clothes germ- proof

Mr* H T. Goodland representing

the Junior Auxiliary, congratulated

the W.A on their years work and
said her group would be happy to

help in any way.

Mr E W McMullen, chairman of

the hospital* board of directors,

was unable to be present and sent a

letter of regrets

The W.A. received the resignation

of Mrs E. E Henderson 'social wel-

fare convener' and Mrs P R Brown
i publicity* with regrets.

Standing tribute was paid the

memory of Mr*. Crimp, and letters

of sympathy will be sent to Mrs
White and Mrs Scott- Moncrleff. her

.•.Uters

Report* lor the year showed that

S474 had been collected in dues by

membership convener for the past

year. Mrs. Phil Taylor, that 2.120
i*s t miti -

„ rj,r ira had been made under the
uver General

convfnershl ,, of M rs E Read, that

Mrs. Oliver had collected 67 pounds
ork he said D f 0|d suunps realizing $9 70
at assistance A |rt j* r 0 [ thanks came from the
s. especially Hudson'a Bay Co., for the work done
red with the

foV members who modeled clot lies

for the new
jor t |ir company.

Following the meeting lea was

uld tv ultra- served by the hospital under the

There would convenership of Ml*.* L Mitchell

The sum «(_ 16,500 ha* been ear-

marked by the W.A. for ward fur-

nishings of the new Maternity Pa-

nhon. it was announced yesterday

Auxiliary to Royal
their annual
amount some

SIZES 32 — 38 Flower Guild of the Metropolitan
United Church met recently at the
home of Mrv C--A Burley. F.*tevan

OUTSIZE SATIN
SWIM SUITS
* >ne-piece stvlrx in royal and
Mark with toilette skirt. Sire*

40 to 40.

Avenue Herbert Pcndray,
president, was in the chair. A “bring
and buy" sale was held Next meet-
ing will be held in September.

Sunshine Camp cottage needs will

be investigated, it was decided at the
meeting of the King's Daughter* on
Monday. It was also derided to sup-
port the plan for building an Insti-

tution for sub-normal cases a rum-
mage sale and tea. to be held In

September was planned

by Women's
Jubilee Hospital at

meeting. Of this

$4 400 was realized during the past

year.

Mrs, W J. V Church was elected

president for the coming year and
the following will assist her; First

vice-president, Mrs. Fred Pollard,

second vice-president. Mrs H J.

Pcndray. sccretarv Mins M I. Cur-

rie treasurer, Mrs. H. J. Bechtel.

Appointed as conveners were: Mem-
bership. Mrs Phil Taylor; sewing.

Mrs. L. B Howie; publicity, Mr* L
A. Bates, aortal welfare Mrs. H A
Patterson buying, Mr* G 8 Brown;
visiting. Mrs E W Mackenzie-

A»p«inmrnt»i » im » M

HAROLD S. TIMBERLAKE

W A. of Wilkinson Road United
Church held a straw berry tea on
Tuesday afternoon, at the home of

Mr* C. W. Congdon, Glvn Road A
sewing and fancvwork stall was In

charge of Mrs R Knight, and re-

freshment* were served by Mrs.Opposite *.*7 he Hay

The Qu Alex Club met at the home
of Miss Katie Brown. 816 Kings
Road, with the president. Mr*. M
Smith. In the chair The contest

for the draw string bag was won by
Mrs. H D G. Roberts. 215 Howe
Street. Plans were made for a picnic

to be held later in the Summer.
Bingo was plated After the Sum-
mer vacation the club will meet at

the home of Mr*. L Marrion, 453

Arnold Avenue, for a sewing session

on September 11.

ENGLISH WOOLENS for
AND LOHO*W*AR

Rodex" Topcoats—Tailored Suits—Accessories To honor Miss Irene Tail, a July

bride-elect, a miscellaneous shower,

arranged bv Mr*. C. Chapman and

Miss Dorothy Cronk was held by

Quest Club friends ai the formers

home. 2635 Roseberry Avenue Guests

were Mrs. R Talt. Mrs. M Lum-
ber). Misses Alice and Silvia Mooltn.

Irene and Ruby Hagen. Gwen and
Dot Price. Ruth Whiting Hilda

Richardson. Doreen Pcndray. Betty

Kinney and Noel Hurst.

GORDON ELLIS Ltd

My Neighbor Says:

Cnar.>e crumb* will stretch meat
loaves and patties and make a de-

licious topping for casseroles.

Jt.lra>.«t bv Th. A.«wtciat«4
tnr

LONDON 'CP' Since D-Day an

ambulances attached to lhe RAF
2nd Tactical Air Force have carried

nearly 23.500 casualties from the

front lines to base hospitals and
taken back 37 000 pounds of blood

Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
held us closing meeting of the sea-

son on Tuesday in the dining-room
of the Aberdeen Hotel, with mem-
bers nf Xl Chapter a* guest* The
director. Maude Hammond, con-
ducted the cultural program "To See
and to Know, assisted bv Helen Gil-

liland Joyce Coggin. Mary Youson. I

Edna Rxprr and Joyce Finch Helen
Porter presided A report was given

on the beach party given bv mem-
bers for British war bride*. Gladys
Rough later bring hubte&n lo the ,

party a* her home A silver tea u '

to be held at the YWCA on July
i

7 from 3 to S o clock with members'
of Ontlrron Chapter a* hostesses

Plaits were discussed for clonkronm

nnd refreshment facilities at the •

dance being held on July 7 at the

Armories bv the Lower Island Inter- i

Service Athletic Club

both pupil* and parent* were pre-

sented to the bride-to-be Member*
of the "Teen’* Canteen also pre-

sented Mi»a Lindsay, with a bedroom
rug to match the bedspread and a

life membership scroll. The hall was
prettily decorated for the occasion

and games and contest* were en-
joyed Refreshment.* were served by
members of the P -T A

Miss Betty Rosa. July bnde-eiecl.

was guest of honor at a miscellan-

eous shower at the home of Mr*.
Fred Swalne. 545 Ardesler Avenue,
on Monday evening A corsage of

red rosebuds and many lovely gifts

were presented to Miss Ross. Guest*
Included Miss Beverley Ross, Mrs T.

Broughton. Mrs. E Carlow. Mr*. E
Jones. Mrs H Tubman. Mrs H
Kelly. Mrs. J Best Mr* E Myers,
Mrs E Rushton, Mr* P McAllister,
Mr* E Claik. Mrs G Richard. Mrs
R Stancil nnd the Misses B Kell*.
Beverley Ross. C Stencil and B
Stancll

CITED OF SUNSHINE
Guild of Sunshmr met recently

on Mouat * Point, with Mrs. John
Bennett presiding Financial state-

ment showed a bank balance of

$67 37 Mr*. M B Mouat. hospital

visitor itavr her report, nnd Mi
Bennett was appointed duly visitor

Meeting* will not be held until

September Following adjournment
the members and friend*, held an

enjoyable picnic on the point, Mr*
.1 Drwar Mrs W Somerville. Mr?
W Steven.* nnd Mr H Noon being

ill charge of the rrfre*hmrnt*

Give meal-appeal to

left-over meats
Come alive right dow n In vour

fingertip* with new Shimmering

’s\< hr Pink — Peggy Sag* \ lyrical,

incandescent nail polish.

The executive of the P -1 A of

Esquininlt at a special meeting on
June 2a arfangep f«,r the race* at

the picnic being held by thr district

P -T A Council at Willows Park on
July 4 There will be races for chil-

dren of all ages, also a number of

Interesting novelty race* nnd other

context!.

nemz Condensed

StableS0Up
14 H fa*.. (fW» a AOMM too*fa# —

MIDDLETON PARK Burster.
England fCP> The Dowager Conni-
es.* oj Jer*cv. described bv Robert
Louts Stevenson in his VnIIiiiih

Letters' n. 'Lady Jeisey with the
voire of gold, died at the age of %.

She wrote children's stones and
poems Her beat-known work how -

ever. wm.s her reminiscence* pub-
lished in 1922 under the title ‘ Fifty-

One Year* of Victoria Life”

TV* iptipm h fata* a 40 M|l $oo*fa*

*17 Way fa tfa# H~u C Joop.”-f«

OvV'tM A.l yavr prime far a TtH impy

Grude VIII student a of Clnverdale

School were guest.* of honor at a

graduation strawberry fen given by

the Cloverdale P -T A E O Wood-
ward. principal introduced Mrs M
L Brown, retiring P -T A president,

who spoke briefly. Guest speaker
was John Gough, municipal in-

spector of .Saanich schools He pre.

•.rnled the graduate.* with pennants
in the school color.* and inscribed

Cloverdale. VUf 11)45 Strawberry
r.hortrake was served bv Mr* W. H
Grimm Mrs F W Border and i nm-
mlttec Ron* Irving on behalf of
the class thanked the »pen1cers and
member* of the P -T A.

TERRY'S (19391 LTD» IMIS FOR RED < ROSS
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad <CP< —

A rerent special appeal by the

Trtmdnd-Tnbngn Branch of the

British Red Cross Society ha* been

the means of raising $17,000 for the

Red Cross.

"Meet Me at Terry'
a"

CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS‘Wno***

,
/*» ,

6*+**'g~**^
''1

, Arid "*” ‘'’'I k

QUALITY TRUSSES . . . TRAINING . .

EXPERIENCE, and a GUARANTEED FIT

A miniature book house wlurh has program will Iv built around the

ready attracted continent -wide at- theme. "Our Home a loUd-sprak-

ntlon. containing the best in rhll-
,na mWBI ha* 1 u *> CBr, v

en* books, phonograph records.
m,u,lr ovrr ,hf rnUrp «roundl’ F"r

mnel-graph picture* animnLs and
mu*‘c •Filiation this Bummer

ippets is « charming feature of the
^nt-Saenx "Carnival^the Ani-

Wldrena Garden Library, vh-d- * lhe Philharmonic7?^-
ed for an early opening. July 4,

,,nv Orchestra, conducted by I*o-

10 am at the home of Mr and ^ ,(1 8tokn* sk1
' ^ fp*turp<1

rs V5 w McGill. 1170 Tatter.*all
Last year, the xvmphonir fairytale of

rue Peter and the Wolf.” by Pmkofleff,

Monday. Wednesday and Pridav enjoyed .

ornmgs a competent volunteer P^orm- on the playground will

an of ten supervise the playtime
he Jumbo.” who L* already known to

instruction periods of the chil- many Victoria youngsters This He-

rn between the years r.f three and hhant ,l!dr L* a guarantee of many

Blit Free pl«v. supervised play. BO<,d MIT,r * to fvrry Alsri

Uglily games, music appreciation present will be the giraffe nnd out-

r»ry telling and dramatization*, rinf
»r Rvmnailiim the Jungle gvm.

mnel-graph Bible store* health »«»• «hd-

ivthmtcs. rhythm band simple Another delight to the chtl-

MVtng making of oilcloth and d"n »‘u »* "‘w-houxe For

nghnm animnls a:e included in -t registration write -o Mr* W Mr-

e daily program from 10 a m to «tll director of the Children* Gar-

l(in

*
- den Library

Several tin* to
a customer...
While they laet /

(Jna(Im ( r rndtifite

s

Honored ot Ton
Quadra School Grade VIII gradu-

nttng student* and their parent*
were gueMa of honor at a nuemful
tea June 25 in the school Mrs W R
Ro kellr* convenAd the n flair The
table* were prettily decorated with
Spring flower* and lighted taper*

and each pfljMl received a rorxage

Opening addre* wa- gtsen by Mr
Grubb, school principal, and other

.*peakrr* were Miss Isla Tuck. Mr.
F O Mulliner and Captain Ord
The valedictory was read by Jean
Kerr and toast to the teacher* and
parenu by Carol Pomerov and
Lennart! Sudidw
Mr Grubb wa. presented with a

lamp by Gordon More on behalf of

the b»>vs, and with a book by Jean
Kerr on behalf of the girl.*

Mr* M Barry and committee were

in charge of refreshments.

Prior to the tea a display was held

bv the- Toy Club, Manual Art* and
Hobby Club- and the Grade VII and
Grade VIII girl* modeled drev.es

made during the .yriy-

INVFSTS $150

IN WAR BONDS
Quarterly meeitng of St Marvs

Guild was held recently at the

home nf Mrs. J J Shaw Fulford

Harbor, with the president Mrs
Harold Price, in the chair Treas-

urer » report showed a balance of

$5905 and $150 invested in War
Bond.- Hie vicar * *hnwed mem-
ber* the engraved brass tablet to

be placed on the Ivrh-gat* of

St Mary*3. to commemorate the

church* 50i h anniversary It was

arranged to hold the guild * annual

garden party on August 22 at the

home of Mr .1 J. Shaw, and tne

Juk. garden fe*e and *ale of work

which is to be held at Harbor

House. W if dlMUr-ied A rtean-up

and painting bee for the church
will be held July 7 Tea ho*tes*e*

were Mr* J Bryant and Mir.s

Gladys Shaw.

BIG FOOD
VALUES
EVERY DAY

E FFECTIVE
PERSPIRATION
STOPPER

Vttl»»ii't for twkrMMi art

ttrHy «*w>pp«d ft aHtr tk« hit (xh

iiklt Clttaieg. rtiiaieg, re-

poriNg, rtMo4tlio«. 4r« «f .
walk-

0rw»fl«f.

106 Ccatrtl IwMiay. 620 V ,tp SI

• 2512

P.-T. Associations
LEEDS England CF).—Gouraca in

a variety of aubjeru are being held

at Leeds University for Canadian
and other overseas servicemen
Topics dUcusaedr have included Life

In Northern F.ngland,‘* Farming in

Yorkvhire and England'' and "The
English Education System **

"Ever since birth, I wa* aabfevt toattn< k»

of Chronic Brooviuu*." '»•* Mr Roy
Jsrvis, U'26 Pnvftnnirt Rd . Toronto.
"1 enuched vt ilenUy and wh«es>-d a
grr.it . (i-'al. ll.en I Iramed
R.\Z-MAH—and now I'm iuppy to

•ay I ve found relief. " .

You. too. ran grt nukk retie# (ma
that dry . hati'ng or phlrgmv br<TTr l<ial

cn„ th 7..ke Templeton’* RAZ-M VM -
tSe rrmrdy *oe<iallj n de to rel-'-e
( h»*»nic R»nn.h-<'«. Afal rna e»"l H.f
hr,»r I njov * our ro..,) your

Authentic Sc j>tttfh tartan*. Wrap
around style, in Jl„ fine spur

f nr
A social evening wa* held recently

in Marigold Hail, when members of

the Strawberry Vale School P -T A
parent* and member* of the 1st

Colqult? Boy Scout Cub Pa k. met
in honor of Miss Bc-tv Undsav, a

popular teacher •ho will be mar-
ried during air Sumner A ersagr

ROOT ( ROFS APFRM I A TED
FREETOWN Sierra Leone <F> ~

The stnrmal report of the Depart-
meh f "f Agriculture for 1043 points

uur tl»A! subndtary U»jd cr'dA. *uch
as cataava. sweet pr^tatoea arid yam*
• rre produced The Incteue in SUNDERLAND. England CF)

He brrt-prrad rmji crop* proved heipfui during the Nine Arms on the Rj-.ej Wear pro-

H U Icompamrd by the good wtahes of nee shortage v dueed 1,300 000 tens of th* approxi-

ODO RO DO|

C«1A* OlODOt
mate 6 000 000 tons of mcr'.Jtaiit

•hipping turned out by Britiah firma

from the beginning of the war until

the and of 1944
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To Discuss Plans Ships ,0 tjitch Tuna

For Shipbuilding
Postwar shipbuilding possibilities

for Brltuh Columbia will be dis-

cussed by a delegation from the

Province at the annual meeting of

the Canadian Shipbuilders arid Ship
Repair Association at Ottawa today.

Four British Columbia member#
of the aAAorlation will attend. They
are Norman A Yarrow, president

Hid Iiianagir.g dire, tor of Yarrow#

manager of the Victoria Machinery

Depot Co.. Lid . and representative#

Official* of B.C Packer*. Ltd,
Ogden Point, said yesterday they

expected more than 25 vessel* would

bring in catches of tuna fleh this

year. Western Fl#h • Victoria > Ltd.,

experts a similar number of craft

with the same variety of fUh.

Tuna fishing operations will com-
mence next month, and school*

have already been sighted off the

coast. There U no claaed aeason

for tuna. It I* expected the fish

will bring more than 1420 per ton

ton last year.

All tuna caught by British Co-

Lampson School

Prizes Awarded
Arthur Rumsby received the

Reeve'* Prize as the best all-round

pupil of Lampion 8treet 8cnool In

closing ceremonies at the school

yesterday morning. Reeve Tttomms

Hadfleld presented the prlxp; which

he originated last year. /
Claire La Vole received the Esqui-

mau Women's Institute Medal for

I the leading Grade I graduate, and
Gwendolyn Caley the cash pruc
and Illuminated certificate of Mary
Croft Chapter. IODE TrtWe
Benjamin Caley. School B«mrd
chairman, presided. Nearly 100

other prize*, and chevron* were pre-

sented

Miss Ethel Morrison, « teacher

who la leaving the school, received

I
gift* from the School Board. Worn*

|

en'* Institute. P -T.A. and pupil*.

Yesterday was the last day of

' school until September 4 for ele-

mentary school pupils, who number
severaj thousand in Greater Vic-

toria With high school student*,

who left school *ome day# ago, ex-

cept fof those writing examination*,

total Greater Victoria school popu-

lation l* nearly 10.000 of which

more than 5.000 are m !*\r city.

Many student* are now helping ease

the labor shortage in war Industrie*

and elsewhere.

Most elementary school* Iwld their

closing ceremonies Iasi week
Colwood School held closing ex-

ercises yesterday morning, with Rev.

i
G. H. Oreeuhalgh presiding. The
school picnic will be held on Sat-

urday at Es-quifnalt Lagoon

BRIEF ON HOUSING
TORONTO. June 27 CP).—A brief

on housing prepared by the Cana-
dian Corps Association. Dominion
Command, for presentation to the

Canadian Federation of Mayor# and
Municipalities urged Immediate con-

struction of 50.000 houses In Qanada
for rental to ex-servicemen

Baronet Passes

j

Sir Cliarle* Plfott Pw>cs, ninth

baronet who succeeded hi* father to

the title in 1913. paved away here

yealerday Hr had been a resident

^of the Union Club for a number of

j

years. Remain* will be forwarded

to Vancouver tomorrow by the

Thomson Funeral Home.
I
Bom at Liverpool on June 27 1870.

he was educated at Eton and Truuiy
Hall He was an honorary major in

the 4th Battalion Sherwood Foreet-

rrv served In the South African War
and in the Great War a* a major in

the 29th Battalion. CEP He »u
also general stall officer on the Ca-
nadian Co'jw S'af! He was author
'of thr Ixmk Spoit and L-lfr in Brit-

ish Columbia '

The laic Sir Charles wile prede-
ceased him m 1936 He u survived

by hi* win. Lt -Cmdr Charles R F.

Piers. RCNVR ai present at-

tached lo the Royal Navy.

Many a man lays down hi* U!e
trying lo lay up monev

STORE HOURS QAM T.ll 5 P M.

In the Summer

For Strong Bones
GIVE BABY

Scott’s Emulsion
EASY TO DIGEST „

QUALITY LIQUID WAX AT AN ATTRACTIVE PI

lumbla fishermen will be sold at

United States markets, as celling

prices In thla country are half those

paid south of the border.

The fish will be caught by Brit-

ish Columbia men beyond United

States coastal waters, and from 10

to 40 miles off the West Coast of

Vancouver Island A considerable

number of local fishermen plan to

enter I he field this year, and more
than 100 sea -going fishing craft,

registered at Vancouver, will ven-

ture Into the new Industry. Ail are

halibut vessels.

of Vancouver yard* of the West

Coast Shipbuilder* and Burrard

Drydock. Mr Yarrow Is also an

executive membe*- of the association.

A postwar shipbuilding brief,

drawn up by the ussocUtlon last

year, will be leading Inplc of dis-

cussion at the parley It la reported

the brief contains a request for leg-

islation compelling Canadian con-

cern* to build new vessels in Cana-

dian shipyards.

Wednesday : Q A M Till 1 P M

Oak Bav Playgrounds
J J C7

Oak Bay municipality’s playground
program will commence on July 9

at Willows Bench Park. It was an-
nounced at the annual meeting of

the Oak Bay Playground Committee
on Tuesday night at the Municipal
Hall.

After three week* at Willows
Beach, tile program will continue at

Windsor Park for another three

week*.

Contribution* lo date have been
8250 from thy Municipal Council
and S25 each from Monterey and
Willows Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion*. Another »100 is required to

carry out the program, It was an-
nounced.

The following were elected u> the

playground commuter Mrs P. J.

Bennett. Mr*. H A. Beckwith, Mrs.
E. Cooper. Mrs J. M. Gelling, Mrs
V W. Jones, Mrs M J Kirby, Mr*.
G. H. Lyne. Mrs. L. Nceland*. Chief
H. F C. Reston. R. M Smith Mrs
F. C. Pollard. Mrs. W B. Trimble.

Mrs. Frank Skilling*. E. GrevUie-
Jone# and Lieut. -Col. H L. Sher-
wood.

Notification from the City of

Victoria licit the charge to outside

municipality- for hauling garbage

rn the city # garbage wharf for dis-

posal at aea would be increased from

25 to 40 cent* pei cubic yard from

M.irrh 1 was received by the Oak
R;iv Council laM night.

R F Rlandy, treasurer, reported

that on the basis of la vear s coat

about 4900 will be n tided to 1945

<u,'js and *1,120 to 1946 lost*

The Royal Victoria Yacht Club

sought the cA-oprrMinn and ap-

proval of the council in Its decision

to apply to the Lands Department

for foreshore rights fronting cm the

land adjacent to the easterly boun-

dary of the elub premise#. Protec-

tion of the existing mooring#

•gainst encroachment was given as

the reason.

The council will receive repre-

sentatives of the Greatet Victoria

Amalgamation Committee, who re-

queMed an audience at an early

date Petimulon was grunted to the

Women s Auxiliary to the Royal

Cnnadlari Navy. Esquimau, to hold

a lag day on July 7. and to the

Committer for Medical Aid to China

for a tag day on July 21.

Vancouver Forecast
Cloudy in the morning Partly

cloudy tn the afternoon A few
showers In the morning Slightly

warmer

Several (*ra*s t ire*
• An acre >.f gras# and bush wav

burned on High Street in Saanich

during a flrr which broke out

shortly after 2 pm. yfelerday. Fire-

men had tn bring water to the scene

In truck.'. Other grass fires in the

municipality were on Walter Avenue
at 10 28 a m and on Easter Road at

2 12 p.m Grass fires in the city In-

cluded Dougin* and Superior Streets,

10 40 am: 1824 Store Street. 10 53

• m
, and at the west end of John-

son Sireet bridge. 7 pm

MAIL AND SHIPS
victoria

-

vancorvaii - at rrinr-u
Charlotte or Sa Prince** Stir* will leave
Victoria dally at I X » a for Vancouver.
S» Prlnr*** Charlotte or 6> Prior*.

,

Altea will arrlva at Victoria dally at I 4*
p m. from Vancouver; (i Pnnera* Elite-
Petta or Sa Print*** Jnan wlU laav* Vic-
toria dally at midnight for Vancouver.
S* Prlnrau Blutaih or 8*. Prior*** Joan
will arrive at Victoria dally at 1 a m from
Vancouver, flunday* only a aperui aatlir.e
will arrive al Victoria fro® Vaneouva? ai
• 45 p tn

VICTORIA-MCATTL8—Si PrtnceM Char-
iotte or a*. Prior*** Alic* will leave Vic-
toria daUy for Seattle at '4 »0 p m.; Si
Print*** Charlotte or Be Prince** Al’.r*

will arrive at Victoria dally rrom Bea-tle
at 13;JJ p m ; So Iroquois will leave Vic-
toria dally for Seattle at » 45 am.; S*
Iroquola will arnve at Victoria dally from
Se*tUe •’ I 4* • m Kalakala leave* Vir-
lorle cierv Prldav. Saturday arid (tone**
at I II v in arrive* a*. Seattle IS is pm
Kalekela leave* Seallle every Prldav B* '

-

urdev end Sunday a', • am arrive* al
Victoria J 15 p in

VICTORIA - PORT AfJGrUE* — Pt Iro-
quoll will leave Victoria for Port An*»le*
dally at >45 am; Be Irequnt* will arrive
at Victoria daUy from Port Acieiea a.
I.4S a tn

SWARTZ BAT-SALT SPRING ULANtk-
M- Cy Peck will leave Bvaru Bay for
Puifnrd Harbor dally. *l'*pt Wcdncade*
ai » jn am and I pm.. M* Cy Peck will
leave Puiford Harbor for Hwarta Bay daily
•irrpt W*dne*day at I 15 a m and 4 pm
NANAIMO-VANCOUVkn — R* Prlneew

Xiaitie will leave Nanaimo daily, eaeepi
Baiurday* and Sundara. •« 1:30 an., 3 «s
p m S<indeyi only at 4 45 pm
victoria-gulp ulands-vancocW*

—B* Prmre** Mary will leave Victoria at
10 10 am. Tueadav*. for Vancouver via
Oulf laianda. Ba Prince** Marv will arrive
at Victoria, via Gulf laianda al <30 pm
Monday*
NANAIMO OABRIOI A

1 here is a profusion of fresh, clear, uncomplicated prints, cut into won-

derfully simple dresses all aflutter with flattery. All are current

news, bright additions with very little substraclion from your budget. All

have coolness, color, slimness . . . all contribute to your Summer per-

fection which is your goal.

SALT SPRING

ISLAND FERRY
SAILINGS

Weekday* litvpt Wcdnrvdav

Leave Fullo-d Leave Swarf* I.

* *5 l "* 7 it) *m.
<00 rm 500pm

SUNDAYS ONLY
* *S a m. HO mi

»0 »5 a m 1 1 ; IS a m
<<5 P* 5:45 pm
05 pm 7 4$ p m

Far Infernal. tin and lut Con«ecM<
fSone f 1177

On Our hash ion floor
... M« AireVI*

will leave Canadian Pertflr Wharf. W»-
naimn daily, ctccpt Wcdr.eadar, ai a jn
a m for Georlola

atr>NPY -ANACORTPB V«*».nn leave.
Ridncv daily •’ 3 n rr arrive *« Anacr'-t
• i B 15 r » Vaiiion An»riri»«
<*•>'* »' * m , arr.Tr* at Ridn»* at
l 4'. p ra

Becomingly Big Brims

In Soft

Happy Housewivei Love Leisure

“White \ la^ic in

Summer I landhags

PINT CANS - 40C QUART CANS - 75c

LISTEN TO SHANAHAN'S WALTZ TIME, CKNW. 12:15 DAILY

TO VANCOUVER
VIA NANAIMO AND BCC STEAMSHIPS
NOKTMIOUND S0UTMI0UNC

Daily faopl Sunday*

t»na 10 JO A M Lv Vancouver
’aim® .. 12 55 F M Ar Nanaimo
imq 2 45 P M 'L» . Nanaimo
c«»**r 5 05 PM *A» Victoria
l«la«4»r t-mn-e . n P*r*Hr>i Daily #«•-«* <Plc|«vla and I

ALL SEATS RESERVED

LIMITEDNW HOUGH TON AND HOAD »HONf | 1177
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ports Yanks and Tigers

LtLT
q

Share Ton Berth

Capture Titles in C.P.R. Tennis Club I'mirnament

op

Bluejackets Turn

Baek Fixers, 8-3
OCTOGENARIAN BOWLER IV v I It f . U n , j, _
is verv rorcLAR Nrw * ork Dplral* Browns aw lO lroil Loses

Believed to t* onp of the oldest *r- To Senator*—Donnrllx Hurl's Onc-I litter

bill Rental* 8T-^bj^oU^ Bob
8T LOUI8- Ju,,r 37 •**' ~ New 80,1 k®**0 held thr Reds 10 two

thr mr*i 1 tmiiiiu r

f
,.

U York Yankees moved into a tie for h)U until thr Mghtcap s sixth Innloc,

Victoria wt*i i.wn n ,1 ^ ftm Piece with Detroit Timers In the when twn^paaae*. a single And Bteee

mnri . „
,

' '* n* Club, ^m,.rlCBIJ |^BKUC tonight by defeat- * Meaner a double to right resulted In

.T 0
! k

th,
.°
,,,frn,fm - ing 8t Low. Browne. 7-2 * three-run ripkulon Holme.

A veteran “of' SlaSS! > » «a the Yankees second straight to"** *" thc
A vr r̂an

,U

0
b
f‘ he lion » 11 Lhe Yankees second straight ln *»»' ***" * un* ,n thc

where he was « transport driver! I

v,rU,rv ovrr ,hr AflM‘rt«n League
,

b> doubling with two mate.

Bob Lee hail, from the land of the
4 champlonn. *

Fln>L G#me_ R H E
heather, and u exceptionally fond ' Jack Kramer, of the Browua, had Clncm|mn 110 002 000 1 fi 11 1

Jj*^.
b0
T

,ln*- T Tlnt,
n
Ut **tnn - 000 100 300 0-4 9 2

Night after night, day in and day .»hfl Martin broke the spell with a Rennerts and Unser.
out. Bob Lee can he found particl- double to open the seventh He

c f Hutchtng.«*d. Hutching* and
paling in hi* favorite sport on the moved to third on Nick Ktten* fly

green, of Die Victoria West Lawn *nd scored on Bud Melheny’a single,
j

*

Game R H E
Howling Club Even under the Mctl.eny later scored on ainglev by

, clnr ,nnuU qoi, pl7 , |0 4 7 0
light, this octogenarian's eye* are 0*f«r Grimes and Bob Garbark.

000 000 200-^2 5 I

k*-en and hi. tudgment Lx exception- The Yanks caine through wtth five BatiTlr. Pox and Unset, Logan,
ally good more* run* in the ninth a* Kramer Hutchings and Hoflerth.
As a lead, hu game la on a par and Fireman Bob Munchlrf failed nft|M . Ks ,

......

w ith the beat, *nd visitor, to the club ro Mein n hard-hlUlng attack IS .

’

.
. IVS)ls i

(
marvel at the agility of their vet- I R H E BROOKLYN h.m *i ,*•, - Theeran bowler. A great conversation- iNrw York 000 000 206—7 8 3 , rw . .

, Q . ,„ . , ,
fast -s l eppuig Dodgers hammered out

wll.1. Bob l^e poaaeaaca a wonderful [St 1-oul* 000 000 101—2 fi 0 ninili-linimi: H-fi victory over Chi-
»enae of humnr. D quite witty, a good Battpries— Bcvrns and Oarbark; I

, r . lK .

*p' rt and enjoyx hi* bowling Krwmer. Munchfef and Hayworth '
.

. (n•t-i .... . . „ . .
i National League lean over tnrTh" sporting fraternity of Victoria SENATORS H At.LOP wennd-ntace CardinaLs to fmuhould untie with the Victoria West DETROIT TIGERS M .mrj

Second Game R H. E
inrlnnuD 000 0*11 110 4 7 0

loslotl 000 000 200-^2 b I

Batterin Fox and Uneer, Logan.

nld^mTn^f 'ih^ I

DETROIT June 27.4' With
|

Luis Olmo who In tin .-.ixth inningmis grnnci old man or the bow.'mu i„
. „ . , ,, . . . „

gi-rena-Bob Li-e
' Du»c»i • Leonard *catt«wing pLdljui t" ca«ch » p-»p fly of! Don

, , f |
four hlD. Washington Senatcirr wal- Johnaoti * bat. the bi»ll dropping

ODDS AND ENDS loped Detroit Tiger*, 9-1, before safely for a hit that produced two
‘

1
24 3A0 fan* today in * twilight run* broke up the contest with *

ew«ulatKi«a to George Payne. American League game single that arm Gcudir Rosen over
jy.l' iin men.br r of Vtrtorla* well-

• L*0„af(1 . (reding thr ftrst-filace the plate Roacn had walked wtth
" P

T
yn' on b^ ln|1 U,f

I Tigers his knurkler with rare ef- one out and moved up a b..se when

"El Z‘ fectlvencs, allowed only two mm Angle Oalan also drew a paa*
' y 1 f preen rague r ** rf'

itf, reach second and retired Ihc Iasi The Dodger* winning drive was
svne scored 111 run. for the Five

Ja b-(smr„ jn f.,rder. Paul made at thc expen.se of Paul Erlrk-

r ,\
" k *tur

‘J*J
p * v ‘clor! * *nd jiDluyi Trout's third-inning homer I V.n, who followed Paul Derringer on

Dlstrirt Cricket AMoriatlmi fixture , . . ........ , . , i ... ,

DODGI Ks THU Mi’ll

IN FINAL INNING
BROOKLYN iUIK 27 wlv— The

fast -stepping Dodgrrs luinimcred out

a nintli-lnning B-5 victory ovei Chi-
cago Cub. tonight to increase their

National D-ngu. lead over the

second -place CordinnLs to. fom
games

l.uis Oimo who in tin sixth inning

L.jlrti t». catch » p.»p fly od Don

\ iclory MoVps \ ax v Cl»MT lO N .M.l). in

I't'iinanl Kar«*

—

Amon, Morrison Hit Homom
LEAGt E > bag.-- Ui every Inning a* Johntton

STANDING M. L. rrt. was a 1 nflr wild, issuing •even

V.MD 16 i 469 passes, bul failure to hit in tha

Navy ... 8 > 7t7 clutch was ooatly. 12 runners being

k t.A.r. 6 % -MS left stranded

Army ... .... 3 8 .t7J Jack Walker pared the winner*
f.aglrx 1 II OH.t with n perfect night at Du* platter,

ODD* AND ENDS

popular member of Victoria'* well-

known Pavne family, on being the
first local cricketer to score a cen-
tury In the present league race.

Climaxing a very successful tournament, champion* were named Sunday on ihe Belleville Street court* of

thc C P R Tennis Club. The champion* are. from left to right: W. Rrowne-Cav*. men'* single* and mixed
double*. Grace Barnett, women's single* and women's doubles; Nora Collier, women’s doubles Phylli* Lock-

ley. mixed doubles; Roddy Mclnnes. men's doubles., and Ivan Temple, mens doubles.

st Bttoon Hill . . Eric Whitehead.
hto h nc «orV against three • H H E

writ. known victoria bicycle rider.
defe>Ul Chicago III 002 000 5 9 i

recently dUrharged from the Ona-
Trou{ whQ t d for four Brooklyn 040 loo 001- -fi 9 0

d.an Army after tveUig wnrtw with
| hJlA ,nd threP ruru ^ th, flrsJ ln . Battenr Derringer. Brlduon and

e paratrooper*^ wiU be riding[»t
ft , Rnd , hrrf> morv in ,hr Livingston. Gregg. Bukrr. Rudolph

Vancouver on Dominion Day. The
,,Uth aufferrd hls elghth dffcB ,

I and Peacock
Rtiyoi Oak speedster will be defend- R „ -,nu
M

h
cTZ"

rT h
"!

f‘m
hL

BrU * W^l*»gton 300 003 003 -9 13 0 SPLIT DOt HIT LARI)

n il s Tu.
Pbamplonahfpa .

. Delro|l 001 000000-1 4 2 PHILADELPHIA. June 27 4*).-

n
Butteries—Leonard and Farrell; fit. LouU CirtlSta and Philadelphia

Z c,',;

1

.

Tro" 1 ' «- 8*UI
: -“**«,r • — '*"

.11 eUr. .... CLEVELAND INDIANS bill tonight, the home team winning

. 'Dlwy> Trout's Uurd-Innlng homer 1 ’"U. who followed Paul Derringer on

/prevented a shutout ns Leonard ran ‘he mound ui Oic n»xUi

R H
1 1 1 0412 O0U it 9

040 100 001—6 9

the Rovnl Cnnudkan Air Force Base-
ball Club, will handle the Services

All-Star* in thr holiday gnme

R H E I C ARDS AND ITIII.S

304)003003-9 13 0 SPLIT DOt BIT CARD
001 000 000- 1 4 2 PHILADELPHIA. June 27 4V—
fonard and Farrell; at. Louis Cardinal* and Philadelphia
Eaton and Swift

|

Phlllle* split a National League twin

INDIANS
|

bill tonight, the home team winning

ILADLI.PIIIA 'lie opener. 8-3. and the visitor*

). June 27 ./Pi —Cleve- tak,n« the «an'p* 6 *°

The Card* tinned 13 hit* Into *tx

All-Stars In the holiday game
against the sUir-studded Bremerton TKOLNCE PHILADELPHIA

|

'hr opener. 8-3. and tire visitor*

Navy Yard team here . . . Snowy CLEVELAND. June 27 i/Pi —Cleve- U
i‘"

B *' ,e^ond
,

6
'°i .

Nelson, one of Victoria a better- [land Indians knocked Kua* ChrlAto- Thr lu'n#d ** hU* lnl“

‘

u
known wuiter* entered the Eagle* (pher from the mound tonight with ru

^
5 l

" ^ *hile Blu I>*n-

Bn: eball Club in the Senior Base- 11 hits and seven run*, and scored nflIv d ,he Bh
‘j* *" • lone safi t v

ball League 24 year* ago , . Due to 'another tally on three hiu ofT Re- * cU 'h" Mn*w bj v * n
J''

D,n*”
Ui-# n—.. after two were out in the second

bull League 24 year* ago , . . Due to [another tally on three hit* off Re-

ft change m RrrangenirntA. Victoria's lief Pitcher Joe Berry, to defeat Phll-

Ba'eball School will open ai Royal adelphla Athletic*. «-? before 7.472

Athletic Park on Monday, July 9.
[

American League fan*

Inning

Vince DiMagglo* baacfi-loAded

and run Momlav. July 46. a* m Brat Mickey Rr^co belted hi* second h*""r ‘n ' hf *** *nnin «

contemplated . Spokane inter- homer of the year In the third In-
wh'n ,h

';

tftru?' ™
esta in the Western International nlng and Dutch Mover Amashed two J*- I’u: the game on itr loi the

„ .... . , . ^ ^ , .
PhUs It waa his 12th home run of

Baseball League have purchased the | single*, a double and triple in ff\e

Ferris Field iri that city. Further trip* to boost AI Smith to hi* sec-

Ihrllcutlona that revival of the pro- lond triumph against six defeat* (t

fp.xslonal league i* contemplated In wax ihe third artbnrk. compared

1940 It i* hardly conceivable that with II victories lor Christopher

the frant hue holder* would pur- 1 R H E

chase the ball park unless tliey have Philadelphia OOOUIOOIQ— 2 R 4

a pretty good Idea that the loop In- Cleveland 101 213 00* 8 14 0

tend* in resume play in 1946

T I RN1NG B\t K
THE PAGES

Cluick Campbell, former Canadian

Batteries—Christopher, Berry and

Roxar. George Smith and Haves.

I.AST- INNING RALLY
WINS FOR BOSTON
CHICAGO. June 27 -//‘ —A pinch

and United .stales amateur cham- m)gjP t,y veteran Dolpn Camilli.
plon, qualified nine year* ago to- (oMowed by Eddie Lake* fourth hit

day U> represrut Canada at the Bor-
j

Un Olympic Games in the single
lt^p

at ul I& event . . . The only pitcher In
| Sox

blg-lr.igur hixtorv to pitch two ton- l, arv
attentive U'l-lvit no - run game*.

|
nr f

Johnny Vander Mrw, of • l*#- cm-
rinnatl Red: voluntarily returned .

-

r ,

to the minor leagues five years ago '

KP | n
todns After his amaking pet form*

anre nr 21 1-2 hltles* inning- in I93R i .,,.1

the lefthander ran into n ^lre.^x of u(
Injuries, bul returned M> the Red*
the following year 1

BoM
mil

VITAMIN LAI K COSTI.Y Cl
In earlv modern times, nurvy «w relic

the deadliest of diseases on long va
voyage* '

i-«*r

Minora Blades give

LOW-COST
SHAVING
Minora OuHotll end "out*Havet"

Oidlnory double -ed go blado*. for

hcnait-to-goodnoit •cono'ny, try

|ha qualit/ blod« In lt># low-pric«

(laid, f dt your doubl*-«dga roror.

of Thc game drove in two run* in

the ninth inning to give Boston Red

Sox an 11-R American League vie-

torv over Chit.ig>> While Ko* in the

fir ' of « tbrre-g.ime mitt before

16 684 tonight

The White Box lie d » 9-R lead

going Into the hist ft kmc lit- the

ftee-hlttmw affair that SAW six

pitchers battered for a total o! 2R

«a(r blows Trfe lead had switrJird

bark and forth four times when

Boston pul on u* three-run rally

in the ninth

Clen> HatiamAnn wild, came to thc

relief of Dennis O'Neill In the fourth,

got rrrdil for hi* Afth win o! the

year, R H E.

Boston 10 1 231 003 II 1 7 '2

Chicago d;t0 2ni(i.w 9 l 1

Batteries O Neill. Hou>mann.

hi* sec- I

lhr i,Pii-'un

cats It
First Game R il E

umpired I*'
Lm"* 200 000 100- .1 10 2

opher
|

Philadelphia (iJUOOOOfix- m i.s o

jj p ,
Batterte* Wilkes. Juri*ch. Byerly

R 4 and Rice, O Dea. Sproull. Karl and

l4 ()
Manruso Seminick

irrv and sprr,nd Gamv R H E

Have* 81 U>uL' 002 100 210-6 »3 0

Philadelphia 000 000 000—0 1 0

> Batteries. D>iniH<ilv and ODen.
! Uvjiv Judd and Snnmick.

A pinch inTI.RNAI IONAL LEAGt E
Camilli.

| Mont real 8 Baltimore 0.
urth hit

Hof'heMer l Newark 0
run* m

(
jfrtt,y djy g-i Toronto 4-0

10,1

viT*
Buffalo 4-3. Sxrat.ise 4-fi

» T
'

ll"
AMI.RH W ANRiOi IATION

.

IndianapollA 6 4 Milwaukee 4-4

I nledi i 1-4 Minn^apolLs 3-10

i-k lead CrAumb^ 3. 8. F«UI «

Imusville 0-10 Kansas Cm 4-14

\ anrotiMT Mrrmaitl

^ ins Kr allii* Propli)
VANCOUVER. June 27 «CP*

Pipsty 18-year-old Shirlrj Muir,

holder of five individual Cana-
dian .swimming records, har

been awarded the Sir Edward
BeoMIr Trophy.- given to the

ouiAiundlng Canadian swimmer
foi 1944-44. hrr father. Ken
Muir, secretary of the Vancou-
ver ectlon of' the Canadian
Amateur Swimming AxMirialion.

Shirley hold* the Canadian
100-yord free style. 200-yard

free stile, half-mile free style,

100-yard backstroke and 40-

ynrd barkstrukr title* She also

i« a member of Die 300-ygrd

medley team that won the Do-
minion title last year

Slu has held thc Wrlglry

junior half-mile trophy four

timer, and the Wrigley senior

mile trophy twice

Sportsmen

Appeal to

Motorists
a strong recommendation that

thr Game Deportment prosecute

(ieiM)itf t niml running ovrr icutue

on the highways was brought down
at a general meeting of the Vii turla

Fish and Game Protective Aohocia-

lion attended by approximately 400

members nt Hie Boilermakers’ Hall

The aawmRoii made n special

while driving aloiiri ('land lucli-

Frank Clarkson Wins

First I{ouihI Fixture

Fischer W ins

For Rainicrs

year

Bo*t**n lot 231 of

Chicago MO 20101

H.ittcues O Neill

B-irett and Garbn

Grove Rn**, Caldwell e

NATION XL II X‘.I t

NEW YORK June

York GU»nt> Inaugur

NAN DIEGO
Puchtr hung u(

the «e**on *• hr

Rainier/ ro * 4

Dirgn In their (

t |)laii(K Irolfur Dx fi als

In I'.IN.Vl. ( Ii.impioii-li

VANCOUVER June 27 4CI*v —
! Riinkinx plavcr*. advamed through

the ITrwt round ol Uie rJiiimpioukhip

in Dir 44th annuid Pacific North-
west Golf Association lounuuneni

|

over the 6.400-yard Point Grey Golf

I
and Country Club today.

Harry Glvun. of Seattle, and

j

Kenny Block of Vancouver the

Canadian duration amateur rhilfll-

:
plon. had trouble over thr Am nine

holes but recovered to advance into

the second round

Olvan, 1936-37 P N G A tuum-
I plod, defeated Wuiter FoVargur, nf

I Gray'* Harbor. Wash 3 and 2 and
Blai k after a hard battle. di-n .iNd

[
Phil Nnnimn ol thr Brondtnt»nr

,

Club. Seattle, one up Namuu w.o

one up on the ninth Black evened
Lhe_ match on thr 11th and they

were all even on the 17th

Both bettered thr 200-yuid mark
from thc tee on the 16th but Black
ended in a trap on tm second while

|

Nurnrno landed on Die green A neat

i

recovery «hot '-rut Black seven fret
1 from the cup white Namma ad-

vanced to within Lhrre fret A per-

fect putt put Blio k tn Tor h birdie

j
four while Namma who appeared
nervous, finished with x par live

The United State* public link*

champion. Bill Welch, of Spok.-mr
1

defeated Laune McCulloch, of Van-
couver 4 and 3 arid will meet Black

in She second round tomorrow

round. imiurU-d Frank Ctaik ^n "f

Du Upland Ohio Victor.* whu
•«o)ed * one-up vii 'or i nvn N'» i

Daniels former Vniuriuvn . .»>

champion He now meet? H.. :

.

ClTiDllir'U Of lulrtOHY'V

1 A IXOI hrr inn And Muk hutUjr . 'V

\orl llaniulh, i lit** l |g

i

i

| » Murl a! \ atirmix 4-r •

Hal Salvador Portland debated
Eddy Sharpe Vuncouvi r 4 and 3

Larry HUse by. Taenrna, deiented

Bud M<a. S|M>knt<r 6 Did 4

Walter McElroy. Vancouvn, de-

feat id Norm W tikiiuon Vancouver,

2 and 1

Jim flobeilMin Vancouver de-

feated Cliff Minorn. SeHltlr. fi and 4

Walter MeAlpine Vancouver, de-

le, .ted .lack Reynolds, Vancouver
3 und 2

Sports Club

Take Fixture
limx TIIM STAND

w t Pet.

Spurts I lull X « *an

Padflr >lieel MrUI k 4 .667

Brentwood Vrs S 4 .5.76

K Y'n ... 5 5 MHi

DtN 4 3 .444

'•pruir ITmln. t* _ 3 fi .333

R-C.E.MK, 0 7 .000

D4 night’s sroie: >ports < hib 15.

I'ai lln Hhret Metal fi.

Nrti game limiglit double itead-

er .it XI hie tii Park. 6:20. R.( .L..M.E

is. Eagles Brentwood Xre» n.
spruce l*rudui is

J

1-a.sL nlghl'ii •core Navy 8
,

i R.C'.A.F. 3.

Nest game, tomorrow, Athletic

Parti. 6:30 p m . Eagles vs. Army.

Scoring seven of uveir run* in

two big innings a* they made their

hit.- count. Navy turned back the

R (.' A.F throat to move into second

place when they hung an B-3 rot-

bark on the Flyer* at Athletic Park
lost night behind the steady twirl-

ing ol Dan Johnston The win
boasted the sailor* within two game--

I (»t Die lead and left the losers more
deeply embedded in third place

Two well-tagged home run blivet*

featured. the qiilrklv played contr-1.

In 'he fifth. Art Anion, Navy left-

fielder. lined one over the Pembroke
Street fence with lWo mates aboard
to lee the game for the sailors.

Jimmy Morrison, hard-hitting
R C Af abort -pnlcher, accounted
for the last two run* for the Risers

won hu, smash over the scoreboard

in the ninth.

Three hits a baro on bails and
an outfield fi> sent three Navy run-
ner. over in Die first and two singles

and a wild pilch scored another In

the ihirri Winner* finished their

•coring activitie* for the evening m
thc fifth when they r based four
runners aver. M- D"iuild tightened
up from i heir to blank them the
rest of the way.

Flyers scored a singleton In the
first when I-utifT * error put the run
on but could not get to Johnston,

|

who had the airmen popping up or
hitting into Die dirt with an cffecl-

|lve curve, for any more runs until

i
Mormon found the range in the

|

Inst Inning Gixprs had men on the

c l! by Umpire Tooo> added to Di*
rxrliemem and when the duxt
cleared away nine runner* were
safely acrcw

A fast when the> boomed
I nve i *u run* In the first 'to
I frames, set the Spar's Club women
on the road to victory Pettigrew

J

tlghUmed up after her Miakv start
but Pouter's were unable to make

{

up thr deficit a* Marg Hanna
held them well under rnnirol Will
for the club glrb evened the score
with their opponent* each club
having lo»t twice in the hot choro
for t..p spot

Short Scores

R
Sport* Club 4io onn urn is

Pacific Sheer Melal 300 030 010— 6

Batteries Jones and Dyer. Ten-
ning and Hibbrrt

R
Joe FYwter'g .. 020 002 0 — 4

Sport* Club 241 000 x — 7

BaUerie* Pettigrew mid Man-
>or Hanna and Smith

K;iscI)hII Standings
vxiionai i.»vr.i» « r r

,

Iwrs at the meeting

Fred Huthefi il.Riiked

Fidt and Game

N irtorian l>f*fralr<l

In (*olf I oiirnanirnl
VANCOUVER June 27 'CTi

the ninth won 1

for the Giant* nt:

forged ahead 2-0

Lee Handle y in

Saikeld in Dir nlil

manni double a

tying and wt until

Hauxninnu way

tu xecoml
ci tnr Plra

on homr 1

lhr first "

111 Genrgr

cvnutited I

z run*.

k

H

fioiwn House
I\aV y Tops Senior Baseball

Ifi I irst rlarr J 1

(lulls in Hatliii*.' Averases
...rone. of C C

1 ovrr Bll»U6lilie*iiv He>chi.<

Goif Mini Country Club
Br.u Je hi Rucker 30-year

• .'l Spokane Citv champion
d'le^frn ncr hornet own Gut.
mate t 4 rr.| Gleason. I and 2

M 1 R Wes' of Beattie de

*e»'ert Mr* p R In; ley. Van-
ro iver one up and Mr- I>i„

LET GEORGE
FIX IT!

* hnmr X* GIOll.l

Il ratneUle m *<»n •••

(»•! k* nsr'l *!•»*•'

It Ikt *•••)• •»»

SIDNEY LUMBER
111* GOV'T

FISHING
TACKLE

Pittsburgh » two •<nrn

I First Game
Pittsburgh 002 .'OOP 1

! New York 1202002:

B.itiene* Gcrtieau

and Lopes M lingo ,»

* .Second Game
I ritt*bnrgh 100900
1 New York 0U0W0

BaDerie* R-t »

igkrewer and KM"j
i tm i \ s x 1

1

MD6
SXXFI.r TXVIN RILL
BOSTON, June 37

|

nail v Vern Kennedy

I

righthander, won hu
league pitching trium
ion* batting leader. Ft

Batterlc* Giltnoir

K'niliali anh Hilt

>F XI.S M X h I 1

1

TWO IN A ItOXV

SAN FRANCISCO
The San Fun.:Uen Sr

end gxrn* of their

with the Lxw Angela

Lfthabv** \fliTans

Plav ai Vancouxrr

BOB PEDEN
^7 IIMITMl

M« l«k«Nl *1.

» ;*i»

R
I
n*io 000—2
win ni* • 3

i and Krei

i 4. and I

hitting safely on rach of hi* four

trip* and batting In thief run*.

Amon sent four run* a croft a* he
continued to hit with runners
aboard Mormon wav the whole
•how offensively for the R C A F

,

picking up three hlia in four trip*

and batting m all nf their runs. He
nbo xparklrd defciiMvely. handling
•even chance* cleanly Gordie Hunt
came up with two neat calches be-
hind !M-cond in Die eighth Inning to
provide the fielding highlight*

BOX SCORE
• *M It »l PO A R

Rn J<«rdkbi> tJ. X n s n « n^ *'«*•••« >•»- 1 3 a 0 e 9
•• 4 0 0 1 0 0

Mne -
1 voo u 4 113 1ft

Kiiauev r. —* ft 1 1 n 11

1 I tit I I
Button rt 4 ft « 1 | ft

*• oar ni inning*
Hear

H..n» In Hi ur» Watkr J Amna
4 xtri.n*. -n I

T»>rr*.B»»e llu Un lu'lrn

WAtrier* flu Van HalUn
Ht«i*ll B*»r Uoniun.
31 rut A Ou' B> Jnl.nu.iu 3 b» M< Don-

• 1.4 3
»**'• "I. Dane Olf JnhnMon 7. off Mt-

IXuaid t

l*iu hf.t Jhliii &
• 4 § • M l 'oil* 'll

t.*n nn Rmo near u 4

t'e.et»r. 1 R»«|«|| .art W
T»mr nt «»*. 1 nnxs 3* muiuie*

Grant, H L«Hh»b>. W C Cryer,
C Jonre. R H Vaughan. H
C'imrter. A Paul, F Jepaon, Rev.

F Comlev tuul Lieut Jark-wn.
All well-known crlcketcm. the

local* Will oppoae M Vancouver team
of veterans in the flr*t of what It lx

imped miu be an annual intcr-cltv

fixture

More than 1000 SaJvatton Army
mobile rantern* now are in ftervice

thioughout the world

[de LUXE RECORD

I

I BRUSHES to clean and pre

nerve your record*.
35

'

KENT-

ROACH
LTD.

mi ^ art.* xi ruoNr r man

•r i v McAREE

C HANNING Pollock the well-

krinwn playwright tellx nl an
extraordinary coincidence tr»

wilting n plav II w»> necesxar.v foe

him and hi* co-auihnr in find a
place on ihc map which w.v xmed
hv two railroad.* but yet wax remo"-
enMiffh not to have heard of the
Dingo. Which way then sweeping the
United Slate.-- They finally hit uoon
Sycamore Junction Before thr phv
ww* finulud a atory by nupeit
Ifughet Appeared In The Hairjrdaw
Evening Pox' H wa» entitled:
"Wlien the Tango Came in Sycamore
J linelion Tfie plavwrtgiit*. of
r-rjur-.r had in make a drnl with
Hughex and after thi* had her n «el-

'led they aaked rum l»ow in th*
world he had ever lilt upon aucli a
name He replied that one nf hi*
nr*rr»t relative', liad been born In

Sycumc>re JuneDon

Co 00HHAM •*'Wo RTS
Limited

TORONTO, ONTARIO

NEW ARRIVALS
wi • • mi «r a air» noon
m ar a r«u boot*

y

•no* «Toie

r.ri iw w ti.k r. «m

juiv A^r
gt4k

-he crip art

7* i.-r

- ^



/

rograms
IfVg* ••* B»i » •»%

20 r - « 2&e*

• M I Neva
• U Wake Up Tlm. UNDRESSED GIRLS ABOARD A WARSHIP?

Tor-notch HRiriMi iomum entkrtainminT!

VICTORIA DEMANDS TO SEE IT AGAIN AND AGAINNm
Meriting Bang
Morning Concert
Morning Cnn«rt

B.C. f*#»i
Big iHU'et
Luey Union
Muair Room
Muaie for Modiru
Happy Oin|
Happy Oid|

for Too
Mui ral Americana
Ethel and Albert
B**i«n«r* Wid

I

Ann Ruler
Valiant Lady
Light at the Warld
Aunt Jenny
Kata Smith
HI* Elalrr
Main- Trent
Our (Jal rtiK.day

Utg Beautiful
Ma Parkin*
Rerrardl'i* Plynn Homemaker*
Young Or, Malona I Art Baker
Two On a Clua

—
I Ouldtng Ugh

Hoaemary • T.xlay . Cbll<

1 Covtoe; Jot
one Of Pioneer*
Breakfast Club

I ilirakfact Club

|

New*
A Woman Wander*
Tom Rrrneman

I Tom Hrrneman

|
New*
Ted Malone
My True Story
My True Story

|

Baukbaga Talking
May We Bert* Youf

I Olamour Manor

Armor OaeUt
Shady Valley
lake It tu r

Jerry Morria

• )« M ualcal Clock
I 4k

I M Ultra! Clock
•00 BBC New*
• 16 i Wildwood Church
• JS Him fur One
» 4i I til* lor Out
to 00 Weall.er lt,p.,„
IS II

|
J. C Thomaa

10. JO I Neaa
10 4# Berm* R > all

!2 ?? M*** Mlr*a Muale
11 Ik Make Mine Muaie
II JO Soldier-* Wlf*
*1 4k fh* Buccaneer*

Daeld Haruni

William Lan
Morten Do*
Don laham
Aruona Jo*

FHI Gift IS LOST THi LAST OOAT
ASMORI — THI ADMIRAL LOST HIS TIMPIR
ANO THf CAPTAIN NEARLY LOST MIS SHIP

^GOLDEN VOICE OF
-GRACE MOORE COMEf

Apot light Star*/
Sion* and Britt*
Woman * Way
toiler Smith
Jana Cowl
Queen for TodayDancing TUI Noon Ten* and

Par in Brnadcaet New*
« well Solly
liachkior'a Chi ldren
Home Party*
Home Party
Prature Story
Songa of Dreamer

Ma Perkina
Pepper Young
Right to Happlnya*
Aarkaiage Wlf*
Stella Dalla*
Loreneo Jonea
Wldder Brown
When Olrl Marrlt*
PorUa Pare* Uf*
Ju*t Plain BUI
Pront Pag* Parrel!^

The Road nf Life
Hymn* of Praia*
New*
Aunt Mary
Woman* Secret
He* a

Melodle*
Old Corral

New*
Parm Journal
ladle* Be Bea'.ad

Tima View* New*
Ratlin Parade
ThU Moving World
Buddy Twtae
What'# Doing’*
What * Doing?
Sweet and Swing

Oily* Barber
Smoothie*
Muaie
Walter CompLoo
Party Lina
Never Too Old
Never Tuo Old

Interlude
M ualcal Program
Thtirade y Berital

from the Ctawica
8nnge for You
Huhlnann family

j
JO

I
Hed Whit*, R>u«

1 46 i Red, While, Blue
'J uO Muaie i/ivrt*
2 Ik

,
Muaie Lover*

J Id kfu»lc lover*
* 45 M title Lover*
3 OO W’ e»tern rive
J Ik Health Talk
1 If' Curtain Erhoea
I 45 0 R C jfta*

Evelyn Winter*
Bervlcetlm*
Meet the Mlaaua
Meet the Mlaaua_
Bright Horuon
Hotuewlvea
Houaewivna
TIi* World Today

Bing Croahy
ThU la Core
Beth LeonardMelody Symphony
Howard Cnaugan
Per Victory
Mualcal Matir.ee
Johnaon Pamllv— ...... . Pulton Law la. Jr

Raymond O Swing I Re» Miller
Iniermiaatnn Tim*

!
Sketch**

Hop Harrlgan Sketche*

Plano Rambllnga
|
Curtain Echoea
BBC, New*

I Out Of Spare
I

Out of Spar*
,

Orilirvtra
Hew* Houndup
Play of the Weak
PlaY of the Week
Quartette
Quartette

PkUl Carton
Paul Canon
tfnannounred

Roller Rhythm
Muaie

• n ths plgturg that msds
movln§ p ieturw history

Myatary Chef

Irene Hr t tier
Mr Keet,
Mr Ram
Hot oo the wire
Muaie
Waahtngton Report*
New*

I

Muair
' Muair
l

Corlla* Archer
CorlU* Archer

|

The ftr»l Uli*
~

Thi Pint Lin*
Her* * to Romance
Here * to Romance

. Jaik Kirkwood
1 Satisfying Mutle
Utianrounred

* ffnanrmunred

Melodlet

New*
Polk Muaie
Elmer Peterson
Muaie Hall
Muaie ft*!!

Bob Burn*
Bob Burn*
Abbott and CoveUo

I Sam Rayea
' Superman
! Tom Ml*
New*

I Oabnel Meatier
Dinner Mutie

I

Serenade
1 Serenadr

|
So the Store new
Lowell Thomas

1 Red Ryder
R»d Ryder

I Bulldog Drummond
|

Bulldog Drummond
Agatha Chrtfti*

1 Agatna Chrla tle

I Nawa
Re* Miller

I
Rancho Orand*
Melodle*

Dick Trary
Jerk Armatrong

* 'i Peritai-y at I

’• 4
*. Southland r

* W» Ne a*
4 15 I Muair Baton
4 Id Bummer ftw,
* 4* Summer Bw<

IT HITS THI TOP IN LOVE AND LAUGHSPaul Caraon
New* Reporter
Variation*
Variation* THE MIDDLE WATCHArrli Outer

Arrh Otiler
Cavalier*
Cavalier*

u need
Bon of the Pioneer*
March of Tim*
March of Tim*

I
Abbott and CiMteilo
The Drene Show

1 The Diene Show

|

Ht.pper Club
Plretwood l awtnn

|

Muair
1 Mtult

GLORIOUS MUSICAL
ROMANCE WITH SYMPHONY ORCHtSlKA

n»o funniwet FvwJk *.*. written by two fomou*
•w*Hor» - Ion Hvy wd Stephen Kmg Hull

Jtorrina

^a^5M^AN - *AY WAUM " ««> ****>'
OtrTA OYNT - USUI FULLER - DAVE HUTCHESONROMNW MINT - LOUISE HAMPTON

Drama
Drama
Muklo
Muair
Newareel

Earl Ooodwln
turn and Abner
Town Meeting
Town Meeting
Town Meeting
Toon Meeting
New* Report*/
Cecil Solly

I
Buapenee
8u»pen*e

I
Bill lat.r* •

Bill Lance
I Five Star Pinal
Pacific Report

1 Waahtngton: Sport*
t* Listening
Wally A.-ideraon
Wally Anderaon

|

Pameua Bandi
1 New* for Alaika

The Topper
Tl>* Tot. per
Nnah Wehiter
Noah Wehvior
New*
Parade of Crooi
Paradt of Crooi
Pan-Amrriran*

lew* Ph!!po*»
New* Rr.undup

Magic Hour
Magic Hour
Magic Hour

Pulton Lewi* Jr FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRES

I

starts TODAY! IIW. /3V
It Will Put a New JL. *B {- -4

“Beat” in Your Heart! ft \zj
MAEGAtrr tou— O'BRIEN • ITURBI
MMMY ujHf

f 1 durante- allyson

Muair for You
Broadway Echna*
Broadway Erhoe*

On neatr*
Orrhaarra; New*
Orcheytr*
Orrhettra

Music In the Night
Oroheetr*
Dance Band ul Barbara Brtt-

-fttsrk with Ray
MUUtnd in the exciting

idvenlurc ftlm, ‘Till We
now showing st the

airr The strong suyi-

includes Lurilf Wmson.
Konsutntln sr.nyt.i Wkltcr Sicrnt

and Vladinur SokololT Tlii? siory

CAPITOL B-

THEATRF. to

Musical Comed\
w

Opens at Atlas

Blue J New* 3 in Wi|| R**dci
•* Wne Beret J, Bummyr'imt
lo Boldirr 4 New* « )«

' Band* 4 4k Tllllrunu S
»tt k.lk Hquairthonier* 4 Jf
ngr S 41 Spotlight Va nei let *
V Parliamvnt Kill e *A H<
Ne*». 7 JO Something in Thlm

> Bulldog Drummond I Aga'hi
JO Pun Parade t Biar Paluie
lead* of Muiic 5 4k Newy lo
Dream* Id 15 At Clr«e of r>*v

i Danre fi» 41 Orcheaira II Ik

* IS Life Can Be Beautiful. 4 JO Overteaa
New*. 4 46; In the Mood I. Corn Cnb 5 Ik;
Corn Cab rarnual. » 44 New* e. Danre-
time * 1.4 Racing Highlight*, a 45 Ar*n
Obier Play 7, The Cavalier* 7 ]0 New*
( Mu*it ( Ik Service Men • Poruiti. k JO
Dirk Dlreperker f Preddr Marlin I II
Alan Both, k 10 Radio R**r*l* |g ron*
ter- Hour 10 JO. N*w», |t ||. Lullaby

Capit<

An utterly drlightlul movie oi

todav at the Alins TTiealrr in Me

hon.i '' which *tm.4 (In- n nuirknble
lltUe Margorei O'Brien with Jimmy
Dnnwitr, Jogr liurbi nnd June
Allyson

It s Lilt: fclurv ul >i lit lie gul. playrd
by Margaret, who cncncfc to Ihr city

tn May with her Tjik Finer ijune
Allyson i and proce<dn to become
part and parcel not nnlv of the lives

oT hrr Mater and the latter'e fellow
«or girl i rnukkiam In Iturbi's bund,
but of Iturbi hlniadf and ul Jimmy
Durante, bualne&6 manager par t-n-

cclleiice

At abf'tif the same time Ui.il Mur-
Eiiref dlkcover* that June Li going ’o
become a mother, the nthei flrla

iearq that June’s htLibnnd ha.i been
lo to

|

reported mlMlng in action in l he
‘

jotn p
|

Pacific H«»w this \i kept
from the mother-to-be and the un-

i'*yn j. ji,
1 expected developmenLi that lend to

a to a *.i « most happy ending make for

'
\
n tender and charming cinema fare

r hu«no foi 'hr entire f.umiv.

through Frani

assistance of

with the imalunbl'

Miss Britton, whi

ik Mnqul.*
CJVI Nrwticasis

CJOR—AM be.

Murnin*— New* 6 Mukical Charm • 15.
Bruwr. I 10, Bhur In, » N*a«, » 15.
Ranch Huuar. • 10 Town Crier S *5 N*w».
10 15 Shall W* Walt*. 10 JO M*w*. 10 45
Mail' uf Manhattan II Ca»h Clua*. 1J 15,
Woman * World, II W Orpheum Program.
11 44 Afternoon Tuner 13 ruiiy*,
IJ 15 Dirk Dl»*p#rk*r IJ 10 Bong* nf
Prenc 13 4k. Pamnua Vnlre*. I Ncwacait,
1 10 Soldier * Wife 1 44 Billy Brnpnr 3;
i»e S*e*tl*nd I JO: Mutual Magir 3 44
Ne»» 1 f . tali' and La/r. 1 Jk Billy
Binane 1 10 7»* Danre « M* Perkin*

k Ob am. 10.10 am. If .10 * m
< 00 a m., |0:0b a m

la addltlaa. CJVI Oraad«a*U a
anr-minul* neat raiam* every bear,
a lb* haer, from 7 a.m. la It *.**..

and a flvy-miaut* iimaary al
II pm.
BBC. oraadraala 41 reel frem

l.oadea u 0 a.m. and 1.46 p.m.
daily ever CJTI.

A4 1 1ON ' • THRILLS '

With LLOYD NOLAN
MICHAEL O’SHEA

im-flnul* of the Hooper Good-
Trophy will be plpyrd on the

iu of the Vlctorm West Lawn
ling Club this evening Mrs
and J Kenmuir plnv Mis Hurry
H Philbrnng in one semi-fin*!

Mr Mm Fnddcn and J Pnfer-
neet Mr,- Baker arid A Flndlsy

NOW SHOWINGIn the rflik coiniviition plated on
the pennant sv»tem. the rlnk.4

skipped by A Findlay, J imrtr and
J Krnmulr are all deadlocked for

first pliue with two games to pUvSk.COSn RACE—6>v>,
K Suaar Ru||
Jlrrodactl
Sub«ter>

day nnd agiun on Monday at

and 7 n m An invitation u ey

to visiting bowler* to compete

Ite Doon* Cntrid..r
i Xena f«i

Wally piayi

Ned Trumpet,
the I TA i

Stirrin" Drama orin«T a i« p.—p .# run
i‘i*» Biobin

rr followed bi

'll! Thunder FT

ad with dread and
were mi sure that

Id not be able to

(feting nnd tmtd-
urcrl 111 llu-lr cam-

Culver pin

Carla L>
ROBERT BENCH LEY’S

HI All Al. | f ATI Er Ilk

BOOGIE WOOGIE
IN TVC IIMI riLflR

STARTS TODAY Secret Mission

starts Tomorrow. Friday, for a daysi

ROY
ROGERSThoupandk Everywhere Now Follow

CADET Public

DANCE
This Friday

June ?9 - .SO Cent*

Stan Croaa’ Orchrttra

CRYSTAL GARDEN
LOWER BALLROOM

CS0U1MALT ROAD
(Hi R*n At i emu Miik

DAVID NIVEN
Vlinnipo" Rat ADDED SMOIT COLO* ED C*«TOON

STARTS TODAY
Baseball's Big Six

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM

CROSS (T P OOCRI LB

mixed dotibley n'til rloee on June 1b

The rompetiunn wiM be 21 er.dn tnd
will be played on the greena of the

BurjiBide L**n Bowling Club r«m-
mpnrlng July 4 at 7:1% pm
Bper lal prlETA for * V-E ir*f a i [1

al»(1 ne preAented

ti

"l A P NdWI
|
Drchettra

I Treaturi Hal-jte
;

Orrheatta
ktening Reyanvy Prank and Brnypt

1 Evening Itwenra Organ

Ainuse iiicdIn

Allws — "Mumc fur Million^

kUrnng Margmet O Brten

and Jimm\ Durante

Cadet — Willies Beery and
foul Draki m Tins Man v

Na VV

C jpltol — Till We Meet
Again with Barbara Brit-

ton a id Ray Milland

Dominion — "Secret MLvroij
wlUi Hugh Willi urn.*- and
Car In Lehmann.

Oak ltd v and fluid — The
Way Ahead, slurring Dnud
Niven and Raymond Hunt-
If >

Kin — mules Hiirpplie and
SUIUF Carson In Border -

York — Grace Moore and
TUlllO Cnrnunati in "One

of Love "

• | «•

ner »li Mm
Paw
1* . >

ri M rK»*C
Mi’DOuMil
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summer dresses

S $095

or Plains,
A'c*vc an.
to $5.00

,n sheer

s

washa bie

LADIES'
SLACKS

r CHILDREN’S
TAN ELK SANDALS

MEN’S

SHORTS BOYS’ BRACES
<>w wcbbin* in v«

«tlRd«L Soft pit

blf leather tab*.
standards S

and 33 only,

ular $1 OS

PYJAMAS
,th, collar \e

Sizes 30 toSlitpeo

frog t»*tc

Regular S

Coal-Bearing Districts of

Island to Be Investigated
Detailed Invextigatlon or the coal

and coal- bearing rock* in the Nn-
nalmo-Cpmox area will be eonlin-
tied MiU year bj a Buckham, ol

the mines and geology brunch. De-
partmeat of Min.* and fy**ource*,
Ottawa, it involve* a ntudj nt the
origin nr the coal .so tint prwpect-
Ihg can be carried nut on a wlcn-

The Federal Depniumnls prn-
gram fur thin yen

r

deMgm-d tn the
main to provide prospector* and ex-
ploration companies with informa-
tlon that might help in diMlo.irig
new .snurce.s or mineral supply, will

involve 37 pi.rtje 6CUt out by the
Geological Survey and ope by the
Topographical Survey.

Seven geological parties will work
in BriUfih Columblu. and the topog-
raphical section will have two par-
th-a in Yukon and Northern British
Columbia. The National Museum
or Canada, which Is administered
by the Mines and Geology Branch,
will have n parly working In Alberu
and British Columbia under direc-wmHWreSTTT1

tanical study ot the Rocky Moan-
tain region

Work to be carried out In BriUih
Columblu includes. I^Mdes the coul
-study on Vancouver Island, ihe Pil-

lowing Geological reconnaissance of

3 «)0 square mile* ot live Aiken Lake
urea, geological mapping ul 3,000

'qua re mile section of Ashcraft urea.

geological mapping of fihUAWup

area, geological Investigation* by W.
E Cock field during imprctlon trips,

and topographical mapping in the

Bennett area. Northern British Co-
lumbia, by parties also working la

Yukon. The last parties will use

aerial and ground photography In

their work.

Borne at the work will be new, and
other will be continuation of pro-

jects previously launched

U.S. I isliinir

Police Hold Annual Shoot at Diet is Lake

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
SATURDAY, JUNE 30

•

Ascroft Electrical
Machinery Co., Ltd.

2300 DOUGLAS

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIC

| YOUTHS' BEDS 1

r N*» Shipment -Choice of N*iu<jl 5
Z. of Enjmtl fini|h toe children grow E
— mg nut fit Crib $•11.00 Z

Z e«d • • . <M* complete with Mjf —

E trait _
=

1 CHAMPION’S I
= LIMITED

727 FORT STREET

ri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it

G 6315

ZONOLITE

SHAWNICAN
LUMBER fARDS LTD

llooo Covt.4MNctoria|^

CANVAS WATERPROOF JACKETS, PANTS. HATS
OILSKIN JACKETS. PANTS. COATS. CAPES. HATS

RUBBER SUITS. COATS. HATS. BOOTS
WOOL KERSEY SHIRTS WITH ZIPPER

FLANNEL SHIRTS. GLOVES. SOCKS. FELT INSOLES. ETC

F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
:• roitNBft* rum most r. mk

EVANS. COLEMAN & JOHNSON
BROS., LTD.

1807 STORE ST. E 8514 - E8212

the “WAREHOUSE”
1110 GOVERNMENT ST 1420 DOUGLAS ST

Near CPR Ticket Office Near City Hall

“WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY”

Boats Seized
The beam trawler. Admiralty and

Socfcrye of the Pacific-American
FUheneis, B. llinghugi arrived tn

Vfclnrla Harbor yesterday morning
In charve nf the Canadian Govern-
ment Mhlp Kttlmat after being

seized In Canadian water* off the

extreme non h end of Vancouver
I litrid on Monday afternoon.

O A Yardlev, custom* and excise

i officer, ts conducting an Invexiiga-

tlun while the two ships are being

detained tor questioning and such
action as is deemed advisable.

According to the crew* of the two
trawler*, they » ere bottom fishing

northeast of the Queen Charlotte

Islands when the Admiralty ran

into trouble losing her anchor after

fuel trouble and homing out wheel

bearings The Soekeyr tried tn tow

her to shelter but when thf clutch

started to slip had to throw the

Lines off Then the Suekeye led the

way Ui shelter for the other trawler,

which limped to the lee of Cox
Island, near Cope Sc- ill

The trawlers are being held under

suspicion of breaking the ln'er-

no' tonal act eement governing Afth-

ing on the West Coart

Pout American boats were seized

by the Kittmai last June.

John Stone t.s rapt win of the buck-
eye, and Harry Shelter is nuiier of

the Admiralty Crew member. ln-

|

elude Marvin stone, Roy Shelter.

How ard Spe-rbfT Leonard Stokes,

William B Roush, Clarence Spcng-
I ler and Alg-.t Strom Cftpt.tin C W
j

Enrnahuw i* in charge of thi* Kit-

Imat. will) a crew of nine men
The Admiralty and Socfcryc Have

,
small catches nf fUli on board which
were rejuiiied as caught before the)

rah into trouble. Crew members arc

bitter about the srirure; which they
aav will cnet them considerable
money.
Panfic-AnM&iran Fisheries, owner

of the trawlers. Is one nf the large*, t

fishing outfits on the West Cow.!

recently -Marled but,tom
Drdlng tn the crews The
ians, however, to carry

ve bottom fishing in the

C*INE we
I

' ber of i

and onl)

fishing n

company
out ext* t

Bering S'

"INK weather and a large num-
entries again made a *uc-

ces» of Uie annual contest of the
Victoria City Police Revolver Club
at the Thetis Luke range yesterday

The top photographer show* the

first relay of the open individual

match for 22 calibre pistols In ac-

tion Nearcat. Lbe camera is Sgt. J
Young. Provincial Police, and next

to him li CpI John Henry, Provin-

cial Police, who gained high grand

In the middle photograph are four

police officials who worked for the

surtess of the contest From left hi

right are Police Chief J A MeLei

-

Ian Capt. Walter Day, Seattle,

range master Detective-Inspector

J H Rogers and Inspector Walter

Cal well

Guardette Pi'tol Team, made Up of

plant protection officers of the Ore-

gon Shipbuilding Corporation, Port-

land. Ore Prom Irft to right are

Mae FeLt Cherie Dowell. Jessie

Graham and Isabcll McRae Mrs

Dowell L* u furmer Victorian The

team competed with (ram. of

CATS and WRCNS. personnel

ill a women's event and took an

rA.-.y fir't place with Mrs Dowel!

and Miss Feist both making scores

of 91

in a recent Oregon Slat* match

tfifpe members of the team took first,

second and third places They were

accompanied here by Roger (•

Smith, chief of the plant polics

force.

City and District
Visiting (’rail—Tied up in the

Inner Harbor yesterday were the

yacht Seaway. Beattie, and the

cruiser Henry Blackwood

Exchequer (our I exchequer
:ouri of Canada will hold > general

ItUng «t the Vutnnu courthouse

II Gctboer 2 at 10 30 n ni Mr Jua-
ice j. T Thorson will preside

Found Mead Wing t in i Clm* an
ged Chinese, was found drnd in hr*

nom at the Slut Km Hotel la.-t night

)r. E C Hart, the coroner, ordered

emoval nf the body

Teacher Meturning—Miss PhyllUi

lut ton. former Victoria High School

ammrmai tenrhir, is reluming
rum wrvice m the WRCNS to

he teaching MufT next September.

I was dlaclosed yesterday or the

chool b-iarrl office.

Iluilding Prrmtls Cl
t k building

land, which ar>- specially fine, •<*-

'oordlnk to Mr Warren Park* em-

ployee* ure ho rveer in* the ln*t of

the haV crpp It Will be used to

feed the park horse and the sbeep

at Macdonald Park

Holiday Home Puuhr-r o! an

eiaate on one uf I fie Gulf l*lund.*-

half wm briwt mi Vn toria and Vitn-

cniiv.-r. Ul provide a trsl and vaca-

tion home fur aged perwmv i** 'he

Objective of the Pioneer CPJmi*
AsmJCIAI ion. New Westminster re-

I'tiitlv ft guiiir- d ,t nri inc'<rporaicd

It h planned In provide a vacation

spot for aged rilUf-m unable to af-

ford ordinary re*ort*

Police Court—

J

ji

leaded gulltv in '

I’xterdav to n chat

fared in lur

drrt until to-

m"',.:’ V Suffers Spinal

Injury in Fall

I l«g-l eetling Caser r
K ._ v ,

Hrin' fs s;,0 Fine

Work

l\»rk Ko»r% H

Strong Earthquake Recorded

On Seismograph in Saanich
PASADENA. CaUf ,

June 27

A strong earthquake, lu-

Dr AuMin McTIgue. Of the colle*e

tmurce i>aid the quake occurred at a

probably near the one of May 19
^U.vre uf approximately 3 °°0 mile*

from Buffalo
off the coast of Northern California.

but of somewhat higher lnten>lty, Dr K O Wright, wiMnoli'giat
, said

was recorded at 6 lu a m PJD.T. yesterday tliat a moderately strong

|

today at the California Institute of earthquake w.i> recorded early tn

Technology the day on Ihe sehmograpb at the

man said that while the shuck

occurred under the ocean It prob-
1 ably could be felt In ihe region ot

|

Eureku.

In Buffalo, N Y an earthquake

|of "deiitrurtive" strength wnz reg-

|

latered oil the seismograph at

I CaiuMus College.

Saanich Pupils

Begin Holidays
Approximately' 2 700 8 a a n I c h

i pupil* budr farewell to their tt-aeh-

'ers and clas*rixjm.s yesterday as they

I commenced a Summer vacation

I which will last until September 4

Maturity of the schools held ron-
rludiiiH exercise* arid classes were
dismissed during thr mommg

All elementary classes have been

examined by John GuUah mnnicipul

j

hi*j»ecti>r to deternnnr which ahooli
ait eligible to receive awards for

1

proficiency m physical educAtion

I Tl»e winner? announrrd yrstrrtlaV

by the School Board, wrrr Snanlch-
jion, Strawberry Vale and Tlllwum
Schca-L* Prize monel dona t ml ali-

ment

A t<

been made b

were Tlllk

loiy on Utile Saanich Mountain.
Centred about I.7M) mile* fr»*m

Victoria. Uie fln>l wave wa* re-

* corded 6 14 PDT, the secondary

wave at 6 19. and the longitudinal

wa v r at 6 21. Dr Wright reported

Maximum Intensity of the ihock

was shown at tl 23 a m

I open relay, junior girlr ’ relay and
100 yard.* boys', open. Tolmle School,

Cloverdnle School, junior boys' relay,

and McKenzie Avenue School, Junior

age nutate and senior girls rei*\

j PalUscr. school nuns at

R.-lal Oak St'hool. was presented

with a leather writing case and cor-

sage fr..ui the pupil* She will leave

5001) for Kcremcos
All MUUmiIa have been provided

wltl) m complete lir.t Ilf test books

required for the next term

Kill.Ml IN WOODS
l-juii*: You Chou. 51-vra» -old Chi*

lw-e lugger Wits killed at 1! am.
yesterday bv a (ailing tree mi the

operullotix nf the B A W lagging
Co. l.id Nuim*».e. according to a

PixuiKt iaI Polio n port An in-

qu. i wul ta- held .t Nunaim-i next

Wednesday nwtimc

i’owei l rivf:r June 27 <cp* —
N'uh"lu* Gerali ii fit.

i a piosiMTtor,

u« fuuitd dead 1 -n n trail at the

Mend nf Jervis Inlet, a *hnn distance

from Erick.' on / |.>cvlng camp D*ath
L* b» llp\ed I hi- i v-.Uji of nsturnl

for the BRIDE!
PIANOS
LAMPS
FINE
FURNITURE
ALBUMS OF
RECORDS
MIRRORS

«! 130

DOUGLAS

ROOF LEAK
ia-o Winter’ A*k u» about J M AS-
BF.STOS SHINGLES
707 JOHNSON G 73 Id -AH OAVIIS

V. I.
HARDWOOD
FLOOR CO.

r
"

PARTS T»rftint !/•*• IlF'D ib% rhf * mu
fit tr.F»»fi •« poAivora

lit hinmni m

STOCK THOMAS PLIMLEY, LIMITED
Yale* and Vancouver f. 2m i

Available for

Immediate Delivery
Massey Harris — Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cream
Separators. Milking Machines, Grain Binders

R< Sure of New Machinery for Next Year— Pl«i e Order* Nr-**

SCOTT & PEDEN, LTD.
G 7181 Corner Cormorant and Store

FRUITS VEGETABLES - GROCERIES - ETC

Nanaimo Wunh Power

BELIEVE IT

OR NOT
You cjn t|*»e tnur thort rrpjncd
• kflf vou *> .I you kiioq tvvr *o»k
to wt

Fuel cIjvv •w*k awnthip *n<i mimnli
*NA*AMtr«i

w. tie lot iff it quit* tlovr to JnAn
vrn Jt»eel B'ldq*

Our price? »'f r»*M - q.*» u t i n.il

PACIFIC SHOE

REPAIRS
S<y> J0HN50N S7BEFT

0 ;

TECHNOCRACY
• III u

VIC TEMPLEMAN

\nnoumrmenls
Xniiu.il < »*rrtrn I’aiiv bi n' 1

,l»»*rliar6* Plan — R W Mr
MP .est«rd,\y (FTenfled 'll*

No. 1 FIR SAWDUST
$5.50 ree ten *i LK $4.50 n' oale

SELKIRK FUEL - E 3914

FOR WAR
VETERANS

M»i% « it*

* ailim x««u
i. Mmivii

•If***.
*'i"l I i»r Vii.rli?
ImI.Ii.iUi til ...4

•III. 4.«*r«nt**4

JACK DAVIS
LTD

I din .n4 I.Mlr
(••Inn «M UH*

“What Price Peace”
Chamber Of COMMERCE

t riim) ii m b r v

1.1 SOLE! 'f

HEM V t M >

A numb** of *9*4 tifflt (“*1*)

I th 1 * tq* k«»k»i>f»m ft. vm«M li»(k*n

r*du<«4 pnret

r\ A A IZ FURNITURf

HO/AE^

CAREFUL
MOVING

E 9323
ENTPAL CARTAGE

CO LTD
ui tat * * tjirir
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13 BUSINESS DIRECTOR!
t Continued.

t* LOST AND FOUND
'Continued'

PERSONAL
.Continued*

17 SITLATIONS WANTI
MALE

(Continued.

M WANTED—FEMALE HELP
i Continued I

LARGE CAST IKON HUB C AP,
I oa r
I. panned blur on Weal Saanltb Road.
Cedar Hill Croaaroad or Shelhnurne re-

ward. 45 Whilhy tt BUli I'Houe Keai-

iu> lav

ikusmcse couple would ont room
I* and board in return for staving in

Sunday* and evenings with children
Phone E *0)2

I \UROTD IU30PS— Pnr re-roofing or joer
I ’ new home Attractive colon. Prea
animate* Application approved by the
manufarturert of centime Duroid Shingle*
HOME BUILDING PRODUCTS. LTD

3009 Government 8c O Mil

EXPERT Palntlnc and Deco ratine O
'~J W Barber and L H. lx>r*n B l»*i

i «. IJOE. WINDJACX. PAlrr
'-1 DECORATIRO. INTER]
EXTERIOR B 3741

t
tOMPETENT UANAOEREHB POR CHIL-

‘ dren'e aperiaiiy store alao experienced
salesgirl Apply Stork Shop, ail Port St.

WRISTCOST LADY 8 WESTFIELD
li watrh nwon Wednesday, on Dougl**
befveen Yavea and View finder pieaae

phone o its* I vl'KOlD AND ACE-TEX FIRE-RXHIST-
1 * ant ah loaIra for new home* or over

yaur prrwm roof factory approved *P-
pluaiora Work guaranteed Term*

NTKRIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORA -

tins and (eneral repair*. Phone E 0J2tXPER1ENCED BILK PRESSER OR ONE
• d willmc to learn Steady employment
Capital Cleaner* 7Jfc Caledonia Avenue

BY YOUNG SERVICEMAN. AT
kodak V-P ram-e Willow* Park BeachNTERIOR and Exterior Painunt Proa

Hu wife predereaaed him In 1934 He It

aurvivrd hr hie aon. Lieut. -Cradr Charle*
Robert Pi'air.aurlee Plata. RCNVR. at

prraeni on duty with llte Royal Navy
for several rears he had realded at Ihe
Union Club Victoria B C

that abe la now at Chrla' toiler Shop
now under new manacemrni from 2 to

I ID and • to It Delleiou* afternoon
teat ter red I0JJ Cook Street

' * tractor*, eiperlenoa not neceaaary.

Alta general help for full-nm* permanent
work Apply Standard Steam Laundry. 941

View Street

0.-1 JUNE 39 LAWN BOWl.INCi VAdaily J CORRIN. Painter, Paperhanier and
decorator, good workmamnip E 271* Ij 1, r initial. AM at Victoria Bowling

Club Hraion Hill Re» ard Phone l 6<i»J Ml COR-
7 EOROE E GOODWiN. FORMERLY OP
• Regina, painting and decorating eon-
actnr Phone E 4*4* ICl3 Belmont Arei IRL POR GENERAL HELP IN DRY

sharpened

1 OST BLACK COCKEn SPANIEL
I* vicinity nilicum Road Saamrh licence

number 1717 Phone O MS — COMPLETE PAW RE-
74k Pandora Avenue
Telephone E DM.

I * ELVIS
IJ. pair aervl
above Douglas Stieei|

OST A PAIR SHELL RIMMED
I • glaoei. near Sunshine Camp Ha
aeenra June 17 0 717*

I OPT COAl-PORT CHINA BROOCH
Is Valued keepeake Reward Phone
njin* after ft p mA BEAUTIPUL 110.000 HOME

,R CHOICE OP *10 n<iO IN VICTORY
Bonds may be your* for II Pend OST —LADY'S NOSE t.LAPSES CHAIN

. and (tiring Douglaa Vine Ya'e*

ONEV TO LOAN - ANY REQUEST POR

,7XPERT CARPENT ER - ALTERATIONS
J repair* Reasonable E 4370 *erg r rut

40M

cent*

DEATHS

• a* #( 'he Royal Ju-
n June 34, Mrs Maly
eaie, of 30 Government
Hi* a'e Aiir*d Crowe:
anil had (e*|.i#.l in Vir

i»i it year* The late
Mirviveil hy three anti*

e. Waeh
,

Jnerpii and
t# and itn rtaugl.ien
iiienmbe and Mi. W.J-
’•eioria and lour feaml-
ne brother in Enelaml

F7RKT-CI.ASR JOB IB

i hen you get Ihe Coaei
l Mill in the dernrating 1

* TABLES Thtre paMed awi» at •

tdenre on June 17 Mn laatietla t

aged 77 year*, nf k(1\ ArOera.er
rM'i* of (he lale A* * l*«ir Stabler

i England and had feanied In V

(n* ihe #a*4 J» year* The lai

Viable* »* aunrlred by <wu anna. C
ol *34 O«r*r fU-arl East and J9i

Segn.a »e.k and fuUr M
ala* breil.er* and nalei. lr Engl
PTi-ier*' <n r*i • 111 »•« held in

ln< flora funeral Chape' pm p.
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Business and Professional Directory, Want Ads
Cbc flails ®blmtist
RATES POR CLASSIFIED OR WANT

ADVERTI8EMENT8

Two cenu a word each insertion, 11c
a word a week, with a minimum of 10
word*. rash with order No advertisement
arrepted for less than We.

Birth*. II.N per Insertion

Marriages In Manwirtam Moline*. Cards

S DEATHS
i Continued!

PIERS- Pasted away at Vlrioria, SC en
June 17. 1046 Sir rharlea Pigr.tt Pier*,

born en June 17 1071) He was (he Bth

Harone. and tU'ceeded 111* father In the
tllle In till He was educated at Eton
and Trinity Hall Cambridge He wa*
an honorary major In Ihe 4ih Ban
Sherwood Poreatera »erved in the Souih
African War and In the European War.

/ 1715-1019 served as major with the
' :«lh Bai> CEP He mas alao Oeneral
Buff Offlier on the Canadian Corps

Death*, funeral Rotifer not eareedlng
II Unea. II M first insertion, and 11 sub-
sequent insertion* Earh additional Une.
Ife dally

M FOB SALE—MlSCKLLA.NKOUft

BUILDING MATERIAL

4EMENT MIXER WITH RUBBER • TIRB
•V barrow for rent E 330*

I YON T MISS THIS - A CHOICE OP
*

'

beautiful rotors and blends A rhanra
in have a Johna-Menvtli* loot ai resson-
able prices

Phone us before *«u make Hour decision.

Our men are evperianred ana mi work

;

and material fully guaranteed A down
,
pevmont will gi*e you me beat In roofing

Advertisers who desire may have replies

addressed |l a bn* at Ths CMmM and
forwarded in their private addreaa A
rharge of Ihe u mad# for mailing replies
In t Hie rase, add three word* (Bo*
OlonlsG to th* count for ihe number of
words

Out-of-'own reader* of our advertta-
raenta ass advertisers to give addresses a*
• ell aa phont number* as it la not alwava
pr.itibis to communicate through the
phone

^ ^ Home sgi wiU^toMra^t: ~ Eatabluhad Itl. Satufaot.on guar.nteed.

st and service* am? Interment wUI lake Vl«* INTERIOR AMD EXTERIOR wUrSTbWlTSd ^IhT^'lli'ubtoJ“ * * • i'll: POR MOU8BWOBB—MS. BOARD I .Pr.M,UMh Mucco. .U P« a ^
repil 1 =asaKJE= a "

i- " f Biiri room Phono Albloo 130 R, or phoot K fSSI
, - -

nber of A FI NEBAL DIRECTORS writ. WR * Boa 4H
1 TAPERHANOINO— LARGE SKLECITON PIC™* ^AMWO - AE

| I OUBEKJCIPKR OR COOK -GENERAL A of Paper. E 1109 C 377*. C King * 5_ -
8 J CURRY (h BOM « • for Oak Bay diatrlri. iwn adulu Uye

rlr-ol, I . rntroRAToitB PAINTDIO VJU-BONE POUNDATION GARMENTS

r,..., dosari and Broughton Street* . wo*.**-*-*.** » ci.. rrv,

k

.nvxnsi. MARGARET T. BELL - O tPTP_

lineman* Wort and while
^

.trap Pen-
,

1*^“ moirn' I'p’.'.^d °lud
|

VICTORIA ROOPINO A INSULATION CO.

8 J CURRT * BON
funeral Director*

Corner Quadra and Brougb'on Streets

Phone O Mil

THOMSON PUMgRAL HOME
Any Maim for lebate on aeeounl of error mumow ~

or amiaaiorie mukl be made wi’hln .741 Eai*blUh*d 1911 F"rn
lf

,
».

^
dev* from thp dale of ihe same, otherwia* Lady Assiatant — Mlitahall Electric Organ

8|fr€t
ela.m will nhl b* allowed i«» Quadra Street Phone Oldll

I I OUSEKEEPER OR COOK - GENERAL 1 of |Uper. E 170*. E 3770. C King

U,r
AMC-TOKIa' DECORATORS PAfWTTNO

" > .praying, paperhanging. 0 7391. E9I4J

.0 *44. Phone E 941C Htllor Brothara Lid . 919 Broughton

. 1. - _— Street O *011

Horn* AN PRESSER WANTED— APPLY — ~ „.,inyTnM
Standard Steam Laundry *41 View YY ALTER H WELLS OP EDMONTON

Phone O 3*13

The Colonial will not be reaponalbla for B c pu**ERAL CO (HAYWARD'S!. LTO
m«r# »han on* mrorreet insertion of any

The Colonist aerelre Is available ever*
day from a*m io 9 p m .

** voting
Nudday. Juil tall Empire all*

adverusement ordered for more then one Moderate Chs^'e't
614^* 13 l

*Ladv Attendant *B7 John Street I
OP

EVEr'

Celia HimodM? ^I* 0°*f ' AIT'Hou r. i \PP1CE CLERK AT YOUBOU-MUBT BE tumslev free

M arried or pinole woman, part
lima or full ume Esperienc* unner-

etaory Apply Economy Steam Leundrv

\VVs^r
n
.nd
W
o.
L
^..a°nVnT

M
B3L4

H"
I
^•Vurer^KlwUS

1" l&crn ' Ho'me
Ct
poM » »»

V e Palfcter and paperhanglng B
i oilir# Bo* 374. Dept 1. Kitchener. Out fAlflEIELD -.PATURPAV

AND MOW - - - RIOHT NOW'
I

!•* la.r-haired Cocker Spaniel puppy
flea ard. E

AND HOW - - - RIOHT NOW'
Complete Keeidenlla! and Industrial

Painting Service
Specialising In Spray Painung

EVER READY PAINT CO

\ UTHOR1ZED PREMIER SERVICE, ALL
e\ maser En 3« year* Higham. O 35M

\ |V° ^h
P*c,AL

BEIOW CEILING PRICE

MCCALL BROS
"The floral funeral Home''

Phone O arden 14)13

Office and Chapel. Corner .luhnaon and
Vancuuver Streets

Ta Insure Ir.eertlon detained Ada ihould Office and Chapel. Corner Juhnaan
reach The Colnniat Ivefor# 9 p m on th* Vancuuver Streets
dsy previous to puoheation. — — —

SANDS MORTUARY LIMITED
Classified Art* for Th# Sunday Colonial 1M3 Quadra Street Phone

• ill be areepled up to 9 p m on Batnrd*)* SraullfUl Chapel with Pip* Orgi

OrriUE CLERK AT YOUBOIJ— MUST BF
good at figures and typing *hor"i»nd I

"

I rut iiereaaar)’. lemporary position, three I7C CARPENTERS AND CONTBACTOBS

j

-non l ha' eipenence esaential. Apply Selec-

live ficrviti Office. Victoria. I PIRAT-CLASS JOB WITH PAL

T NOW “'g*'^ * e la.r-haired CocEgr Span, el puppy BriOW CE,UNO ‘*,UC«
Induatrial

,114. , Proceedo for Children * Camp work Reward E »#M1 I ’P- ISLAND NO J MILLWOOD *UEAL
Particular* of draw* mailed atih receipt ' ».«, aiirrvaw Bummer furl Block up for Wimer

’aiming
J

i
I ORl — GOLD CHAIN WITH EASTERN |ppne its available Rig slabs with Inside

w£?„. « van I I 3UT PEP IN. YOUR HTTP. "NON-SKID
|

fcur pendant. In loan Tueidav btock*. Easy splitting

' arch support with adtunable pad I ^ . * 3R“v
* *

» FIRST-CLABB JOB Wlin r/un

• HtirTH miiilmw _ aPPT.tr A. I

*' >"ur *«uranc* when vou

. n Simple lo fit. »* need only »hn* sire R -

VTBACTOEB
I t.ef for calloused, tired achma fee'.. II

- -
|
pair Cunninaham Drus FOHT and Doug-

WITH FAIR
I

I** Oa-den »091 Private Siting room

IJ btar pendant. In loan Tuetdav bloaa
3343 ^ 1

r OST - AT" CATHEDRAL BAZAAR
C°,d

Is Walking rane Phene B I4A0

Easy splitting

Jn I Cord
1 ‘a-Cord Lots Only

DRY WOOD

B earnn 3J3I

Evenings. Oar Taylor, O arden 4919

\ 1 ILL EMU ROOFING SHIN- -LEE
* 1 AND BUILDINO TAPER-

Red Mineralised Surfar* ’

Slucen Base

1, 1 and 3-ply anmgira

CAPITAL IRON A METALS. LTD
1924'sioro Pir-ri G 1434

OUALrrY SHINGLES LOW PRICES.
Dalaiel Bui Company G 1433.

ROOFING PRICES NOW REDUCED
WHh eHnuntllon of reriain »•»»• we ar*
now able to offer you new low prices nn
prepared moans*

I lUBLIC HEALTH NURSE - APPLICA-
* lions for the position of Publir Health
Nurse for ihe City of Victoria KeaUh Oe-

; ' -‘i-rro,^T5.,.r. tsrss.
i
nnrnfj t.r du. mil .iPb>.s«i

MONEY TO LOAN

Prompt Reliable

Beautiful Chapel with Pipe Organ
Distinctive Bervic# at Reasonably Cost

Phone E 7511
1 pexment will b* receivable by the City I _ 'and acc

!
Clerk. City Hall Victoria, up lo ft 0 clock SEPTIC TANK INSTALLED. CLEANED addreaa

mabi'cMl 1
A ^T dralna dlfehes du, o, re«lr.

.

'

~

bell Bid* Pull coverage on all aickneaa nvlCE
and accidents Address Inquiries to atsova

|

iVICE AND INFORMATION ON
mortgage 1-ikat-p given without uhllga-

U ERE IB AN OPPORTUNITY TO GEI R. lie Conialn 1U9 Sa ft .
Nai.i and Ter

y on r basement full of >eaaon a rtrv
( n, ( n «*

wood Clean and easy aplutii^ 4? 1 Ply 45 |b> 1139
l lord *- 1

3 Ply! ftft II., __ . |2 95

CLASSIFICATIONS

Arteaga for Rent -

At reage fnr Bair -- —
A i reace Wanted
Agent* Wauled
A'lio* tor litre

AutomubilM ..— _ .

Automobile* fnr Sal* -

Auiotnobiica Wanted
Birth*
R|r tries and Mrttoreyilaa O-
Ihiat* and Launrhea ...... , ...
rtullidng Malarial* . .

Butineae D! r*r 'o »y *

8usii.es* Opportunuirs
Card* of Thank* --

Ctn<hiiig Pur*. Bhoe Eie.
Cririiri |i a i;-a

Danring —
Deal ha - —
Dresimaklng .

rdvirallnnal
Partna fur Rank... - -- —
Firm* for Sole
Ftimi Warned
rials and AparimenU in Rent
Plait and Apartment* Wanted _

Flower*
for sale— Mucellaneou* -

Purnilure
funeral Director*
Pumltbad Room* lo Rani
PuenKhad Room* Wauled
Hairdtesscr* and Beauty Spei.ahai*
Hotels
Hnitvekveplng Room* to Rent
H<iu»rk**plng Rouras Wanted
Mouse* fnr Sale
Rout** in n#til— Furnished
lino.. . to Rent— Unfurnished —
in Mrmoriam
I., •lings Conealed
Ion and Pnmid . ——

.

Machinery
M»i ring** — — - .

Miv-ellSnenuw .—
Money la Loan ...

Musk
Mu«|f al In«lfumenta .

Nunerv SlnrH Plants. Etc
Nursing and ConV*1e*rant Home* ..

ORirei Hturrs. Halls to Rent
Personal . — __
Professional nttertory .

Property for Rale ,

Properly Wan led
Poultry and Lleealock
Radio __ _ -

Radio Repairs
Room and Board
Room and Roard Wanted .

RHuailnn* Wanted— Pernalt
Ruuallnna Wanted—Male
A'oves Range* Pnrnarea.
summer Resorts - —
Swsn*
Trarpers Wanted
T.mner

\ LL floral Work Aruatirallt PmgM*
| . . ,.^ ,,a,MTr.un vtimwwn woR I \ PROMPT SERVICE-GUARANTEED

Nur series*
f

419 'view °*U
f

ft, ^“o'lft Jl
,,f larl* N\ rvKe^“, 7." \ >»<» duration, cl all kind. O 3)00

Nurseries, 919 View u ggia. o last i

^ 1J|on of L, nltrrtUV Hospital Also for

a NY Pl/jltAl nruiiM at lowest otir** I
S'neral duly In the obstetrical unit and ALTERATIONS RiPkIrK

\
u
l

r
.
*!,!.* "1*1 "»• ORtraHiig rooms Salary depending -A i„ 8 ,

conrre'* work Col 93Y. R 3999
a* N. R Pollock. I Jl> DouglAa G 53.8 UBO|| sipenent* Railway fare (o Ed- — 77-— ~—“ ~

“I . .
~_

R p „ F’-FIIY moninn wull be refunded after *1* month*' k LTEKATION8—ALL KINDS OP RE
LOWERS—ALL ( oi/yRr. POR Y I

krrVl , , Applv in Superintendent of Noraea *\ pair* 8 E Weismiller B 1243
J ort salon Com nets. Price* reasonable

, Lniversttv Hoaol'.al Edmonton

si 1

M „

A LL floral Wo
2 * Y We grow our" Nurseries. 919 Vi#

"'A k NY FLORAL T)

•4R a\ N. R MUoel

AA’t OLOWERS—ALL
• uctaaior. Cor

99A Deliyered O 3779
31 —

PUN El
Weddings I

fresh -Cul
W4X3DWA

j
419 Port Street

3* =— ~—
” 1» COMI?

HXIWLKS

om luly 9 1945 Monthly salary, 4140
'•t allowance 475 Refsranr.eg and par-
ticulH-i of qualification* and eapenenr#
• equired Full information about the poai-

ConcreO-Bork E IJ44

1 equired Full Information about the pnai- ... r.iisnuiikKn-lumim inga WiUlamson a. 449 Fort Street.
1101. m»> he secured from the City Medical V 1

^,. S s im .oT»
' —

*4 alteration*. Starae ,
E147I Q l«4

| RONBON UOHTER8

soaresw
I uon AppliratlMiia for amounts up to 45 00O

nirirat an sutwn ymitr.ri ASA Jhll handled In a Quirk end va'lafactory man-
IIICTURE ner No unnareasary waltlnc
I guaranteed. Large stock of mould-

SAANICH REALTY CO
1415 Douglas Street Phunt C 41001

ALSO
•WEENEY COOPERAGE MR
^ kioditng. 1 mrd

Prompt Dtlirrry
16.75

PROMPT SERVICE-GUARANTEED
| 9EPAIRED IN ONE WEEK BEE YOUR
IY opsirr nr mall dirert Ouarar.teed
_ - _ FUNDS ON HAND AND IMMEDIATELY
IY dealer nr mall direeL AVAILABLE FOR MORTGAGE LOANS
Ftnnsiiii Repair* 3911 West J4lh Vancouver

I AROE AND SMALL AMOUNTS - LOW
^HOTBOL'I S UECTOORAPH JE1.I Y — I j intartc qulik de<'l»lon* renaunahle

Improved formula, tl per th Hhot- enargrs NHA applirallona reralved

bolts Drug Store S«9 Johnson Si:ee|
|
Agreement* and mortgages purchasaa.

FUNERAL DEMONS
Weddings Bouquets, Cor.agee
fresn -Cut flowers Delivered

WOODWARDS. PLORIhM*
119 Port Street Phono

moninn will be refunded after all BMMth* k LTEKATION8—ALL KINDS OP RE
M)l ( Store 449 Jtkhn.ion 8i:ee|

'rrvi-e Apply Mi Superintendent of Nuraet.
|
*s pair* 8 E Weiaanller B 1243

University Hnaoital Edmonton j
— - OUP Covers E:r Fspertly Made bv Ei-

-
.

~~
I 4 LT9RATIONR AND REPAIRB—G1 S ... 3409 f 1 p m

It 'ANTED GRADUATE NI.RRE8 POR
|
i\ aniaad work Phone R 3344 I —fWHW —

—

" gaiieral duty Bight-hour vr.un- —
1 UFIHHI A f I,.rrre •* t 5*3

1

dul Salary to rommmre ll« Increased
. 1 IRICKWORK. CONCRETE. CHIMNEYS

D.airiet cnrsatlcr* give* conasltallon
• O 1113 90 after ala month*. Apply matron t> topped u»e drains etc. R Henson

unmet tnraatigrt givaa consuitwnun

*•1107 BOLLS HECTOGRAPH JEl.l-Y —
Improved formula, tl per Ih Hlsot-

Mll i Drug Storr 449 Johnson 81 reel

^LIP Cover* E’.r
,
Etpertly Made bv t»-

,

1 ’ penenred teamc. re«a O 39«9 9-7 p m
P R HROWN * SONS LTD

1113 Broad Street rhone G 7171

COMING EVENTS

Phone O 4614 .

» C

— WANTED
TS ' ' readj -t

wevi roast Oeneral Hospital. Port ASbwmi
J
jvy.ni.r E ,339

A MGDCRN DANCE

U'ANTED- YOUNO SALESWOMAN FOR
read) -tu-aeai. mu*i hqve some m-

petlente Permanent poaition m right per-
un Srutraha, Ltd

T»U7lilNO CONTRACTORS - WARREN ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
J» Lang. E 1944 Alterattoni, repair*, etc

|

'inns IB A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
-

I I release from drinking al-.houl rnat or

C
«EMENT CONTRACTING. LARGE OR inrocveolen < it U a personal and ron-
> small Til# drain* and »eweri

;
Manila I aervire rendered b other *|ro-

llONEYMOON BAY WOOD TUEL
SUPPLY CO

115 Johnson 6( .
Be'-vw Broad 8L

Pbon* E 6023

A DEPENDABLE BARGAIN
t LL 13-1M it RED tlUAR. NEVER IN
«\ water, lot dry kindling Ideal slave

wood Don't sutler with w*t wood Older
loaay l*.» cords 47

RONALD HOPKINS FUEL CO.
E 7414

t RIO antCTAt, onit t weeks
*\ Quirk delitrry on bone-div miliwond
All wood from Up-laland Stove length*
I rii |7 Phone, dsy or mgbt. O «ft*i

8 7 a 1 a. 732 Market 61 reel

90 lb* MlbeiSls Sui|a<e Rolls.
Ulats or Urey Green 93 44
Toy Red nr Maroon 93 If*

Pored Green, a rlrh rnhir 13 Ml
Plain Building. Pape; 4(M* ll 17
Haiuraied Iprpspvr *no ft 41 11
Fermat a tough <ap*n barrier 41 34
nine Piader IP.ard 150 ft 4> *»

12-or. Ore* Pell 4a" fi *J M»
i4-o* Grey Pali #5n ft 1150
!>r*r Slorkt <iu hand We deliver and

In all r n»r >•* pmnll
vnqt eharga arrouni or COD
(Clip Ibis ad for future ralerrncei.

STEWART tt HUMHJN
Ralail l umber Yard*

Ocrae Rrad Oft fii-Vt 8t » 3111

R A. GREEN l UMBER CO. LTD.
for js«ti- Cabinet*- Ml.ia rk

Duf-od Shingles Rrx:-flrig

-In* D«yr<u — Fiatito Moldu gs

3991 Douglas Slreel 0 1414

a l MACDONALD HALL. PORT 8 1 PUT. 1

tl Raturdava. 9 (ill 13, 521t "Pop' i

Orran a Ombearra and vorallaia Where
everybody has a guod nine

Xft'ANTED—EXPERIENCED POWER MA-
’ ' rhtna (•oeratnrv for lallnrlri* alao ao-
prenHrey Apply St James Tailors, 91]
Yalta Street

9 REAL OLD-TIME DA A FI. N
Original Old Time Orrhetrr* Lake

Hill 9-12 every Saturday. Aduuaatoa ftf-

ll *'
' ft' ( HAMI’MIM Al!' 1 "M '

' ?

ft* or part-time rmolntmept preferably
aperienred. Applv Windsor Motor Court
E till

k MODERN DANCE. AT MACDONALD 1

e » Hall Fort Hiiert every Tueadey
\

night. 9 to 13 Pup Green » Oreheaira
i

u - GIRL FOR GKNPRAL
»» housevork In modern Oak R*v home
LU« In Good wage*. Phone G 4131

I^ClATB AND
^

*ANOES r<JK
| J

IRE

Go.ge Boatliouea Open Kvanlnga

ftft 'ANTED FOR MONTH OP JULY — A
*» plain rook Good home, good wage*,
i/thrr help kept Phone O 9195

~ “ GEORGE WALTON rhone E 0933

I^SONCRETE M1XERA, 4« DAY, SCREW
4-' jark*. 34r . rollers Deni *. 0 3190.

fldentlal servira rendered b' other ako-
I holir. who have found freedom through
Alcoholic* Anon' moua

PO BOX I

Vlndaor Motor Court ' f^OR BUILDING. REPAIRING. FENCING. ’ qyg HAVE A PEW KM A LI »’

________ 1 latticework. Phone O 70in
1 ujnoER SEWING MACHINE

/ 'eneral repair*, rement luUnde'ion*. 1

’ 1 baaemrnu. sidewalk*, anything. E 547* 1

H ANDYMAN W A N T 8 ODD JOBB -
Carpenter repair*, fenring anything

3193 Fernwood

I (HONK O 9441 FOR GUARANTEED
|

rPRADf IN YOL'R 7BEADI E PGR AN
I rtertrn cabinet model .ewmg machine

WE HAVE A PEW SMALL CABINETS
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO

Phong E fiill

A HOME Of VOt'R OWN
THROUGH A K A 8 LOAN

Laan* Readily Arranged by This Old
Established Firm Amp!# funds

KER At BTEPHTSSOM. LTD
909 OortmuuiU Sireei Phon* O *137

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARGAIN— NO 3 MILLWOOD. STOVE ** (LOIHISG, (I SA. 9HOE9. «TC.
leiigihs. clean and e*»v apliL Ideal 1 -

Summer lueL I • coc'la only 14

deliver t OK fuel 3702 GoVL

\

\*OU ARE UNDER 1« VEARR Of AGE'
1 Ynu can gei Ufa oroleeilon for 413 00

BSK K WltRK

1 Ynu can get lift oroleeilon lor 4U 00

per year

LUMBY- PEMBERTON BLDG
HRICK WORK. FIREPLACES. CHIM-

] V .nrH, 116
ne>* Ne« brlika un band E. O I

( i«,

RIO RPKCIAI. IIONE-DRY BLABS
i,d luo, v guaramead all fir only
rdv 97 M> per rotd Onr seek uuly
I url 11 5424

* RH. I MRU CEDAR ONLY 4.140 >

.» half rurd 42 llardial. E 9722

I (ONE DRY SPECIAL' FIR EOOINOo
I* » 1 Instil# »"ii !<*> :e».iv ter kit-

chen range widinui rlmppiiig 1 rurd II II

I • nrils *10 Nn I drv Lr sawdust, I

LIOIl 8 A IX
• die„e.-. 1

pink; alsw 1*

bAlX - TWO LADIES' All K
esse*, all* la, une 0941 and on*
alsu 1 w red coal. E23I9

AUV 8 GREY TWEED COAT I* 17 MLI AUV 8 GREY
I ' lady* giey
113 U 5400

I APV R LH. irr IAN I'll ElTt 8PR1NG
Is roal. alar 14 11 4794 Hr « SJ21

riiHKEK NORTH EHN MINK 8KINR -
uienaed, ready lo maar UP. 145 Phon#

t 94"*

1 C P MALI
• i«#ry M

— —**
1
a • * ff o ppsis WANTfn _ fiPFHlFTirS I WOK1 O §541 FOfl OPARAnifclD

J

»
b sss r,:

!)W~ 853
1

w
37

|

4 JO Good priee.

,1 DANCE - OLD-TIME
KlE I t ’RENTAL GARDEN (LOWER. AM UR
v,

I

j
' date Irvine • Orcheatr*. 9-12 5A<

kANCE AT THE TRIANON. BROAD SI
’

Beil -Boys' Orchestra Twits weekiy

U'ANTED -COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER
nr smalt ftrhlng boat easy, permanent

pn»mon I'm 4443. Coin nisi H ouser designed - planb drawn
Conaullatiuna without nbligatioalion Pn* 449J, Colonist i ConSuUatluns without obligation.

NEIL B BUTLER
ANTED CAPABLE WOMAN TO CARE 1 1423 Broad Pireet C 9933 and 0 4491

for small home, Eiquimalt dlatrlc;
1 Associated With Modernag* Builder*. Ltd

WASTED - ORIENTAL. MILITARY,
»> Brlllah Columbia Indian rslirs and
rurip*. antique rhlnaware. ataluet'es We
sperlally warn coin*, fossil*, aworaa. ore
(ample Orr Hobby Shop. 1019 Robson
Street. Vanmilver BC

h'siii 740 Hi I laid* AVanus i

m i.i.no/.lbs

LANGFORD FUEL

Wednesday—4 to ll 30. 40e
Saturday—9-13. »0c

I R |ANON l»AI.LROOM
Strict Floor Supervtaion!

ll ——
17 I sOMlNION DAY OLD-TIME DANCE

401. I " Naskai.hewan A ao'iailon Monflav
«l July 3 Ana d« Auditorium 9-12 Irvine *

41 A Orrheetr* B*er*one welcome WVr

* » for small home. Esquimau district 1

Phone E 4459 U-S 39

11 ‘ AND PAH r-TIME
' ’ waltreas. Goblin Coffer Shop Oak Bay
Avenue

U'ANTED— A HOOBE TABLE MAID FOR
nriva'4 hour* Good wages Live m

G 3*94

U *AJ7RE8BEK— FULL OR PART -TIICS.
Liberty Cafe

TREE BUtGUT

HAIK IIKKSSKR5 AND
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS

... — - ~— — — ^TATUER. Roaarla*. Prayer Books. Olfu
AS TAYLOR BEAUTY SALON—EN- O Kaufer a 973 Richards Vancouver B.C

niLLDOZEBA 1 BONE-DRY UP-ISLAND AND Bl'fcll— -w—

—

——— I* w/wvd, n.v <e<l*. k.niUtng Immed.a.e
JUI.LIKJZINO, LTVEUNO. CLXAR1NU <tr,i*c Au Alt""" uai order :•<• .r

I* mad grading and eacavallng B J947 W'lbler supply now fuel u acarre E f—— , — Conar me PHOhe O 4419

BULLDOZERS FOR HIRE. LARUE AND — —
small, by hour or day E 17«3 I (ONE-DRY MILLWOOD. NO RUBBT8II

— - - - — -=r—-^=- - j I* 47 rurd, 3 and 3'1-eurd lots lut-

( tTiinitr ci rri im medial# delivery. Raw* Singh. E 0493

SCIENTIFIC TREE PRUNINO.«8praying.
ravtiy traatmcni. ferilltuut danger-

ous trees removed Cowls A Hiri*. R 1474

A NNAS TAYLOR BEAUTY SALON EN-
* A i banting new permanents for Spring
1004 Broad Street Phon* E 901ft 4 BIMNFY SWEEPS

hlmney Sertuw— 13 Yr* Wt'h

IS SITLATIONS WANTED—
LEW ALE

I MARRIAGES

CALDKRRANK RIPPENOALE M- snd
Mr» William Rippengale 1031 Carbarry
Oarda.i> anonunre 'he marriage nf (heir
npiy daughter, Dona Ka'hleeu io

1.8 Kenneth RgMnann Calderliauk
RrNVR unit sun nf Mr. R W
< wlderbank Savka'.M.n, Saak and the
laia Mm Cslderha.ik which look place
s 1 A* Mary's Church Oak Hav al 4

• wi luxe 37 with Yen Arrhdexon
•(.it.iia nffl.lallng
iBa kaimiii papers please Cup. I

HARVEY MOUGY Al Darlm.vuth, ns
nil June |5 1945. Section Officer Dvreern
V.I Mb)toy. RCA T .W D daughter
• •1 ll.e IS.I r*l» Joseph Mnllnv snd
Mi MMioy of Victoria nr >o win*
Commander Roland J Harvrv. R ." A r

•on of Mr and Vr« Ar.hur D Marvev
of Van.-oiiver, l. C (I. L< Wlnglr Ihe
R C A f r n*p. am off trta.ed

MARK Al'PLKtlAIk Mr a.'O Ml* Her
..•r> I Aptile#«ie 134 Arnold ‘A venue
Vu .nils ll •’ wl»li In aiinnuii'e «ne m»i
nee* of tlieir deughiar Wtniillrnl On
mr e (n Murra> Ru**el) Mark son of

end M>- Am- J Mark II II**-
• « >1 Atmtic t'oioutn Onl 7>e u,r
mot. • look piare on June 34 In 11 M CS
Oi » ei.rhv Pf"e>iani Chao* 1 taq-nmal'
nc. padre t • l.e* Ulllard offirtaiirg

COLIU31 UNI I's ved aaav al the Koval
Jubilee Huaptial on Jump J1 ihoma*
(••’bourne **e'l 45 Tear*, of 249 Roberl
Slier: bom in 5'* (•undlaud and had
resided In Virion# for me past 33 year*
rh# late mi rolbourr>» li aurvtved hy
hi* widow Eleanor also ope hroftier

Join C iuHirir ol Vancouver
nc and iw« n*iav» Mt» n E Brown
of Nr* Hrii'XWtrS and Mm O Phll-
(*•>• • nf Cree a Avenue Maaiinh Me w#»
a valued uvrintiec ut l'miner Ludg* Nn
1 4 1 A Loyal Otauce Avairdaltun
7>ir remain 1 are re>llng *• McCall Bn"

fliirst funarat Chstrel snd announcement
of funeral Will be made later

KUMMAOf P Al

IQ * 1407
by the YWCA

tee per l

(.ultrnit t

\
RESPONSIBLE WELL QUALIFIED
woman ilealre* pontion a* b6W

entleman » home Bo* 4504
fr***,r* K¥frT"n* ,WW, f HAIRDRESSING iVenrrT ganUeman v home Bos *»4

• YlCTOHtA HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL tuloni.t

\ | r MOHHAN 8 8EASIDE DANCIMO PA- WOOLKORT7I BUILDINf . _

.'I vllli.n. Cordova has Game e.rry — _jl — - — = l YOUNG MOTHER WILL LOOK AFTER
Saturday ruglii. Stan Croas - Orchevlra . n-*w.--r* fa -\ rhildren. Phont E 4147
Adnnaalun ftftc 15 TEACHERS WANTED

|
——— I (Eli IB ft REl) NURSES SERVICE IN

BUM.WAGE P ALE SATURDAY JUNE U PPLHATIO.N8 FOR TEACHING rosi-
|
Ik eyrh.ngr for liring areommodation

\ 30 « 1407 llroad Streei Sponsored !
* * "oix. rommennng Sapleoiher both

. Rhine Kill
v the YWCA Elemenlary ard High win h* rereited by

|

L : _ ._ - Esquimau S.hoa! B-— rS Appur-n;-. "*>e
. |UIET COUPLE WITH (.IRL 3'. YEARS

’UPPER DANCtk-OODUN BALLROOM. I ' 4 *

/'’OLD WAVES. STEAM PERMANENTB. * CME Chimney Sertli.a-13 Yr* Wuh
V- marhtnelera permsnenu, Eato perm* *\ Vic Fire DepL CreosaU chimney"
nenra hair tinting Individual hair arvltn# burnt out my or rnunrry Authorised bi

and cuding <Hatr left inng lor perraa- local are depu CTllmney speclah-t F 9421

nenta II deatred* You'll Sr.d our *ta.’f —
— rourreoue and obliging MME MILES fiELI, CHIMNEY SWEEP. CHIMNEY UR
m i LA mANCE BEAUTY SALON JL> furnar# repair* Phon#S 743l

... 731 Tatea Street Phon# O 7441

HONE-DRY UP-ISLAND FIR 47 40 CD
Promo' dr liver* E jlMlt noon or eve

I |HY CORDWOOD IN STOVE LENGTHS.
I ’ III 40 per • ord. Dry mtllwood. 1154)
Hlllla Fuel 974 Yalrs 8( EOOII

1,’XTRA SPECIAL 3^0 CDS 13-IN
I J bonr-drv mjllwiwvd, nlr# and clean, 14
per rd while ft lasts Itnnr-drv fir buah-

Mt> 91'BMTl'SE

CLEAN-OHIIE CLEANERS

'

H ave your chesterfield and
rug> l leaned In vnur own luiine E i353

I (F.HMIAN lr, AHAN hud . J , , i FT .

J also oiher Oriental tug*. »ir, Car-
petortuin. 1039 Couk E 2491

WILSON S ECONOMY FURNITURE
RINGER 8EVVINO MACHINE. A l CON-
fj dlllbll 159

rpwo PIECE MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE.
• ivcmv color, good condition O I3i(

ri’WO PU'U.-SIZt POR SALE.

U’HITE ENAMEL HANOF PRAC -

• M ally new lull inovrriA hrd Irmnge,

—“— -
I

| ’OLLIN'8 CHIMNEY SEHVIf E CHIM*
[ NDIVIDUALIZED PERMANENTB AND \ „ rv , ,«,r . suiter and !(irn#rr re-

heauly treatmen i a at

R ELL, CHIMNEY SWEEP. CHIMNEY AJID MOI^I^ala* «T1«
M *"/ v

r!*
u
[ V" ,|,,ch ''n *»’ IB

13 furnar* repair* Phon* E 7431
j

DOMINION PI EL^J«U Dnua.aa St F4714 > fr4m aoamat table buffet aid fnur<hair<

, H MNBY SERVICE CHIM- |i,,R SAWDUST (ROM LIE A4ILI.9— mutH l)» Iwn in n aqtia?**** 4 f «v

( Vet. .
^lier^ and l.irns.r re-

1 P*'""’ »' *S. I un
.
bulk 44 Ml I un in fi I to* 1* earh II aquare yards of

I
-H1LUS IO.EL. S79 Vaie. C n.H3 a..rhen llnw. II* luu. -pn.ier bed 4 fl.W> are vacuum equipped

. LOOK AFTER I

REIMER'S BEAUTY SALON — 714 VIEW I n 23.11 #44 Cormotat.l Rtreei

N'OW WE HAVE AN EXPERIENCED - > mv p CHIMNEY
operator •»p#ctaily lor maroel*. Usual I r mredi Chimne

eervitea evpertly done Avalon Beauty I (Crvlrr War veteran
Sabin 1104 DuugtAJ Slreet Pbona E 0632

\

I RATS CHIMNEY SWEEP iREOlB-
Chimneys burned, varoum
veteran RatlaUle 9 7224

above Oak Bay Theatre 0-13 Flour

show Table reservation* Phon# O 03##

PAIXMUOU

HOLIDAY DANCE MONDAY
July 4, Ueii-D<>ya Orcheatr*\
HOL
July

4-13 MR

e 1 1 r •- e A'lrtrejv Secretary. Es'|utmalt
Rehiwil hoard. Laiapoo Slieet Brhnol.
to.jnimalt

v BXDEN : 1AI
. \ Srhoul rcq,iire» IWO t*4( h#ra. C.radrv

: au<1 ) * rut a 7 * Apply me Prturipal,
81 Ml' hael * Srfi«-e*l Alerr R»v Ut'

I
»uirr couple with girl j years V iw

'« would hse. hnuAekeeun * pimIIiqii ur
|

,* _
•*

a* • »re taker* Arrangement* mad* on *

’EW PERMANENTS' FINE HAIR A

S (perialt v Bobette Heaotj Baton. Room
i,~ Campbell Building O 4N&3

Bos 4144 Colonial

UMDOW WITH THREE SCHOOL CHIL-
dren wants to rant a imall enuage,

> iii loeatlon arreuihle to arhool or biu merer
lit lfh-educ*ied . will accept part-time y*rnw
• age won Bo. *?fi3 Colonist

_ BTYIXCREST BEAUTY SALON

SHERTS AND COLD WAVES A \\
ally Also paper curling and
. 1307 Gladstone Avenue, corner ,n"

For appointment*, phone B 1331

OILIYIRT SERVICE

K/rTa^DELIVERY - L10NT FL'R.Nl-

lure and parcel delivery Reliable
service. <3.1 Johnson. B l*2j

U’Z DO ALL KINDS OF TRUCKINO
Pri*e« re*so..abie. B 1315 blft John-

I XPERIENCED TEACHER FOR PIUN-
I J r.pal male preferrmt Grade- V- K» J

1

\
,,<^e,Vww^,80,HJ!?h r

ISSf*"
I

"r.’i.M.;

PERSONAL
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for Sale or TradeA Mart for Busy Readers
:* WANTED TO ttt'T—HOL'SI

tConUnuedi /

HOUSES rOR 8A I F.
48 ROOM AND BOARD WANTED

<conunuadi
41 WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued i

»• FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued'

44 FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUft
lContinued!

iCgnUnueU

ODERN BUMOALOW IK OAK BAY -
Immediate occupancy Phone I (7(5

LKIIID OK CHEVROLET COACH OR 6*
F dan. tu good condition Cell at 31

9. nil Apart menta alter 5.

I ADY REQUIRES FURNISHED. GROUND
1 * Honr room, vltb board Bek tilt.
Colonial

LL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS RE-
pmrad. MJu Brush#*. etc Taylor A

.NE OR TWO MII.K SHAKE MACHINES
' Mutt tie In good shape Albion )*K

huti
I I EAVY DEMAND AND NUMEROUS
II SALES HAVE DEPLETED OUR LIST

•

INGB MODERN BUNGALOWS AND
HOMES AS WELL AS BUSINESSES IM-
MEDIATELY HEQUUtCD

rHONE CALX OR U R1 rt~\ND
»I WILL INSPECT

LL PIANO. OOOD CONDITION. (113
r.ash ts«n after 4 p m

OAK BAY -ST DAVID STREET

N ice eamily home-uvxno and
dining-room with Mreplara, line cab

inrt kitchen and brcakfaet nook, lea guod
bedroomt and up-to-date bathroom down-
stairs. three bedroomt up. elta teeing
room basement. now furnace math tub*
garage and lowly garden floaert fruil

xkUARTEH UP AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
" * air compressor, eompM'e unit, In-
eluding receiver Uni Bnt tilt Colonist

U ’lTY NOT LET US WRECK YOUR OLD
rar while prices are good Phone or

tee ut lot an offer Pacific Auto Wreck-
ing t 7531 (JT View Street

PTO SALES FINANCED- H W MILLER
A Co 1114 Broad Street

U ’ANTED - ROOM AND BOARD FOR" elderly gentleman, ground floor or
tatur Door at bathroom Box 454# ColotiD'

I/NQINE RECONDrriONINO SPECIAL
* ' UU—Oec our price* Complete 7ob
rebore. Install piston* pma, rings Ne*-
engine performance Ear* .on get and oil

'RDM BONER WANTED POR CASH
Fletcher UrorNTIQl/E CORAL nIcKLACE BRACE-

let. eerring* Private owner. Phone
ANTED -BY WORKING MAN BOARD
end room State particulars Bos IMI U’ANTED— USED OH OLD RADIATORS

Highest prices paid Victoria Radi-
ator W arks »tt Furt Street O 7113

W ADMWORT H RADIO BEHV1CE -
HeUafactlon guaranteed All type* of _ t Easy .on gas and oil

DOWMAN GARAGE— 724 JOHNSONColonistelectrical repair* <34 View Street U (522

ROOMS TO RENT 1010 BROAD ST PHONE B 1*1^chine, anUqup furniture Will pey
good prices for old sterling. Century
Shop Oberrnment end Yelea E 1335

feet tundltlon, a bargain >10 Mrs res Price, real valua HTtnrtrvr

RALPH H WILSON
;ot Pembenon Bldg Phone E B0I3

*
' Aha* mean Lake fnr month of July or

August, boat Bo» tool Colopts:
ip' Guaranteed Call U till 1 repairs, bob'

Ernie Bandera I

baggie* recovered. »ee
tone E44I5 EVENINGS E 5(4 J

J ’ONBOLK KAIitCib GOOD WORKING
" order 133-lib mantel radio seoara'e
• pester 1 30 fl 331]

DOUBLE LOAD CINDERS I'M ri AY
•oil rock manure H Vye O 5444

ANTED — DODOB, PLYMOUTH OR
Chrysler llto-t! sedan. Bos 44*1

I

/UR.NIBMKD BEDROOM -SUIT NURSE
near Military Hospital Sot 4*03

Colonial I
l&TINOfi APPRECIATED ^

^ Iowa milages, *> * disinct

PEMUtniON HOLMES l
Ot ton Street

ENGINE AND BODY WORK

G ENUINB O-M PARTS BODIES.
fenders, painting, •elding.

•unarming electrical work, motor
tune-up Lotost equinment Trained
personnoi

Colon ts'U’ANTED BM ALL BOILlfl POR HEAT-
Ing purpti.e« upright or locomotive

i v» preferred Htale cash pn<e and *hete
boiler may be inspened Bn* 444t Colonial.

MOUNT TOLMIK

U UIUK POSSESSION TO VERY NICE
sit-room anni - bungsio*. Bathroom

and living-room down and bedmom- uo
All in lowly. tlean and sound tnndllio.
i ati.net kitchen Pull- rement baarmrnt
furnace garage Nice lot Tears 524
Him cosh, balance like

mi Prit r fOultl
GORGE DISTRICT

I OVELY NEW STUCCO UUNOALOW OP
la 4 cams end large sunroorn l-arc
living-room nprn fireplace Hardwood
floor* rove reillng. metier bedroom
t tnslle i hediottm Pembroke bstii Garage
in full basemen: furnace Vrfv a ell bull!

Lo* taxes Onod Ini •Ts)Ti|
Terms Price

6UPERB v

T OVELY VIEW OVERLOOKING THE
la aster N H A bull' A teally Intel)

5-room house Unohs'rurted ties- from
Drae living-iooni aindnwv Dining-room
fau'idre room off full-modern kiirhen
4-Plere Pembroke bath. 3 /arte bedrooms
and room l"r 2 more, with *foncealod stair-
way. Lota.of rksaela Fin* space for Urge
billiard or recreation room a till high lie»d

room In full baxemrnl. furnace, garage
Alt Oft her a Ter • ell-planned and de-
tignrd home Dn> lot »lth privacy
T a vet i<V> *3 l>nn rash

|
Price •ri.r.Mf

II a DAI.BY A CO ITD
«Jt Vie a St Pham E *241 - El e E 73 IS

LUMIMUM PRESERVING
and Wearevay roaster

ATE MODEL WEHTINOHOUSE BHuRT
long nave radio, aemi-elecirir E Vtio ALL MAKES OP CARS WANTED

ANDERSON'S GARAGE
1 Johnson 8 l Phona G *434.

UPSTAIRS BEDROOM -SUIT YOUNG
men 117 8* Jtmei Street 0*440lkXAf-UK.lt POR THE BEST SOIL

Phone E»17«M arconi triumph (-tube with
Oeneral Electric speaker, fine tons

and condition Alan very grind Alvafer-
Kent table model and a Brunswick 1-tuba
All ara perfect, really good radios and will

I

I v • long and perfect service >10 Mearea
treat.

U ’K BUY ESTATES OP JEWELRY AND
aiittiMiea largo nr small K A Mr-

Land Co . Lid the Old Gold Shop G 3734.

N EW TEN -ROOM DR LUXE DUPIXX
an beautiful aalrrlrrint pinpeity at'h

ara v.a*s from all main rutinia Pinert ton-
arructinn soundproofed hardwood through-
•itii inlaid linoleum* and Ilia sinks Dea-
ron UUi dUfrwt, salting duianra to city
centre 514 000 Boa jg?3 Colorist.

ROOMS WANTED
K C BILl I ARD ANI) BOWLING SUPPLY.

311 W Broad a j y, Vancouver Dts-
Iributora for Rurroughr* A Wa'U itan-
adai Ltd Phona Pairmnunt 7177

61 BOATS AND LAUNCHESWIDBOB * CABBLDU LTD
.tea Pt Phone E 1107

AND OAK BAY GARAOSU’ANTED—CABCARA BARK PAY CASH
and lake it nfl trera Give particu-

lars in Bin 4114. Culurim- B 1441 waning*

4 CLAY TWO-CY1.INDER SIXTEEN-
* » he heavr-iluif tnaribe engine tom
pine suit rwrrae geur and prppeliar 37
Matuiuna Road O 51'JJUUYB IN VACUUM CLEANERS iRE-

ronditloiiadi. two only Toylor dr

Co *Jk Purl 6treet

WANTED - URGENT
lEVeNl'E Proper'
X tmere.' • In 'radi

anted Several smail
ltd* 3714 Colon111

%% ’ANTED OOOD BET ST EEL-AI1APTED
’ ' golf rluh* and bag Inr rash, Camp-
bell a preferred E 4003

,’AMllY ACCOMMODATION AND
BOARD AND ROOM ...

PDB g tLB IN STOCK. KUHLS ELASTIC BEAM
1

1 cnmpasttiao, glues tontem and preaerv-

)R RENT LARGE DOUBIJI GARAOE !*«** 8h'P Cliandlera tMcQuado'ai. Ud
Could be used for atorag*. ate Phone

yV'BLLR RADIO HERVICS Pin na R >534
v v g«o Gorge Road East Repairs al
reasonable cost by expert technician

i «OOLKH 33 Cl PT CAPACITY BOX.
" lompreasirr and coll In A I tnndlUO .

movable aa a unit, siillahle for rate,
dairymans farm or home u»a Price >33*.

or iiflrr 7*5 Pori Airret, or phono E 31*1

I ’IlGKNTLY WANTED KnR i ANII
* buyer Modem bungalow of su
room, in Oak n«i nr High Fairfield,
Up 10 44 000

ELSIE ft li)rtl ARON
Ml* lout tney Blreet Phone E 7737

EMERGENCY SHELTER REGISTRY
Fifth PVsor, Belmont Bldg

rttona B 3111 ‘r~~~
U’lLL PAY CASH fOR DROP-HEAD

•e* lug mathinr in any shape Box
4 j*5 Colonist

i |KI 34-POOT CABIN CRUIKER KER.
*

" Sllh rngine Mil 14-font iltr.ter-

butli 3 . Larsen engine and several other
Hosts Hhual Harbor Marine Service. Sid-
ney Phone Hldney 171

ESQU1MALT ELECTRIC
RADIO AND APPLIANCE REPAIRS

QUICK SERVICE
1 3Sg Evouimali Road B 3Y

4 vllll.DK CARRIAGE AND CRIB. OOOO
" Must »ell immedla’Plv
1(13 Chentnut

ANTED - MEN B USED CLOTHINQ
Best prices paid for man's suits

’ELL US
YOUR CAR

POR CASH I

51 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TM VERBAL MARINE ENGINE AVAIL-U able in all hor*"P«*er« Ileliverr dates
May-June Bend for bulletin on prtcea
Canadian Pairbonks-Morse. Victoria.

V\ "ANTED- FIVE OR NIX -ROOM ROUAE
'* nr Oak
Biy i -II p»' t.yip r»«n and balanre IMI

VUOIIE RODH Hkkl Jt PAIR COWBOY
J boot*. 7. I ' Ramltruon a, 1131 [iri.au.

ANTED OLD AtL'2/.LE-UiADlNG
guns and Di.uotv Bov 44U. Colounl.

DAVIS MOTORS, LTD
Butck ard Pontiac Cara—O M C Trucks

Fort SL al Quadra Phona O 11*4

LL RADIOS REPAIRED EFFICIENT
and prompt Ounranuad Call 0 3112

vEMBNT MIXER XOK f.ALE NELD3
repairs 3334 OnllL 4 to 7 pm \

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM—NO
llben. atilt rouple. available Monday

320 (internment Siraer.

ANTED PAIR OP ENGLISH RIDING
bonix vise « or « . Phone E 3530 ANTED - NEARLY NEW LIGHT ROW

boat front 10 in 13 fer» Phnnr <1 MTSH ave your radio fixed now by
rompervnt. eaperieneed •arholrlaia

Quick tervire. standard prices Eletchri
Bros G 114*

\ k ’HEN YOU WANT D) SELL YOUR
’ » h»uve b'tvir,--* e»r —r Buhlln. 7n>
Bank Of Toronto Building Ellis

VLAY FOR THE COOT OF HAULING
J Gcnaial iruoking Phone E 7323

ANTED — IN
girl s or lad

GOOD
bii'yrlf

CONDITION
G *041

• RIGHT FRONT BED IHTtlNG ROOM
* 514 Con.wail Avenue G 3*01

f — • FT BOAT POR SALE SMALL
I * rabm. 4-h p Marine engine |wo-
way marine rluteh ready to gw. >31* T
Ourton PhOhr Sidney 35 T

tONNOR HAND WASHINO MACHINE
A E Taylor «e Co .

431 Fort
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

Conditional Salt Agraamanta Discounted
Ratea Reasonable Quick Decisions

ISLAND FINANCES. LTD
1113 Broad Street O 1111

ANTED - U8TO FURNITURE HOL
Untf Brr.a 43v Port E 0911 PROPEHTY FOR SALEBURNISHED H K ROOMS. 1034 UILL-

atdr E 3103 fur appviintmrnt m viewKENT-ROACH LTD.-EXPERT RADIO
aervlra by sklfled technicians and the

must modern lasting equipment Phone
E 4013 441 Yatea Blreet

I » L'f.f.X MASKING TAPE, ‘a -IN TO
I "

1 ir width* llarte-Andrraa Paints,
Ltd. Ill View Blreef G47I3

•*v»-FT COD BOAT—STRONGLY BUILT
’ *• > very -eavorlhr maoce engine ready
'n in II 3&n, nr nearest offer t 4444 Bis
J13* Cnlnni.il

ELECTRIC RAXOR WANTED
J preferred i Phone E Mil

HOMESITE ON MAYFAIR
la* Hite rnmi if nerrs-
t Ma'tdir Drive

,’URNDiHED HOU8EKEEP1NO ROOM
for rent, near loan Phone G 4»05

.UIET AND SECLUSION IN THIN ATUBLIC ADDRESS SEHVICE - SEE RC
Sound 4c Hadin fiervir.e E 47)1

ANTED INDIAN RELICS
heads et» BOX 4 VI* Colon

I,’ LECT HICAL REPAIRS - HAVE YOUR
I e iron toaster, waffle Iron nr aandwirh
toaster repaired now Etpart wnrkmanahtp
at low price* Hud-rmkce Bav Company
House* arts Department Plume K7II1

OUSEKEEPING AND BLIIPINO
roomi Fhnnt E50I4

e prnpert
room s'u.io bui.valnw and half-acre lo»

•Hueled in nlre Ineattnn a *hort *alk In

sandy beach H**m in nice condition end
ready for Immediate mi upsrK) Tao be.)

rooms, open flrr garage ^ t J U I

No be 'eineni

1

,’FRNWOOD DISTRICT FIVE ROOMS
barement fun.are Ntr* clean r«ndl-

non all through Poavessiwn V 1
* N H I

in one month '

H ydrauuc hoist, rear end.
trenamiision. large motors p«w«r

takv-ulf and universal. Clark * Auto and
Truck Parta. >Ji View Sc E k(Ml

TIMBER BROKERS
OTiDS RADIO SERVICE FAIRFIELD
and Mmi Phone E 3433

ANT ED- MEN 3 SUITS. 8I2ES 34 50
1.114 Government

•COM FOR ONE WORKING PERSON •

i AIM small sleeping room
'14 D'Ug.ai Street. Suite 3.OAK RAY RADIO

SERVICE
Callg Taken by Oak Bay Hardware
»2! Night. 0 7043

1,'LECTRICAL SUPPLIES FIXTURES.
I J cintrartin*. repair* lo toaaiera. Iron*,
hotplates and other apptlanre. H D
Mains aring At Co 7)4 Fort Street Phona
G 7(31

ANTED—TIMBER FOR CASH OR ON
atumpage Ho* 3414 Colnntkt

42 POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK / |FF ERS UP TO (335, PLAINLY MARKED
* ’ Offer-- for Vehicle No 3.14 will t:c

r**rlt*d br the iindertlgnril up lo nnoiij

J’tly 3 on l>.14 Internatlnnal halt-ton plf“
UP Serial Nn 147ni condition a* la.

lirenie and rrgitirattun not Included Thu
rar ran br xert. tiv applying io Purihaamg
Conmluiim. Parliament Rultding*. Vlr-

52 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WANTED

15 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4 NYWKERE PRIVATE NON-CATHOLIC
e\ lugirucrion, piano violin, harmnny;
part oat men' Single gentleman Box

1,’LEtTROLUX SALES AND btltVICK-
' • Then# 0**1* Electrolux tCanadat
Ltd.. 214 ftroiiard Bldg. Victoria. PC

4 TTENTION EGG SHIPPERS — THE
a \ Fatm Produce Comp*nyr 915 Pandora
Atenue a ant* to itu-reaxe egg ahlpmrnlx

CHF.AOR AND LOT PLOUOHINO AND
dKcint back filling A J Simmons,

rhone G 2052l SOU Nurll: Datry Ruad
i'UKrnuc nwmo machine for l"i* or more Prompt

It cheque
S^MALL FARM OF 7* ACHES ONLY TO
^ lodAl' re*ldenlr wno are ouantird to

pc' upy undet rmergeiiry regul«non>>
High, wen unparalleled sea and mountain
* ley. Five -pa- i«ua rooo» Pull rement
ha»emr»t, furnate. Durnid root Oarag*
Born for three cowa. chicken h->u»< »'•

Small n hard of clieiiv appie and plum
tree* Immediate poaaraeion

EXCLUSIVE LISTING

j |AK BAY — FIVE-ROOM Bl'NGAXOW
" ' and three-room bungalna, i**arh "lie

acre nf ground gives owner absolute »»

riu* inn Too rnurh land for prearm owner
a hi * ill ru ha- gr fnr 4-riuuu Km ga.o*
with *»erage-aua lot or *U1

EDWARD SPENCER A CO
3d* H‘ nil ard Bldg Phone E 4134

1 Reasonably priced

RAIDWfN B NURSERIES
Cadtwiro Bay Road, between Wl

At stile; and Uplands Garag
Phnne B 3)14

I • AKKRY Bt’BINEKfi FOR SALE Will
I * ecabliahad good revenue I* 500 alvn
•tea and u • rurni'ure »i'h property
() 750 534 Broil* rtf Building

J rent weekly or monthly Taylor A
124 Fort.

53 FLATS AND APARTMENTS
TO RENTt VAlLAflLE JULY 2 3WI HAMPSHIRE

a\ rhirk* J L L*n« Wayside Parm,
Certar Hill Crnii rnad E «2Y4 •

I.-ABWIG BAIT FRESH STOCK. 10c Ml.
I * Stancland Co. Lrd 440 Part Street
G 1914

TODAY

IS NONE TOO BOON
I FED SITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN
* * e"e, suit middle-aged roup!*, walk
tug attianre n 3114

1

I

,NOR SALE. BY OWNER HARDWARE
and repair s'ore Port Albertil, Van*

nuver Itiand. I) «00 rash Photo and tn-

forma'tih sent* to interested buyer Tht*
includes let building s'ork ftt'ures tool*

ft. Write PO Bn* 3" Pert Albentt BC

/ vlllf'KH FOB JUNE AND JULY. UAMP-
’ shires only hatching weekl- J f,

lane Wayside Farm Cectar Hill Crossroad
E 43*4

IOR RALE- 133 H P Ipromntlva boiler
IMi IK* W tire*. arc ll ll P return

bul'ir F'iip»e 1* lb, w pre**ure; 2J-
‘ law-prnssure Inrornmive bailer: 44-
’. marina hoUer Other ai/.ea In atnc*
Medrlrh. (14 Fi-gird Street

^EXX YOUR CAR NOW AND
v and rerelva a rredtt nnta on

tha purchase of a 1*44 Modal

rpWO-ROOM SUIT* FOR RENT. IS A
1 week, fuel included u jg|)O MALL FRUIT PLANTS' IF INTERESTED

(' tu atrawbeerteg red Ida • p.trnl»
yrjnw rasptierrie* Bi.**rn, Young aid
nectar berries wild blackberry •rowinl
with ligatt* VUl> nur brrr* farm In July
Sample fruit No obligation. Rupert
fl'ephens Mountain Valley Farm. Duncan.

WO ROOM SU ITES FTJR RENT
wee* 1405 blnre Blreet B 241J

|,*REE BOOKLET ON REAL CHINCH1LX-A
I fur rannhtng opens prnfttaMe new
Ipvew'ntent nppartuntty Write King*-
wai i ntm bills Ranrh Bra; born Oii'anu

,’OR BALE—S-WEEK-OLD SCW LEG-
horn pullers It in earh, gusranleed

ork Miss Oaynne. Sidney rhona 2|t GK WOMAN M KIRriNli WHITS
a Isa. mre I* ailter rtan'ing sllp-
7 Pa*tmen Kodak *perui let..

1219 Oovernmen', tu* ween (toon
ir Bn Bam* Colorin'

ACREAGE FOR SALE
54 FLATS AND APARTMENT8

WANTEDll'F BPEC1 A1.17F- IN CHICKS FROM
vv heavy laving airalna of White Le>g.
harna and Nrw Hampshire!, Diiugan a
Pioneer Poultry Farm Cntn s Hill, nr

SITUATED
DJACF.NT WMT »ll»> OP KAANICH
Prtuuaula Brio ft frun seafront, toqrh-
slnne Park-llte land well Heed, secrvid
• 'll and tug (linber*. mns-ly fir Alt
[In sill No ruck Npe. tally aurarrive
private hirntr nr hnmea nr auPahte
agrtciillaral pursuits r»r both Two

cel* arlfalning fllleen arm and ten
•a Ti'lenhnnr arid r In rrn service* avail-
" alsn bu» *ervlre Pnrrhsters in rnin
Inn In purrhssr nne nr ran seafrnot al-
nri.'s immeuiatrlv adjareu- In at.

a

lit nl the «'>' \r parrel* lnlere«t*d par-
n applied hr mail with map showing

til'in <'f proper* lev ingeltie* with plan
I
price. Box 4314 Cnlnntil

NATION AT MOTOR CO^ LTD
19 Yarea Btraat (

NGORA RABBIT WOOL
inplele equllimeu' Write
Bos 4529 Cnlohia'

>ED?GREED
bm me**

T partlrular:

IfY BUY OLD STRAWBERRIEN 7

Order them frr»h from farm E 0434 rtVQSIBIIIh APARTMENT OR HOUSE-
I keep. i « room July ami August

,
rwa

adults Phnne E !7>o

I/OR I A1.E THOR E L f C 7 It I C
I iror.ei also ts.-gv s.iprrhralrh
aluminum master with wire rate fnr
•ar.nlng Phone K 74J4, l>e.»ern 7 and
• pmI rlCYCLES IN 1TOCK - NEW AND

I* u»ed nn > vie and autaryrla repairs
Keya and lork repairs Harna 74* Port
Htrert O 7kJ4

YEAR-ROUND HATCHING TUCCO BUNGALOW F»tR BALE
1 ronms modern hot -water heat
basement rinse In Immedia'*

>n i u-e garden and shriihi

iply « ner 1(133 Government B'V

\
‘ AVY COUP1.B DESIRE TWO-ROOM

furnished aulte with water. Im-
mediate!) Phnne t. 3944

18 VOUR BUSINESS FOR KALE’ LIST
I a II h ua Etpener.red reliable Dolby a
Ltd.. 04 View ES341, eves E 7*13

New Hampshtra rhltks ha'rhed lA
nrner e,rrv ntun’h In "he year Orders
being booked nut

|/OR BALE rAWfEII HAN*,F 10
• urarrling l.ed rompieir |jn Walnut
lied "nipleie lid Anliqut bmikstand
l.il Ruliertann Street

BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGEDntCYCLSH—All alae*. repairs guaraniee I.

We buy birydei and parts 1J39
Onvernment Street O 4133 W e rail

EVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW, 1444 PEM-
i’ broke Large grounds fru.t trees

full basemenl with eyira plumuii • Im-
mediate p..xspssirui 54 3(0 Phong O 71*7

or O 2311

WEBTWOOD POUL1RY FARM
W w Seymour Duncan. B C. M clLWAINK BROH TRANSFER, LTD

— Furniture and piano moving, long
distance removals, heavy hauling, aioraga
crating. 121] Wharf E 9)41

I/OR BALE MASON A HlftCH PIANO,
I good rendition Be* » eie* rrie irunn
urarlicallv new nn Cmsr H'.reet E 312a

I HOB ATKINSON OARAGE
417 Vancouver Bireel

Phnne EJDI
I
toVENTRY EAGLE 2 STROKE MOTOR

" cn-le griod order 4150 Phone n»*.
View I1J2R, Vancouver

OAK BAY MAR THE UPLANDS
l P R F W A H N If A MODERN

- » al "•o bungalow <*f *iv r»om-
Three nedrnnm •M'loih living and
dlnlhg-rnam Fines* of flnnrs and ftv-

•ure* laundry rrvocn nff air. hen
Pull hasemeni Air rnndlttni.Ml
Owner will evi hangs fnr High Quaura
proper'*

X 3d ENCLOSURE. HEADY TO HET
up rnmnle'e with post*, door, tlv*-
rhlrken wire netting ilk g 754*

l/OR HAIL 1 FIREF ACRES STANDING
I hai ehe.ip Apply .1170 Rurn* Avenue,
f plmi.e Ci 2315

'ptIRKE-ROOM MODERN BUNOAIGW
* Plreplaie It. living tonrw Ver.e'i-

Hinds Pembruk'- ba«h eh»*e tn Raw.,'
tow tave* garage Phone E*44'i 0*in

/ VERYTHfNO IN HICYCI.B REPAIRS
J Bernard. Lid.. 1410 Douglaa 0 4911 4 \ "ANTED- MODEL A DURANT STAB

v ’ nr Chevrolet engine nr whole rar nni
nreeasarilr ID running order Sox 4314
Colonial

1 NINK-nooM HOME IN THE KBQUI-
e» map diairict Elacirlr range, re-
fMgatau.r and oil furnace Fully furnished,
except linen and silver MO per month
Nu die* Pemberton. Holmes Ltd- 435
Fi.rt Sneel U 1134

I/OR KALE BOY K BICYCLE AND
I Frnruenar' Junior stove Boih almost
new E 4.171

I NDIAN MOTORCYCLE POR SALK -
• Good shape hew tire* Prlre 440»|

1144 Esquimau Road E 7307 EAVY TEAM PUR BALE. PHONE
O 1>50

»E1 I A RLE COUP! P WANT HI OR MORE
i

t of e*frnnt arraage prefer * .

w

’ll t'eed 'Ulll'ls f"f ««e«l Ittiiriil i amp
i Mainlaiid **i Vantuuver l.-laml nr. griud
»"»• Kif'l* give !<• ation. prlre god

ripr HIGH QUADRA
- ROOM NEW BTUCivi BUNGALOW ALL
’• ta'e. feature’ Cabinel kl'rhei «*le

sink l-arge livlng-ronm ia»r» dining-room
rw« beiltoon*' Cglpenr na*en*eo* (stage
furnace (libs Pirn Mmf Viriii*

,ao pr,,r

F AlRrtEl D ROOMING HOUSE
I/URNIPIIED • PINE ROOMS 4 ROOMS
L bring inr ume 4105 per mnnth 2 roomi
frre living fnr owner irenlal value 1*0
Ian bathrooms, ups'air* and down D»u
Me garage ah*ri fruti tree* ,Ln4 a*se>*ed
II 4 Mi Onlng concern tHalf cash • We
aid furnished

for price V* I*r#Iir

CITY — CLObl IN

I • ROOM ROUS* OF (toon CONBTRUC-“ ttori with firrpla.e and illning-ronm
1 nlre imdruam* and J-pc balltroom Dtr*
ba»eme»i* piped furnace Near a' ftnil* »nd
rar line hut rod can aa'k In k"J4
town and ball part Price only

"

CYRIL BtmtlN
7 (>• Bank of Toronto Bldg E 1 X 1

3

Il’HY PAY RENT I)E LUXE 4. AB'
’ ’ trailer a -rommnda'es four eve.

• onvenienre; its good tire* Bna An"
Colonid

l/OR HALE TWO-THIRDS OF AN ACRE
• ol heavy tfnp wheat and vetch Pnune
O IXtP

AN fl OR BOY H BICYCLE OOOD
eondltinn G 54|o |/L'RNISHR|> <4grr AGE TWO LARGE

I room* m counirr. on bu* line Phone
F- 24 III after 4fl’WO AUTOCYCLrH—EXCELLENT CON-

I dilton Best offer Art fim. Album
44 X

IFBAUTTPUL ro> KE1! PUPPIES ALL
I* nlnr rtmempe- -mmumsed I.' K t
Reg ox*., re KFnnel* B'iFhvidr llnnd.
half -mile (ism lleim-krn

ODERN THREE ROOM COTTAOE
Waterfroiv close in iret'tpnrtatlir

' sa'cr siid 'e|*p|ini,e iriclusite 14S
*»o adults only Available immediate
Bov 4553 Colonial

1 »hD ( AKA
HOLii H I KULD AND EXCHANGED

JAMIESON MOTORS LTD
74fl Rr ought nn R’rpH

Biudetiakrr Huitaon Hillman

AUTOCYCLE BPKCTAUsr
J DAW N K - PART nEPATR BKRV
ICE. 1515 MORRISON STREET

hull* Ever .thing nf ihe
i.ssit rmum attrartlvel)
Int high Inration

Prtreo at

RIGHT-DAY CLOCK 17 *

10 a 10. US. Phone Oauh |
torn) AND CATS BOARDED MRS

* ' H W Mrlllah. Mount Douglat Cr .aa-
road. on J t-mila circle Phona Albiun 4S-TU *ANTED TO RENT FDR WEEK OP

July in 14 ililicir. Ill Indian Chief
Phona 6 1512

l/OR 4AI.E THREE-MIN UTK PHOTO
' machine. p<’f i able, "tmpleie I'hune
E 4014

1/NOU8II REITER PUPS—WELL-BRED
• • and gnod hunir' each >10 A E
Johnson. Mill* Road Sidney

I/IVE-ROOM PURNIBHED HOUSE PX-
I i ludmg nur hedrnom lowner occupied i.

Ill monthly Immediate pc»se**toti AduPa
aril) Hu* 45(0 Calanist

EASV IHANNPViRTATKlh
POXfiEFBlON TwoJAMCS BAY NEAR PARLIAMENT

BUI1 DINGS
‘OH VENFIIAN Bl.INDfi AND SUPPLIES.
Panne Venetian Blind Co. llll PortRENT A CARRIAGE

alula shopping - 3(e per day
FLIT A KENNELS CAIRN TERRIERS,
Brussel* Griffon*, aunt*, puppies

)UIU kl Q
NEW TRUTHS NOW

Chev " Truck.- I|* 9«*era| b'»e-
Available for Permi' ltnid*rt

irEANEYR fEST'D 1490. - MOVTNO,
I I parking storage Phona G 1144 Iwt
us evplain our servite

E bL RE AND ASK US ABOl T 11116
gr>«d inogi.ig r.cme nf eight rortm*

r up- 10-da'e room 1 foi owner and
fine eijl'e entirel) *eif -/ nn'ained

'OR BENT OR BAIE HOSPITAL HF.rm
wheel .-hair* 3414 Doug'.#, E 374:1HOLIDAY ON A BICYCLE

13 30 per week - $5 N per mnnth
FARMS FOR KAI.F.

ILL OlVE 0*200 HOME AND CARE
In Ihe enuntr; to a male dug •pertlrl
idler preferred Write Hnx 4341 Col-

HASS CATCHERS OAHI1AC.K CASH
wairrmc ran* prniltry drinker* and

>1r r • Grandview Sheet Metal Work*
Vanruuver RC

NEW CHEVROLET CARS
M*y Fte Mere Burn Atk Abou* Voura

WILSON A C AFIELD'.
>33 Yatea E lini

I AROE NEW BUNGALOW DOUBLE
I* garage Langford dial riel Ren>*i
Board ailtiwed 5(0 115 fr.r quick rental In
January 1 Buv 4440 Cnlnntat

Han't- t" »’»
Handled wt*h

WMALI FARM GOOD SIX-
Ill'll near Hlii5nl|yo lata.

ROBINSON 8

1320 Broad 8'

PHONE E (313

opp Coiomati

FARMS WANTED
57 WANTED TO RENT—BOOSESANARIE8 FOR hALF PAIRS OR

(llip I" 517 Joif re Purr- n IJ I VICTOR
•~hI a atar

FORD CABRIOl.trFfYTIIINO IN STOVES FURNITURE
wanted regardle** nf rnndIMnn
pay rath fur *inve» (urnuure,

igr* *• lap plurilbtng machinery, etu
I oa first Beat orire* O #4)4

SITUATED IN CITY
Quadra duirlet UHr
Inmiitav nf 4 rrvnm-
haidwnem P.i* r» thrn
Ita'h wtll* ihnwer n,r-i

h tile *lnk ba«ernetit • i

Irv tuba and aarage P
lln»»l»um and Venetian

ANTED UNFURNISHED HOUSE, riVE
nr «i» rnnms ihr»» aduio r»f*ren«r

i» E 4111 HILLMAN SEDA
I D Q EXPRESS AND MOVINO LIVE

ANTED—I OR I ROOM PARTLY-FUR
ntar.eq "Huge FW*g J|t(. Cnlomat

ARGON FOLDIN'
Wl'h snr'ni RETIREMENT

WITH INCOME
ItXfLGHtNG. Mov"i rulllva'ing D' 1

Inr levelling Prirrl traeinr* F 94
A SPK I Al ANKOUNfSMKFfT To THI

people of Victoria We will buv nr

rvinild your atme hearer* nr furnace
ntt'Slri* of ("tidltinii We h r. buy 'unit

• "<1 hardware We pav i a«h and rail any
• here anytime u JltlJ

ABC ALTO PARIS I 1

1

I if VI X SINGER VI I

* ' machine bv thw month
B infer Sewing Machine Co

• ||
IHTERKATIONAL TRACTOR,

fir
- .

• ulMva'or elf in good condition.
Colqutta 74 R

2UPLE DESIRE FURNISHED MOUSE
In B*>*id loraln fit bummer month*

al refer e|,rr« |l..» 4JI3 Cnlor.tft lli"*V H’Tf K DE l.t'Xf BEDAN Radi"
1 • Heaier and Defro.-*

Require lrarle nn Above
wi'iu FriRn mgDEL y r*>. ft

DELIVEHV
BUKK f>r l.l'XK SEDAN lis.i •

MODEL T" FORD PICK-UP Good Tire*
and cnndltlon

YAIF-* KTREET AITO (ALE*
»44 Yarn* d* reel n loan

V L'llflER BTAMP8 QUICK A t DIOGON B
I'XtllARY REFUSE BURNER EH AM El
front Cash. 530 E noi* PUT bs*ameni with »'irnar» ano taundr.’

tubs Twtet |7i Thiv t» worth seemg
Bee a Larvrwster

EMPIRE REAtTY COMPANY LTD
Mrmle' Real F*1»1» Board of Virlnrla pc
MSI Broad Street E 7441

IMMEDIATE POSBEFNItON
t SIX RfX'M BUNGALOW THREE

rlrnnms ha*emr i furna'e fire-

< I IMI

OILERS CONNECTED ANO STOVES
1 repaired day nr nlghL Phona O #401 1 k "ANTED TO RENT SMALL PUR

Artnenihrr. . arrf'll rrnanr* 'wc* ip family.
Oak Bav preferred Bi>» 4474 Colonist

*H'H BLACK SOIL AVAILABLE NOW
4 rx. fill PDQ Express n i..: , $6100

FAMILY HOME

REAM ENAMEL KITCHEN STOVE.
with wawdiui burner. Jnn* Cametun

•ri K 2941
ACHES PASTURE BARN CREEK
fdewl foe rstfle. horse* JO-rnmu'e
Rnv 4'14 rnlnni*'

S’ rRAWBEHHIE.** PLACE YOUR ORDER
Cv at nure and avoid dlMPPOinttnypl
Bring ntr rnrnainer* pr phone Re.rii.g
X W fnr delivery J R Cnmiis Eat: Aaan-
Irh Bnad. Faai'trhian

IMMEDIATE POSSESS!C
HPOILEmA Hl'Ni.ALXlW

ronnu ha«smer.i furnace I

age. fireplare sir PRICE '

I

/NTERPRUE COMB GAS WfX»D AND
x coal range all while enamel la-inch

•van. five muritha old. Phone I. 1594

fl "7/ lit CASH REQUIRED EIGHT
- I • ’ Bon
Vlr'oria Well Cnijlrt convert 1 1. • r» dupes
Bargain al 13 3hfl total pure Nn agents
not tJib. Colon lit.

MASTERS MOTOR CO LTD
WE PAY CASH POR USED CARS
Fr Ua fnr Repairs to All Makes

Quirk Sen n a

If You Ha*e a car to Trade fcea t>» bn*
Wa May Hava un# lo Butt You

MASTERS MOTOR CO LTD
(15 View Street Phone ( 2(41

viVIL SERVANT DESIRES HOUSE REE-
erenie City or boa distance BntHOTELS

M cCI.ARY RANGE ENA.Mf.l, WARMING
close sieel top water front 54.4

Carters Btuve More. (23 Pnrt 8: ElStl
53750lETr-RNED VETERAN AND FAMILY

un* four nr five
r 344.1 R 8 rtutl

• EVERI.Y HOTEL
- IMMEDIATE POBRPWTDN
Pairfleld. spacious *unov aevsn-
bungalnw arrrariive snlranrs

EVER FOOT CEDAR POSTS WRITE F

H Btgeiow Langford PO
inm

k t.YVAVR COME ro US WIIFV THE
* ‘ NATION At NOURtSQ BOARD

CAM A' « OMMODATE YOU
YOU r 4*4 ALWAYS GET A NIC*
WELL •FUR WIRHET) ROO'f "R HOUSE

Kr.ri’tvG room
Al THE BEVERLY

M onel metai insulated Airro-
matic gas water heater, auiianie small

home Phr*he 0 1371
WANTED. RY RETIRED COUPLE
’’

• > hall si if gbotit five rrrei*.
« *h garage wa*e:fr».r'. prefrrrrr! nrchard
and garieii i* |s- *lbl» Rent reasonable
ter atl-!f»r terant R x 3144. Color,1st

KING REALTYom« up '*nara’s bafh and 'ulle‘ f

iten I furnace lulu and extra toil

lot m lawn and garden Reasons
IL BURNER POR KITCHEN RANG!
eomplerr Apply 27 in Furnrx Riresi

WANTED
OR 1(14 MODEL SEDAN
CFitialer Dodga or Brudv

CONYTRR-WIT TIERS rr\

ahton Rt *’• LOW Ik'mr-n
ANOB CASTINGS FOR MOST RANOES
BC Hardwart. 74« Port Blreet

BY JULY 15. UNFURNISHED
*ur f «e nr *.« room* Tel*

LARGE COSY LOUNGE AND F1N>

ELEVATOR COURTESY ALWAYS •*

V

OUR WFLUOROAXI2KD STAFF

NFXT DO.*R to EVERYTHTNO tN

TOWN STRICTLY E1BRT CLAfAB

JAB A OniPTTlR
Manager

\\ "ANTED - 509 RANOES HJOKETT
» v prlrea paid Pedan'a Stove Btora 71)
Johnson BtrveL E )«ll

ANTED UNFURNISHED RO”BE
Good -cferarre. Phone ff 3942

BEOO MOTOR COMPANY
LIMITED

(•» YATEB STREET

LANGLEY REALTY COMPANY

$2050
58 OFFICER STORES. HALLS

TO RENT Three Rooms
Full Basement
Furnace
Fruit Trees

Early Possession
Taxes $25 —

llOME MADE TRACTOR - WHIPPET
» * motor. Ruik.teil rear erd 41J4 Knott
* Ilford, col. Duuglav and lUPtide

CONVERTIBLE NEW
• OfldlUOf fieri*' Nn

i nffer D Iindbgrgri
Phone I ni»(

AU ROOM PGR RENT—REASONABLE
ra'e* P.r'ir* d*neei weddings nr

n.ng* Phnne g f»«d
,NE HEAVY-DUTY DEVUXiERB AIR
Compraaanr (or sale O 3550

4 ’RAIOMYI K-l«r37 CRAIGDAR HOT H
' un«e i *.-OKtLLMHi VIALB
Hu arid Old Waicr in Earn Room

Phnne G 0011

|i*>
— CHRYSLER COACH IN OOOTI

• I

e* aerial A H 3170 51 4" D L Metcalf
• ("park, after 4 10 p m

WANTED TO RENT
MISCF.LLANF.OI S

JGD lit TI DING Ur7F
Your Pulurw lloma* '*

•• Oak Bar (*) • II

A

41 WANTED—MISCriLANFOIS
DUPLEX SEMI RUNGAIOW
t a>rf»r On» •pann-.et,'

ORE WITH LIVING QUARTERS UP-
•iair« 'le*e in. rbrea or four frremr
pher R 1(43

Ms \ Sneer r.i, 44 , 107
Map'eeumf RCi*q Paanlch M 1

Oranre f4«ad Raanirh wa
frnm
PUfMIHQ GARDNER a

13C7 Douglaa Street Fi

Horn BTATION SIMMER RESORTS
.1) WATER RA
able B 1515

Ifi-t.J DURANT
TRIM! fi

Ca*b price 4t*n m
I-apdlnr Snotr R.yeROOM AND BOARD

•OABLl BERIDKNCELL YOUR OtD FURNITURE TOOLS
radii* b*'”le« rag*\ind u«»f i' thing*

VVAHMfH P» PAIRS

\
UTHOUUED RALES AND SERVICE ON
Cmmor and Mx-taf Fapetl repair*

io all make*.
• 41 YATES - k am*

Q" Appr 7» WANTED TO Bl Y—HOI **ES
3ESORT. HOTEL RESERVATIONS UP-
3 DIat 1 Var cmjvrr. Bean -

# Victoria
ate. Rureau. Sirathrnna Hotel Ft 34JJ

RERlA
FOUR OR FIVE ROOM MOUSE WITH
nr w ",nut ba**m*flt Nu agvliU Bui\

|.L KLBCTIUC VACUUM CLEANERS
repaired Parta all make* Bruxhea

rabrlatled. wheela awitche*. bag*, belts
hi.rtnr racandtclPi'MI Call 0 1113 no F"ort

Hrino old school
gat: a tirlnri June 14

ire.i bonk* 1

3

00 Rlnrk

414 rOTTAGER AND CAOPBITEB

LAKE NOW
k P EAB1

• »• May'*. Wringer repa •* • »pet'*l«r
Wringer rolls In attack Taring At Co.
(3k Pnrt.

kOOM AND f.OARD LOR WORK INO
4 «LirNT IN fLL HEAL IH WILL PAT UP
*- tq regy ra*r, 5 c> r r.iyc»* »cg visa
and aeaiuainc, Brnwr, (iro*'-Luf till.

RE
•qqmITTOMCfSILER' WANTED FOR CASH

Mail era Uottir Co. U4 Phona
grar'eq to tM

*» 4i"ja'.e if Pi
n (i n plumb:
lorrer' f »»etnei

RINO OLD SCHOOL BOOR*
4« ROOM AND BOARD W ANTEDLL TYPES OP RUSHER STAMPS

manufactured W RobjpKHi Preaa. "P-

• te fMk B*r V <3(14

BOM OWNER rTVE OR BTX-ROOUFD
hair.* with •' !»•*• *r.» »er« wltblh

hf rniier caxji f 35JI

•j*wn.(rV'V FURNISHED CABIN. ON
I * 1 1 er*c*n r Csr’er Alike OOOD r*R WANTED - 1*15 OR

later All caah Prlvatv E *JJ3NASH fnr old offic* fumture a

> mriil Dig (in a 1.00 BlwrTEKTIOJ4 - WHINDER ROLLS FOR
moat makes alaetria washera Taylor K UPINER8 WOMAN REQUIRES LATE'

model car. Any modal Highest ante
Cash E Mil

ASH FOR OLD GOLD (04 FORT f*T

Halleburv Black Rciyai it

FIVE -YEAR -OLD
rt* Stats prise

50 ARD AND TARE THEY BELL TOO PAST
r am RUTorruo bkort op ijettnob
4 Whv nM le* me tell your hnme’ Par-
tonal aerviea g*»a rovulta

LDHIT
Pwmbeoan* Bldg R 1191

It *>r,a SlgM> Re* 0 71(3

4MSDIATS rcjRHEMPlOX — fiPEW MW1NO MACH7NER 1 RECON
dtr 1,mad ' Terms Taylor * Co. RS ard Trucks la Any Car.dltlan

wanted (or wrvrklrg Be.t ca*L prtrv
wflbniit detar Parla ef all kind* for
w Frank Cameron. (5J View E (k]3

HII.D « UtRGE SIZE CRIB PHONE

SEE PAGE 14 FOR /

ADDITIONAL REAL
ESTATE AND AUCTION
ADVERTISEMENTS

’Oon I.IO HT WOOD TWIN BEDB C'R
* rnnin:*!* *u|te Pfidna Afbt»n SlT NE ROOM HOUSE FAIR

••ARP UTOIIW POR GOOD l.ATE
model rar lY.ti'l B 7124IP kOU WISH TO PISPOPE OF YOUR

* hirutgrt •’• an’iq-ya nr mederi' n-
•llt ur* Wa e*-.hat buy autnght or a»U for

y«w Fred Bomb At Co, AucUonavra O 491L
A ft anoaro RonsritOLD hot

• alar t»ct used a*** veer Very rwa-
•nrtabia. * 13(3.

ft YOUR HOME ron BALE’ U« #n»
I old -•*•»(!

1 al.ed Crm N G Dwlby * Ca.
UA (J* View g (ML eves. E Tlli

v«> DINNER
lUimm not rr-

1 rpwo >2 G A I I ON HOI WATER TANKS,
1 hewing uiin* al matt rr* E jo.i

\t *118*1 CHAIR rrm r-At E iv norm 1

1 ' v it iaii rt.Of r l) I4g7

1
run MR 1

' • 1 Hill 4

USE AM' BUIJ1 1-HoPOhi-
rrragr *.ime t, .itdti.g* Bui
rd"" lit ad It«» 4t)4 Coim.iat

( j

SIDEI. riAL tors CLOSE IN.,
«i*dlei it luxSllun E 725R

'i'«n j rrft 1 AMEY HOAD *,EAR
1 *1 hllMl *i'd tune tAa'er laid on

Pri-e 531)0 E 4340

j

as AUTOMOBILES
t Continued 1



P. R. BROWN
& SONS, LTD.

CORDOVA BAY

ThU, without quMUon u on. *f the
matt itirKUn modern bungalow* in
Victoria. and with maryeluu* flew
ft the sea and mountain* Ur|i Hy-
ing-room den done In knotted nine
Three bedroom* Tli* last word in *
modern- kltrhen Hardwood ll-xir*

throughout Full basement Lovely
garden Shown by appointment on)*

$13,000

CCCfin OONAALEB DISTRICT.490UU near the sea Gentleman*
home Elgin room* Very nice and
wfU aepi Possession

Crrnn HIGH QUADRA Home
4>03UU ol five room* Pull-siaed
haeement. rtteplaie* Modern kltrhen.
Two lot* with (ruli tree* and garden
Owner occupied

C seen HOM * OB IBCOME Th.»
liiitilir home of eight

rcum* near Moa* Street Oond ron-
dltlnn Ba*emcnt Furnace Garage
Term*

Four -room tiding bungalu*
huua* coal bln. wood shed
nulled and *aeaut

$1750
We oiler thu large bouse elth Iwo
bathroom*, alao garage Diet* are
three lau In garden and tannu*

$3150

A i erjr delightful arid aertuaed home
rloee to death gulf club and tranapor-
tation Living -mom dining-room, one
bedroom, bathroom, modern kitchen
and laundry room an ground floor

Hiding bungalow, two year* nld with
part Jiurmen' living-room, bedroom.

$2400HUSSION JULY Id

TAXES M0 PRICE 53150 Good location. Very clean and In per-
fect condition Basement Furnace
Garden

heating

r jonn sear bhelbourne94CUU lillllFT kx,eplion«ll,
nice home ol four room* with finished
mom in the basement Fireplace
Modern feature* Immediate po**e*«lon.

SHELBOURNE
four nice modem

Rtoms un a Urge garden lot

$3950

Four good room* on high loi a*, ion wifi
basement and furnace. Early po-.ae*

d home

Ai*o a
Proapei

I her modem bi

Lake

Price

GILLESPIE, HART

PRICE
ONLY

54750

Here Is Your
Chance If You Can
Live in Victoria

Neml-boiigali-w of u \< n room,., •Hu-
nted no litre to* on Quadra Street

11.200 down, holanre nf *2 000. oay-
nbie a *2& per month

rill* properly hat real possibilities

A REM. HOME nf eight laige room*,
• Wo b.'ii* tan garage.* nil brau’lfully

land*' aped lot. situated Oh North

$8500
7»>- good NWALL 1 ARMS fully con-
tained within ill miles nf city, on (nod
road

Wc recommend ute.se to anyonv desir-

ing a small holding

A home and seclusion In the country.

54500

WATERFRONT
ACREAGE

In parcel* of:

$1050
$1550
$3000

Cltv hnmr ainul fine surrounding-,
never, ir.sc’t room* living-room (0 »

$4500
Other good property es dualtry hated

Van der Vliet, Cabeldu

& May, Ltd.
121.* BROAD ATBI I t PHONE f ”154

HERE’S 20% REVENUE

with tv M'.' thlv R* •! and

A MODERN FOUR-ROOM

Willi 1 12 *4 Month): Ret
limit **•• a- ,d Hirer 'pi *g« 1

$4200
Ar*» Pfafiim *< Oiticp

OWNER LEAVING CITY
Will gite Quit K FOBSIWHIKN '<• hull.

53150

IT IS NOT ESSENTIAL
,)<a a ti.tst.n irry -.Ifinent Ac-
cident and Hiro.rs, Insurance '»

m it lire all his cherish'd protert* fT
IA ESSENTIAL that he .*rrs tnmtvi)
Income Insurance in provide ii r need
nf III* fOrrtl clothing heller heat

•>l hospital dm 'or nur«e end medicine*

JOHNSTON & CO., LTD.
Member Real t-lale Board *1 % Ictarla

mi nnoAlr hi. • .till • i vn

Homesites
IN THE COUNTRY

•secure ane— X „u mat wish

la build laler
‘

51300

51000
* Ai'REB f

Pa'Dila Hat

|»«re

* Ai REH-B,
Near Rmal
in ACRES

51600
M $1250

$1650

QWI N ERT0 N
un..i rn » via i*ao

"

Member Real F.-tale Board "f VltIMlal

UHROII.HiriN -1 ITI-iM I IIM

VIEW ROYAL

57600
sill Beautiful hardwood float* In re-
rrptlon mam* Large atllr with one
r im tn par.lv fmiaheil *nd .pare for »*o
Other* High l,aaetnei,| will! e.'ellenl
hn* water furnace Keparate garage
lari.e f,or in rtiii'R garden with
pool. i iwn mi stockrn her-
BACKODH BORDERS KITCHEN t.AR.
IJFN AND YOU Nil FRUIT TflFF-N

GORGE

54000

OAK BAY LOT

51050

Alex. G. Hill & Co.
lit f ralrsl Bldg Phene O I'll

NOW IT CAN BE
SOLD

55800

56306

55250

E. E. HEATH
Real t vlale Nntsry I'M bln

rj I tTM PMOMt. | lull

River Frontage
ffY M RKf) r»n f.iorl p,« • of ro«i
•in Rlvrr a* HatitUtvi l.*?H *rvr * t

• hixii tank Mfiii Cut tL'fmw 19uU
h* Mir IIA Offi Ji*f 1* opr i 10 rr%

$3500
- IOOD HOME 111 til, e li a t inn Four

$4200

Heisterman, Forman
4 fit.

M-mhe, rfk.l filtlr Baa'd ef t let art* I

>•* tltW *t BF FT FIIOM F lldl

-
$8000

Nli'fLY Irt tmi *l TKK iWKt-K

53750
We would *rore, i*te -nut li.tp'ga

Home Locators
Realty Co.

mi risk nr ToRitMu mix,
riten* t. sail

NEARLY NEW
lot n room an tin bi M.amt*

54250

Ready to Move In

56300

BRENTWOOD
-».*t ROM Tf.r

no, $2000

J. H. WHITT0ME & CO.
- MMiirn

««|- BROAD smn PHOM » *211

Mr as bet Real I aisle Baaed el t telnets*

$ 11,000

$5200
Til Mill! *V | -T til Three - !• e.

$ 10,000

BOORMAN INVESTMENT
COMPANY, LIMITED

• a* t » STM *1 BI II tllVA
fbaae 1 -.*• Xlfhl, g mi . r, SMI

AWAITING
INSPECTION

INCON

COME TN AND

LUMBY
ill rr mmrtov m m. 9 1 nit*'

fiiRMf R tiff ( Ml

AN EXCELLENT LIVING
A *’fll*+A'4f..|Ab»6 urn

%i*r AD0rnt*rnAC# mVMimi 1

53750

NEWSTEAD REALTY

BROWN BROS.
limited

-Member M-al K*lala Buanl ,,t tutorial

TIM- TORI •• I PHOM t I IM

four - RnjM trrutcci bungalow
ENTRANCE II A 1. L. LIVING - ROOM
Will! FUIKFLACK AND BUFFm
KITCHEN. TWO BEDRGOMrt niKEL
lift BATHROOM HALF BAIL-
MENT NEW PIPED FURNACE NKP-
AflATE OARAGE OWNrit .tAt.MI

$4200

CHICKEN FARM
THREE ACRES THKEE-KOO.M CO I

TAGE POULTRY HOUSE »XU
MltOODER HOUBEd ELICTRJt- IN-
UDHATOR E1-ECTKIC AND COAI
BMf M'JUERfl 4*0 PULLETS iftd

J5El!£
M
Wia

,i0,Nli $4100

8 ACRES-55500
TEN Mil EH OL
WAY. FOUR
(TTY Idoftl

8-R00MED BUNGALOW

RES
1" $3600

PAGE & SNAPE

GORGE

52550

APARTMENT

SAANICH
v room - rl

I -r , *e »i <1

FAIRFIELD
BY THE SEA
will he amae.ed at ’he apet-tiiti*-

ei rnmpact arrahgetnrn- eif f hi*

Ihtfiil xi* -roam bungaiu. All

i* are ttinai *' tractive and there (a

moe'eoi itevire Tiled sink Pem-
r tin'll bot-«a'rr healing W-h
• Inbr.* Hardwood flnar* gnu n

58000

The Correction of %

Slammerin^
Bv DR J B WARREN

Stanmipriiiit Is rnUrtjly a nmnui
or brlf-con*cious roncUllon tt.s 99
per cent of stanimrrrnt .biNiik flu*

enlly as long as llit v urv nut .>* if -

consciciu.s and conceniraic on Hie

vowels-*, e. I, o, u— b.v nutfurrut-
tn« them It is the consonant* b.

p. k. I. v. 9 at the beRiimmu ol the
word thut they /inwardly Icar aiul

so hesitate or Manunrr. If they
would for«pl about cons*mu tit.', und
say ihe vowels clearly they would
gradually have no difficulty with

the consonants.
Released hv Cnnaulldaird N-«s

Feature. It..

K I I f Ilf \ HINT
Rust tan lx- removed Irom kettles

with kerosene und stoel wiki!

H4VE YOU & FAMILY?
Modern hw room rrdsr uuii g bunga-
low FLUB I » u n.ilahetl Nu: mia un-

S4750

ROMERIL
A 1-lMltM

M7 I INTktl BI lit. B IM1
l.tening*. I all sgts

Five -room • ol f age Willi large lot

Garage haaernent hni-«>r furtm-e,
kitchen dirurm-rooin bainrnom living-

room, fireplarr. and two bedrooms

$3500

P. R. BROWN
& SONS, LTD.

FatablutieiJ lamp

i Member Real F-tale Hnard af Vl/tarlal

1111 BKOAII AT PHONE C Till

» ventng.

Mr. latni I ';w-i Vtr It/leher G «'.'lt«.

Mr. Frisk, U llllfs

Member Keel l»lalv Beard af tlctarlai

«!4 I ORT s I ft I I I FIIOM. Ci«l24

tin - -a SI OLI.ARI1 Ml.llli. H lal

Night*. Mr. Rugera. t Mil
HIGH QUADRA

$7000

OAK BAY

B.C. REALTY
111 ri Mill HI ON RLbG. (21*4

GEO. RANDALL
ITUS DO CGI- AS ST. rilONE G RIM

VICTORIA REALTY
•49 YATES STREET

KER and \
STEPHENSON d
> Member N.t llnua* Build/ra Aasa.

•

909 Govt. G 4127

Pemberton, Holmes, Ltd.

W2> FORI »1 ITION, ft *1 -I

CLOSE IN
SAANICH

PHONE B 3385

F IRC AM» Al IOMORII.C INSIKANCt

Saanich Realty
Company

Member Real F alate Bneril nf Alrlnrial

IBIS not GLAA N, niovr F nt«n|

lu*l Heine llud—,n • B>* 1 n and
Inn r * Eran Safewav

UPLANDS

510,500

OAK BAY
fil*.rg)pfn bm ffnl"* Oflk Mr*Qr« m

lUynii ’. 1 »if '* iff Sr pi-

545Q0

LAKEFRONT
! • >» a Fmtr ronffi vnaiiirr hn <t+ •

$2750

R.H. DAVIES REALTY
Mid TATES AY PIIONE r. ,BIJ

Nighi i. TSH*

CHECK THESE

OVER

- Vlember Real Falate Board nf Vlelnrlai

hi; fefl aireel Phene F Till

HAGAR’S
QUADRA AREA

P* r eif B Owl b,i r-

53650

HAGAR & SWAYNE LTD.

E. H. Knott

BEACH DRIVE

$12,600

H. A. Humber. Ltd.
Mrtrl %

Capital Iron &
Metals Ltd.

FAIRFIELD

$6950

$1000 DOWN
S3 iso

Goodsell Realty
|lg rlMHFHTON HI DO Pbene R *»*l

Hetidenee ft t!g)

STEWART CLARK & CO.
I Member Reef F -lale Rear# *f Atetnelat

III Pembertnn Bldg

Pb-e# fl IFY9 Evealag* G '«•"

LIST
fewv Mem**. Perm* *• L*4* RlIF

SAANICH REALTY CO.
Member Real Fatal* Rearl af Vtetnrla*

ISII Daavgla* It Pbeaa t aaai

E eealagw. »T7W

ROTHfMO TOO LAROa
HOTniKO TOO HM ALl.

57600

H, W. MILLER & CO.
• ‘la Rrnad *••**« Pbnn* r, (Ml

Inawrane* - Inrealmenla . N*tAf,~FaMle

FLASH
fuai Haled A wry delighilul

modern five- room sturco bun-
galow

.
rloae to Beacon Hill

Park and within Dvr minutas

walk from (he rliy Lovely living-

room with hardwoud Hoars and
flrrplarr spa. jous dining room
with hardwood floors, bright kit-

chen with tiled sink and numer-
ous cupboards, (wo bright bed

room* and • Pembroke bathroom

Pull rement basement, lovely gar-

Ovu with lawns and -ftshpoel*

This is not an old house, and 1*

CLOSE IN - FAIRFIELD

TWO MRFb — GORDON HI *D
ft would Ik tiff

f

ii ul» id find a murr
ordrrl> and ber'er Fe-»l property *ny-
wlirr* nr, Vantouver Island The r*M-
Tlenre ts a r/mhling and rhsrmlrig five-

roam bungalow with bright rutur,a.

• pi- 1 did <>,«emrn‘ and good hes'lng
planl There are over 1 00 large frulf

ire*, .all in Irutti and numerou* small
Irulia for which there ha* nlw*>* nre.i

» reatfv merkei The weil-krpr ,rat

rlebie garde', contains everr varietv of
II Sepn'aic

$7500

THE DAILY COLONIST. VICTORIA. R.C, THURSDAY. JUNE 28. 10-15

FINANCIAL SURVEY PEMBERTOH’S
FOR REAL
VALUES

LANDLORDS, ATTENTION

WANTED
A small bungalow NOW HUNTED at
a fair rental Price to be between II MK)
to U.bOO Caah tuaiomer welting

PLXABE ARK FOR MR OOW'LAND

Handy Fairfield

QUADRA AREA

FORT STREET

WITHIN
4-MILE CIRCLE

OVER ONE ACHK studded with large
uak tree? R-.ingwlov of four room, and
bathroom Oarage poultry house
Young fruit tree* currant* raspberries,
strawberries and blackberries This
property ha* rha-m grid C A C H O
prlvai-y For quick air

PLXA.sr ASK FOR MR IIAL1

Pemberton, Holmes Ltd.

luakmg for Atrunsi tmmrdiai*
poaaeaalon Price

56850

Waterfrontage
He. nuion Inrontr JOO feet beach An-

horage for , arhi Garden* Bah pool*,

leant Forty minutea ride frnm Vic-

toria Ail cllj co.iarnlencra Ko phune

$8400

Brown Bros., Limited
7oa FORT MR* FT PHONE X 1 1*9

I.IMIT F D

T.T0 FORI AT I Near Deugls*! FT*!,

Or f all « Jane* al I » >aj

rifinn white stucco humpJHUUU nf lour room* Very ,-o«-

and neat Nile lot and garden N«
haarmr.il Pcaae»,|un ten days Aboil’

five year* old Term*

roqnn Fairfield home of ix4vwUU room. P*M-inent Fur-
nace Fm-pUtr Kitchen Garden
Close td sea

f 4QCf| NO PERMIT RKQLTRID
V V J 3U Hume of four rnnma atm.it

four ‘ears old flams Chicken Imju,

.

e

IDEAL ICX'ATTON FOR MINK nr
dairy Fifteen acres rirared Excellent
water supply.

PBJBft NO PERMIT REQUIRED
Four - room home City

water Oaod orrhard E*rellent Iran,

and toolstied Term* 41 ano down,
balance Up per month

ft Pftn DOWN THEN LAKE COT
3 I 3UU TAGE w h Iwo acre*
four rnnm* Light and water Balance
»i too terms

DOWN MAf.AIIAT PROP
JU rnrY Twelae ttrr.
ilhtlng* Immedtare p«'*,e**iuii

It Odd at 130 per month

FAMILY HOME
OF 7 ROOMS

CEMENT BASEMENT AND FIHNAtE

.,

T”
$4000

II (Oh do* n. and baleme arranged

Near High School

MODERN APART MEN Y BLOCKS ANtfi
DUPLEXES

Kmtim«dL rlo«i»

0 «rrri Four *

l!f»f %n'rr 1 / j»J;ii

in Fmrrirld. olf Fort
out' snd (iniior •

r T* i* i|4r»ft» fifnii

Prlrr 57350
Duple. !*u Uriie aitilee rent* 1100

{-140* <ed tn E*qu
diatrtrt Prlre $8400

sui'es HtM-w«trr hewed
Fireman Hire grounds
Island llighaav TB>- p
br further deveinped

TLEASE CALL MR RMITTI
PHONE E 1314

COUNTRY
GENERAL STORE
Huildlng Inrlude* store and resldenre
nl si* rooms Doing very hire turnover
with low overhead and nice ne> income
Grind clean stuck On mam highway,
nut Jar Irom nu Full parllrular* al
Office only Bee this orvr now Price

$8500
.»•(*.< approximately It »r*ot

wAANICM — N»»r M View High
School Dcligh'ful three- ve*r-nld g|ti- - o

floor* and flrei

room, mnderia k

S5200

CLOSE TO SEA

thg-remm three bedroom*
bet broom Full '-n-rmn
pipe furnar* launtlrv tut,*

This hnmr u in Br,t-cl»
throughout' Maple (Ivors
main rooms Lovely lot h
flower* Ideal In, a'tnn
»rhnoi and «r,e block Iron
Don t be too late for

thli one at pr.lv

Like those you see pir'.irrd In

i bv most exclusive Home and
Giartleu* Magazine- the kind ul

llnme van ve dreamed of own-
ing Five ,p»ciou» well-ar-
ranged return* llu*. -water heat
modern Insulation, fully el#e*ric

kllrhet- that *111 deilghi u ,

hpiuewlfr HW Door* through-
out Near a-hool. beach and
shopping «en*re Gtuund ell In

sar: $io»5oo

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

11-bdlH * 1 u r r

Ii three bedronr
'urlrd inn
n|rr ihrubberr

$5500

COMPLETE
SECLUSION

809 LINDEN AVENUE

Clgltl good

Well cor.airurted bungkloa. In flr*r-

rlasa tirdrr ln«ldr and ou’ rur.talning

sit rooms, full basement, ho' air fur-
nace approximately two acre* of high-
ly productive land Ktrehenl variety
nf frill I* Chicken house* fnr lAil bird*
Th« '• are many features shout this
properly that are not fnutid In the
*ver*v» home Owner would consider
bp eyrha/ige lor good home with 'hrew
uf four bedrooms close in. aaluv II TOO

FAIRFIELD—S5500
rn ht ROOMBn Home In Mi s i hN-
mTION BAHEMENT PIPED FUR
MACE OV\NICft OCCUPIED

AN INVESTMENT
five Houser and a stork rents
PRO/.EM LOW BUT SHOWING IN-
COME OF II 170 YEARLY EXPENSES
APPROXIMATE! V UNI A vn HE
TURN OF Ii TEH CENT $££50

PAGE & SNAPE
late BROAD * I Ml f I H |»n

DUPLEX

NEW BUNGALOW
KORIN Qt AURA DIET Rif T

r') ,, m- a i, it dinette * ith nak
(IfMira large turn.*.* and Iour-p.ee
haihrmarrt full basement, furns'e and
(*.*{' Early possession

56300

COLES, HOWELL I

C0.
f LTD.

«U t IF W STREET f III?

Eyenlngt I Ml,

Immediate Possession

BEACHES
I AROUND THE ttitC.UH * ve'T

$4400

APARTMENT
TEN SUITES each >

rear entrance* M
Within walking distal-

of transportation
and earn with peg#-

$11,500

STANDERWICK,
COLES & CO.

Il'MfX BI4V K ?ia RROI f.HTON FT.

G 1A1I _ Okiii

54500

54300

WHY PAY RENT?
$750

MEHAREY & CO,

HERE IS A BUY

$5250

HILLSIDE
DISTRICT

53750

BEACON HILL
PARK

56750

D. D. McTAVISH
Memftee Real Fstal* Based af Vielarl.,

• "NT r wen

$3800
fiirnllhed loi light house sern.i g Ru.ie
lor ownri Bfinwir-g . good re«-j rn on
invetl Iftent Mee*!* *ome decors’lng
Frhed for quo* sale All furniture In

elude.’ Ii pr.re

OOWHTOY S HUM r-

J (DUU IfNflf RKB 1/URAS r
Vert « ,i.n etjiunmecil Will ps, far

ll*elf enmelelely la ane year Bw,«i

$75oo " eon x

56500

MOORE REALTY
-ht mil AT FIIONE G 4a it

(I III, — FrenXiga — f. WU

TO THE MEDrCAL AND

NURSING PROFESSION
An earaordinety ’-ppori unity to

arqu re s (IV RBI *4/- MOMF F ullv

equipped *nd be*„i .fullv furnished

INDEPENDENT INSURANCE
AGENCIES

55000
S Mbibf TKeI r»M ll*

mu i. eu r»i«i km r

Tn rloae sn (-AtRif und l*ir other

olientA »i- will ell mi our SalPsroomA,
731-733 John.nn Klrret 4

I OMOKKOW AT I :.’iO

Anolhrr \>ry l-arge fhvplsy nf

KM.l t T. H»XI. Ktl*T

Furniture and Effects
Such Edflls Plano niirt Bench 4

vrry jjcnhI Ch< iff it' M V-’ilt 1

. J C”n -

VPftn Lnlil)f>r s, Cnllrhr Dioj>-Hr«r|

fiingpr Hew Inc Machine. Orryutlohul

Tiabh'N and Chain, R.idlO*, '•mm')-
phonos. Pull-Up riinlr • HiTUaIi-

IndiR »nd other rjni|,c i.s Huy . Hit I

und Butlr CiinM-tv very «"od farvnl
Oak DlnmK'B’inni JS.illv- ni.d ‘itlicr

Oltunu 'I nhh-5 and Chalf **cld Bnf
TpLa, nice Walniil Bc-dpmlfi SiUtR
with Binyle Bed. v« rv «'»'*»• 8irn-

morw «nd cilln-r B* d; flplendld

DrbF.sPnt and Chr I *»l LJrrawr r*. -

*i>rtmrnt of Bnlfmifh CliAlit mid
Rot km. Drop-lruf TuUh wllll

Chair- lt< inatcli. f*ii”irt B«N>k.s,

Mirrors. Wnrdr»’lN,». Kltchpn "I •*»•!*•

and Chair* romhlrmiion G.i a ml
Coni RNURf fili-B’iinifiK Rhiuh.
f »,ha fluriRr \f ts K ,,"d EfiRDlH* Prdlil

and other Cowl RjiiiKP' Parlor
BIovps IIidU-i Blrvr :• Ou-Cgrl*.
amkll 2-H'’le f>*ok Btov»’ lwrirr a*

*or’menl of Ki’chenw.irr, rJlU,n
•and Olikiwirf Ornmnent* Ognloi
TrmL Irnn (isrden Rnllet arvernl

lawn Mr,were H"'e WavlilitK Mi-
rhmr lee Br ing, rat.ir. Mo.1 .Ssr-t,

Pre**ure C'jokr r prrfFPtton f nl
Shite. Carpenter To»iL* Rtr

I *ti a I Morning Sale al IB IB

MAINARII A SONa— Aarlinnrrrt

COUNTRY
ESTATE

A bun- eight notei from Vutor.a suit
rnpi*i’ing It! a, re- ten nf whirft i-e
ate* reel Fleaen-room* ie> hou» two
iM'hrvuM* two gue*i cabins Biablra
chi. cen bnu.«r pig peu, tliree-car ga-
rage Bpr.'g »«'er rum through
properly Orvwl fty-nng and liuntlng
Makes an torai dud« ramh atua
ramp nr pri»*tv eaiaie Eatlv pn*

sir $ 12,000

SHAWNIGAN
LAKE

$7350
NORTH QUADRA

E OF IMr*K PROPER 1 1 Eo MAY

54250

56300
56500
56500

51 1 .000

56625

512(600

MARA. BATE & CO.. LTD.

SHIP
CHANDLERY
CHAIN AND ANCMOM

All Stm
eOiT LIGHTS

Nvw **4 lc(«*4ilH>eH

|g*4 *TOMF «T

WANTED!
POSSESSION 3 TO 5

YEARS HENCE

FOUR-YEAR-OLD STUCCO BUNGA-
LOW LI VINO ROOM WITH MHE-
TLAt'E KITCHEN WITH DINING AL-
COVE. TWO BEDROOM* BAT FfROoM

.

FULL BASEMENT HANDY rt> BUN

SS""*0* $4750
ADDITIONAL LAND AVAILABLE

FAIRFIELD-EXCLUSIVE
COBY FOUR - ROOM HUNOALOW
EXTRA ROOM IN BANEMKy.T PIPED
FURNACE BIO GARDEN LOT LOW
T AXEi- QUICK FOB- CAOflfl
BE8BIO.N PRICE

OFFERA CONSIDERED

VICTORIA WEST

STUCCO BUNGALOW AND DUPLEX
I HREF: - QUARTERN ACRE REN lb
I' MONTHLY LOW ETCnn
[AXES. PRICE 9 I 3JU

stan.

$3150

GORGE
Pr>ur-room m umi buiigulo* wiih l.*rge
kitt lien llvtiig-riKiin and firep • e,

bst.hronm and r»n tKdrtvom* gutage,
one-room eoitage and frttie tree-

--JUIT* A y Alt 1 M ENT HOUSE
All roomy and aelf-eontained Large,
high basement, room foe ot.r mure
autts. Autumatic sinker, autcimattc gas
hot water heater Low prewar rent*a—

$11,500
PLEASE AtsK FOR MR' KENNEDY

Be, vn lndly tdual suite* A well-ron-
atructed tiding house with full base-
ment Fully furnistird Jsxea $g« Net*
II 4V0 per annum With ’hrer-room

$7000
I’LEANE ASK FOR MR KENNEDY

ISLAND HIGHWAY

VICTORIA WEST
Situated In a quiet siren rluse la
trarvsiMirtatlun a neat white frame
bungalow of entranre hall lltlng-
rooitt. dining -room kitchen bedroom,
oathioon, alili Shunct Outside oimmI-
-hed Vn baaemenl Contretr front
step* Hnmr has re.-rntl) be»t> dr, -

arated and painted inside »nd oulsidr
equipped with new range boiler new
blind*, new Inlaid linoleum in kitchen
and bathroom new hardware on all

dour* and foundation rebuilt Garden
planted to vegetable* A tumfnrtahle
little home ready in muse mtn Owner
ahnl'S) leaking for the East Jut'
right fur elneriy couple nr returned
ra-«i ryicwtnan I’fttKing tor a small

re repayable
inletrn at

53150

INVESTMENT
bu-naoMA a^Uaaga kaUaiaom
iiam and woodshed House ha* been
rr.-yratvd snd all eiec’rt r wiring re-
ew-ed S..me new furniture Included
1 price saltied at IKK Itemed to
an tens n»v and khnming a or' tnrnmr
1 *10 tnonrhly or 2fl per cent on
yve*» ment rh Ann52400

Arthur E. HaynesMAPLE BAY

54200
Pt F. ARE ( At t. MR ROPE!

Investments

* It' TORI A BCkl tmmruia'r po<-e«
MO|t Pre.’v White Mdlrg bungalow nf
four room* wvh hathrnnm and «.hn*:er

garden and fr

Ir* vit.g ri

tale Maki S3150

M-mber Rral F*tatr Itnard it Yielatlti

SIGHT PHONES HUM. OIW:

HOME BUILDING LOANS

LOVELY
OAK BAY LOCATION

•tad lintne With

Is will again be

54750
FAIRFIELD-EXCLUSIVE
rosy FOUR-ROOMED BUNGALOW
LIVING-ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
FOTCHKN PANTRY. THREE-PIECE
HATHKOCJM GARAGE AND EXTRA
BEDROOEt IN RAfiEWEM PIFEU
FURNACE TO WIND UP AN MTATE

$4200

A perfect Bummer home with -V. a> re*

ami 4i>0 feel w aterfrontage F.>ur-ro*im
bungalow rotnple'eiy furnished Four
»m«ll guest rablna A games house
with bill.aid tatilr Douhlr garage
Windmill water pump New 12 -foot

clinker built rowboat This 1* a luvel,

$3900

THE B.C. LAND

garden* Oll-O-Matlr
po*a»- "ion Exclusive
agent* Prlt-e

SMALL ESTATE

three bedre
bg,broom Full renie
CONDITIONED ITH
SG120 Tate* IA]

Price

$4000

rmr

%

old L>oo(3*
• room, Kitchen
-mere modern
h4«emei,* KIR-

$7950

$7000

Prospect Lake

Nice, clean five-roomed bungalow with
new root alt newly painted and re-

52950

$7500

FAIRFIELD
Six-roumed semi -bungalow tn truly
excellent <-otidtuon In every deiati
Hardwood lluor* in all rooms down
llnulrum in ttie kitchen and bathroom
Two ntre bedroom* up Fhill ba'emei.t
and furnace Beparatc gwrage >er.ed
bs lane luotcly garden, all fenced
Winter , wood and mat • an be pur

$4500

CLOSE IN

*; Oak
I eo.im
and

Four-ruumrd bungitliew with largr
sleeping putth on Itiur lots Mverlnok-
lt,g lake Ea»> acres* to lake Now
vacant This la an Ideal all-year-

52100

54000
PLEASE CALL MR AMOS
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Media r Hunt u
Molllrif •'

Home Oil _ *. ) U
Ho»n
Mudion tar U * • l»»
mil nickel ji u
Jaaen 41

Kerr Adrtiarf. 14 M
Kiraland UU 1 71

La» Dufauil I T,
UlnAon
Umaqia O
Lelteh Oold I M
UUI* long U( I 71

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. June 27 /P> - Wheat

anh rye were firm to strong and the

cnarae grains mixed In quiet futurea

market* today.

VANCOUVER June 27 «CP» — To-

tal turnover on Vancouver 8tock

Eathinge today amounted to »0.4«3

hares Both mines and otU were

inclined to lover,

NEW YORK. June 71 UP -Avia-
tions rose fraction* to more than 4

point* In today’* stock market and
other selected Industrials gained * 1

*

though the Hat aa a whole had more
minus sign* than plua marka.

The Associated Press 50-aiock

OII.S

Aiiacor.da
Anglo-Canadian
A P Con
C * K t or p .

.

Calmr.nl
Com moil
Conununwealtli
Dalhnuatr
D4IIM P#l*
East Crut
Foothill*
lllghwood Barca
Home Oil
Mercury
MiDcugatt Begur
Mill tlly
Model
National Pel*
ORslia
Pac*llr Pete
Rival Canadian
Royallt*
Vanaiia
Vulcan

MINKS

Madam Red Lake
Mala/Uc Ooldlleid*
Minin* cor or
MrKerul* Red Lake
McIntyre
.Mr Lead CoceahuM
Mor.eta
Nefwa
NlPlMlIlf
Norand*
Normetal
O BM#o
Ome*a
Pamour
Paymaater
Pend Oreille
Perron aold
Pickle Crow
Pioneer
Pa* ell flour n
Premier
Piexon E» K Dome
Priraieer
Queenelon
Kan Antonin
Sena'nr Rrju.vn

Hnerrlli-Oordon
Sheep Creek
Mlgm*
SIMM
Bladen Malarilc
•loop Rock
flturg.on R
Bolllran
flyleamit
Toca-Mughe*
Toburn
t/pper Canada
Venturei
Waite Amulet
Wright M*fgrea»e»
Wiu Lake

but the utility compnalie added .1

at 47 1—a now lop since March 31.

1937 Transfer* were 1.690 000 shares

agalnel 2 140.000 yesterday
MARY WORTH S FAMILY Ry Dale Allen

TMiat w a r tsec 6Ta.occ.i_t
|

?vtg THE GUN- -THIN A MUFFllO RIP08TT
That uAG MA6 COT
M055 ON rr'-- WATCM
BRAND'-- TV;r—' neat' "

I KEEP Tm OLD MAN
COVECtO, kaANH.lt 1

I'M GONNA GIVE Tm'
*00 A NEWFACE 1

\ e-BuT-.DUK.t!
lHt 6AlO • *HtO
CALLED Tm£ yH COPS ! y

Allied cnemiiala
American Can
Amerlran Paver A Lt|

American Tobacco
American flmfltor
American Tel A Tel
Amanran Waiorvork*
Anartrnda Cooper
Armour Ilia

A'.chiann Topeka
I ft O Rallvoe
Baldwin Leiramoilea
Belli flieel

Boeing Alnrafl
Br.rden
Rr.rg Warner
C P R
C AO Railway
chryaier
r'Mumbla Oaa
Coo Bdlaon . ...

cool Can
Crucible Hi eel

curtlaa Wright
nouglaa Aircraft .

f > ipont
«•!* R R
Oanaral Poodi
(leneral Clertrio
l.en.rat Motor

i

firanby Copper
tioodnc.h. B P
• •oodyaar Tl/e
riraal Hnnham
Howe Bound
Hupp Motor*
lot. Harvet'er
I«t T A T-.
ini Nickel
'"tint -Manyllle
Kannerolt Copper
l new* Theatre
Montgomery Ward
Nath Rcloinator
hew r«rk Central
horlhfrn PariAr
Term Railway
Pntlllpa p*u.
P liman

Montreal Slock*
MONTREAL. June 27 <CP» —

Trend* were indefinite up to the

final hour today on th# Stock Ex-
Curb Market, withrhAnge and

pluAw* and minuses about evenly

divided

Bayonne Coni
Bralorne
Bridge Rl»er Con*.
Bridge River Ell
Cariboo Cold
Congreu
Demon .4

Oolconda
Grandyiew
Orull Vtihken*
Medley Mayrot
Iitand Mountain
Jatrut

Canadian Iniedmani fund
Canadian Bank of Coaim*ret
Dominion Bank of Canada
Imperial Bank of Cboad*
Ban* of Montreal
Mink of .Nora Beotia
H eal Bank of Canada
Bank of Toronto
AbitiM. com
Beil Telephone
BraeJIian Treenon
Brltleh American Oil
B C Power A ’

Canada MaIMn*
Canada Northern Power
Canada B'.eamahlpt rum
Canadian Bronte com
Canadian CAP rom
Canadian Pacific Railway
Dominion Steel A Coal 'B“
Dominion
Fleet Aircraft
Ford of Canada "A''

Prater Co V T
Gatineau Power
Oenerai flteel Warei
OiPlym Lime A Aiabailln*
Imperial Oil
Imperial Tnbacro
International Nickel
International Petroleum
Maeeey-Marrla. com

POPEYE
LfT6 TfeV NO.63 Mouse
lauvs mqlp him—

(ROGe^V
1

/TeoGeR jc.

OUT TILL
UJeGOiN A r
~ HUDDL-E -J

Oleary Malarilc
PariDc Nirtel
Pend Oreille
Pioneer
Premier Border

' HOLD
STILL ' ^^zr/sou U1ILL

(iONDLW REPLACE
'THE OVOTSJ-^

A*4#«
aihUM! A

’

Bell TaiapBona
Bralrllan
B A Oil
It C Power A

Can Car A Foundry
Car. Car A foundry *11
Can •••amahip*
Can Hteamthlpt pld
Can Cannera. »r.m

Can Cannara §•
Can Calanaa*
CP*
Cone. Paper
Con* Bmaltart
tailller* Saagram*
Dominion Bridge
Dominion Blaal A Coal '

Ford of Canada A
Oatlnaau
Qeilneau pfet

Good' ear

Hiram Walker
Hiram Walker all
Imperial Oil

Inti Nickel
Inti. Petroleum
l.oftl a* A
Loblaw 1

B
MeColl-Pramanac
MeColl-Pranianat Pld
Matter Harrll
Maaaay.Harrta pld
Montreal Power
National Nreoarlat
National Brad Car
Ogllylt
Purity flour
Pwritv Blotir pld
Ahawinigan
Blc*t Prewar!**
Slmpaor t pfd
Sieel of Canada
St awl of Canada pfd
tinned feel
George w**ion. rnm
Oaorge Wetton pfd

Topper

Mitchell Bnhl
National Bteei car
Power Corporation
Price Hint
Steel ol Canada
Wtlaer, Oooderham.
Winnipeg lltrtrtc

ItepuMie R eel

Peynolrt* Ttiharm
At fee ay Btorea
A-andard Otl Hi,
A*ara Rooburk
Anu'hern Partfle
Aiudab* ear
' r * at Coro.
Irta* Gulf
I'nlon Carbide
I'nlon OH Cal
Whltad Alrerafr
I'nitad Oat Imp
I'nitad Fruit
V A Rubber
1' B Atari
t* I • Smelting

So thi >

(
First wt S C^J,'

TRiPflNS^L^’
OUT ON THE r’Jj&F
sta6l
like

rr rnl to the Hnu
THEN WE- SJAND WE '

TAKE A BOW 1 BOW AND
AND ANOTHER < WE BOW

l
AND WE

ibow

( SURE ! Vow Just
I SIT DOWN AND
WELL SOTmRouSHI
V'T FORVOU* /jd

THE BAND
STRIKES UP
TRATRA

DA DA
//A DAAV

ALL YOU DO ,

ifi BOW*
WHY DO VtXi
TAKE YtouR

BOWo BEFORE
YOUR ACT

EVEN STARTS?

WELL. WE KNOW
THERE S SOMEBODY—i THERE Then' )'

CRBBTON PAVILION Bl R\S
CRESTON. Jump 27 <C^» — FTrf

dc'-trovftl Cre.ston Park Pavilion and
partially burned the Village Park

Grandstand here yesterday Cauae
of i he blaze is not known

Firemen and forestry men tried

vainly to *»vr the building after

Mir lire brigade and truck were

held up from five to ten minutes by

a train Aiopped ai the station with

it* cars strung over the railway

crowing

London Stocks
June 27 A*> — BritishLONDON,

stock ekxUng*

Austin Motor A
-

7’*d; Bab-

cock A- Wilcox, 57a 3d. Boots Pure

Drug 55a 9d. Central Mining, f20

Coiwilldated Gold Fields, 72s Ad

Courtaulds. 3s 3d; Crown Mine.*.,

17'*
. De Beers, flfl'*. Eaat Geduld.

tlO' i . Hudson's Hay Co 77*; Lon-
don Midland Raliwut £38**; Mrtal

Bo*. 90a 7’»d Mexican F.agle. 10»

9d, Mining Trust, Ltd. 5s 7'»d,

Rand Mines. tJ»V Spring Mines,

Toronto Stocks
TORONTO June 27 iCP) - The

market for the mining stocks re-

r orded a general price recovery In

• (•day's Exchange session and the

industrials had a mild setback
W'estern oil* showed little net
f hang* Volume totaled about 1.200 -

000 share*.

Bv J. Millar Watt
VOU V/AhrfT TO

I

k-s offer ! Jv?
SPORTSMEN! VMATi THE lOe/K

V Our f«>orir* 9am*

v paitima will b«

»b« mo rt *»|oy*bl« if

your tool art imarfly

rlf<n«d and pmicd
Wf »4»r>p»oot too

I 7185 «o>

*«»yic«

MINING sarriON
laland ln«**im*M Co l. d •

High Ui* Onae
Aulenn*. I] U If,
Anglo-Huronian * son
A'lalaHre *a aa «l
Aumadu* | aa »« i on
*unor l ao
B>gam*f 41 M 19
Una* SteisN 17 |t 17
h-4f Kapioration | 4" I Jt i 40
nram* I *a I SI 1 a*
ti.'lgood Rirklaod la )* 7«

Market
Aluminum Pfd
kraut k(«i A
Pall Teieohnn*
P * Oil

C Power A
Rrainrn*
Praniian Tranion
hurlingian Aieel
Canadian Calanaa*
Canadian PacIA' Railway
Can Bieamalilp Pld
Con Mining it Amrlllng
fanny Parmer
Ford of Canada A
Gatineau Power I*. Pld
Imperial oil

Imperial Tobacro
Int Mata) Ind.iai * '. Pfd
?n> Me-»| IndUf *

I*
Of nr

These price* at* obt Mined dn
from the ufTlre of the (Htimrii

Governmrnl Poulin Products I

specllon Service, Victoria. G JW-
Tn producer

Grade A” Isrge

Gride "A'' medium
Grade "A' r

pullets

Grade ' B *

To wholesaler

Grsde "A" Iurge

Grade "A'' in* dlum .

Grade ' A pullet*

Grade B“

Irrinl S rurcli

/ WHOLE bALt OKV
5TARCH 'OR RA'Nf/j
AMD Tl*C GAL NO»?A

01 V WHO BtUlVPD
TO ma^T JO'NfD HIM

IVAiV Twf HAST.

ML/VTMfNT OP
PlANtS RtCK 0

TORNADO M!*D
'NG TmI}

WAV ° s

r PAINE 5 HA* A

CAR Bv fOOllHI
rv<E gas nirv
COULD GET TO
’Mr MEXICAN
k BOWOfR ^

/ gcx.lv- too»e>

f

UKE the

1 eu ROPEAN
X. tVACUAriON905 FOR

IT 1$ A

PLEASURE(II P

Onid

Winnipeg (irain [jj*

WINNIPEO. June 27 «CF • United
, JJJj

Kingdom made further purchases of Ain
Bn

Canadian wheat on the Winnipeg v.

Grain Exchange today tsklng an;**'

additional 1 000.000 bushels to bring *t

the taro-day total to 4 000.000 |£*|

bUNhels Cnr
\ Me

/ Wb ALL \

_ (
MAKE

OCUA l rrjLNO mv wATOT\M ’stakes,
KID 1M SORBY 1 ACCUSED,\MA M J
YOU OFTAtOkia IT

GETT1VJ6''i BUTTc '^' ~ r̂ TTi

ijJiuJnSy 0orrt
115 HUMtUA-noK' P0(? Q5 ,^/NOT WFC»E

FENDERS
STRAIGHTENEDjutv

AUTO PAINTING
a dlvotint of 9 1-6 per cent In

term.
1 of United State* Fund* In

cltviriR Foreign Exchange dealing*

today Ot f-Aw* Foreign Exchange
Hoard rare* 9 09-flfll per rent rils-

couni • T7ie pound Menlng wa* uh-
rhangrrl *r 14 r»4

MOONEY’S
BODY SHOPHagar Investments

VISW AT BROAD

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
OTTAWA June 27 Saving/

on rteprx«n in Canada * chartered

bank* at 31 amounted to

12.5X2 943.000 agaUi*' 12 714 670 000

at April 10 and 12.003 flA.i.OOO at May
31. 1944 the chartered h*nk *rate-

ment or Mny showed today

Call Innn* In Canada amounted
to » 1 23.433.000 St May 31 Against

IB2.274 000 PI April 30 «nd *»0.i66.-

000 at May 11 1944

A OtOC'L'T SCOA

I
AND P1VF mSTRAWS 10

LIMlTUI
ibvisTMiM aariBints

VAWCOl'VF*
TORONTO

l?*A Oeyereaeel Slr**4. Vteleft*

A rtmiHably clear •ironb 'bat pro

t«r> and brulilirt with a hard, touqh

film—a finish that will not ic'*Jch

whiff an<( • ill rent* a<i<h alkalMi, >
'cohnl hot liquufi tic

I Qua-t 200 it coycaq* 2.10
PHONf G 2131

w in ••Iran
LONDON RNOLAND

Telaabanee II71-S»

LUMBER YAR

LOOK" CWiEF.
I'M SCACEP.
NOW LET
ME GO
MOME .7

SWEMBI/ LISTEN

• }>l, LA(30, (}

,
Y;TWE AIL- .7

)
POWERFUL///

( ft SPEAK .
1

(C

( LAGO.#goop
WORK L

WERO./
LET'S S
TA^E A
LOOK <

ABOUND

JUMBO
1 ic nnikirBonds, Stocks, Insurance, Real Estate

BOORMAN INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

CAPITAL

I0MIRI0II PROVINCIAL ANB CORPONATION BONDS

GILLESPIE. HART & CO., LTD.

L
r/|w«|

victory Loan BONDS
BOUGHT - SOLD 0UOTED

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO. v LTD.
rwoxa 0 714#

1
|
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THU
For Fa\orite

(lotion Fashion

Pinafores
Prelh •Pi'af’tieal- Plentiful

9<m

INCORPORATED MAY 1670.

phaal* will ur on choral Micukink

and §unpl<* »« ting Mi Warren said

Robert Mlius and Ursula Pul-

nr.gpi have been named supervisor*

f.»r Bra. or. H1U Park and Central

park. wjirf.hri), Mi.ss Marion

mi iritry of the group in charge of

Hip Summet program. announced

yoterday. Ass-lMant* and part-

time assistant* a ill b» Man
Hummel. Mrs Bernice McDonough.
Marine Wilson and Bonnlr Dwnoi.i)

Mim V Meyers will ln*tru> i m
weaving and Mrs Rena Pa LeninIdo

in paper work. There will Biuo-

arr.ry readings one-hall hour weekly

and Bible st os v dr* mat Hat ion* one

hour weekly. Frederick EUtann will

conduct weekly swimming rlasm s/oi

UOVS A ltd gnls ot Ule Crystal Uifdfll

Playground hours will »jc from 10

• m. to 5 p m on weekdays and 10

a in. to nnon nn Saturday*.

'

Beatrice Fairfax
• Cups right. 1U45 ai - « e*«lurra

Syndics (a Inc
'

OTHIiLLO K JE ALOIS

\

fllloK.lf l TRAGEDY
Oar Mw Fairfax

I’m a uul of 17 and very mum
In love with a bnv of ?4 hi mv
first boy friend and I ve hern gt/lnc

mi»h him Toi l wo years

He never IrU me iwjaig’i y,iih

girls with whom 1 work W« wui
bo any where except 10 * h" » .nd

then usually end up quarrel. g On.
goe.s on for several davs «ild wo

quarrel al work Id q.i" in. yob.

bu* 'hen t wouldn't ve h<m eviry

night. Since then Mr- Day ha* en-

tertained more than 600 members of

• he Allied forces for periods from MX
hour*, to six month*

Al the .sprawling hospitable Day
home iti Hollywood ten bed. are kept

ready for servicemen on leave. 'Only
they moral v overflow and Use the

couches in the Rainc* room, too.”

Mr* Day added
A« first she said she picked her

gues»* from the lonely boys In unl-

dav. and I love him 100 much tor

1 hat

He l* very Jealous of me I try

mv be.M to Agree with him m every-

thing but it doesn't help I know

n • verv 'looUah to keep on furMng.

but he ai-ruse- me of thlti s. Id

oeirr flunk of doing mi'.'

wasting 'he best part of o jiff I ve>

L C
‘

If. fortunaie you it beginning to

re" lire how lutMit'.nhl* ’his bey

would hr' * l.iL-bsnd ' doubt It

ujiv woman I- really ever happily

Mia 1 tied to a .IrnloUiS mail Ihry *ee

And suspect evil m Uie most m-
nm-ent tilings Ar,d this one seem*

w. have n wow n« of ’he areen-

eint mnnMcr than the avenue
[i s uiUhlnkable tha* a normal

man hould object to h'c girl a.s-

-•lailiiji with orlKT* In the same

dcperlmetit [Vo**.- nr imagine you

need nothing but hi* jca'ou.. luull-

lUlrting g.iam-Ur.g ^r>mp?.::ioiu.hlpT

l*fi lou’ ' 1* a form of fear And
unless a person can live down Ult

^.en*e uf inferiority and feel fcfflfe

fie tan hold h*« own with the best

of them, he'll go 'hrougl. life a

Irnlniif. detrain In imagination

midst of a cheerful party of younx
air cadets

'Through no fault of your own
ynU'rr certainly going lo put an
awful rrlnip into Ihi* setup," Mr:-

Day told him
•Til put on my civvies and you

ran rail me Henri he suggested

The radeU never knew the man
Who passed the beef and pickles lo

them outranked their commanding
nfflreiA.

somrone Is alwav* tryuig lo lake

something from hun, something he

larks the ability to hav» and to

hold

One of the first thing' a gi'i

should Irani 1* not to be a carbon

copy of anyone dun’t oe a yr*-

mnn " Yutir morbid deure ''o agree

with him in everything.' only add-

Mel to lip. jealous eg :>LMn. TIihI

sorrleat tvpe of woman—

a

human
doormat—never get* very fwr in

life

Cultivate a lit • lr independence of

character atid if this Othetlo-llfc"

young man lr worth considering,

hell change his ai'ltudr lotva.r.1

you. Tf he can't change, better

be warned tn time

BHIGHTON, England XP- —
Tommy Brnnett and his * tuppence

n peep ' telescope are bock on their

old slant! a' Ihii Summer resort

After nearly five year* of war service

The Admiralty requisitioned Bennett

and his telescope as a special ob-

MTVuflnn post and on several occa-

'Inm he was able to spot enenr
plane* and raise the alarm in time

to beat them nfT

Children to Have Victoria Wonum 's Sister Ihis

Courses in Drama “Open House'' for Servicemen
An Innovation in bummer play-

ground program fur children at

Beacon Hill and Central Park will,

be Instruction in elementary drama
by two aMUtantA of Major L Bullock-

Webster. Provincial Government
director of community drama it wa*
announced yesterday by W H
Warren, city parks supcrinieiid»u(

The playground progtauv' will atari

on July i tinder sponsorship uf the

Council of bocul Agciicie. and Lhe

Mr*. Ruth Day. of Hollywood. Cal

.

who recently visited her slater Mr*.
Charles Tolson, 1218 Victoria Avenue,
call* herself • a career woman at 40."

Her Job 1* *eelng that servicemen
and women have a good tune during
their visits to lhe movie capital.

Three und a half years ago Mr:.

Di.v sent her youngest son acroa* to

u restaurant tA a-'k a young RAF
nun eating dlsriuuolatcl.v alone If

he would care to come home with

form who wandered Hollywood's
streets. Now they are routed to her

various ways—by those who have al-

ready stayed with her, and by thoac

w»k> have heard or read of her .work
Mrs. Day arranges dinner parties

and dances for her visitors. She see:,

thal they are taken on a tour of

movie studios and that they get Into

all the free show*.

Not so long Mg' a British air mar-
shal on an inspection trip of world

Your Ditilv
*

Forecast
By EDWARD A WAGNER

ri.ANETARY til ID! FOR
THLR8DAY, JUNE U. IMS

Keywords for the Day Ingenuity,

sociability, reason

Thursday in General— Noontime

from 10 30 a m to 12 48 pm 1

nfTer* the best opportunuir.v for

' social contacts, gaining new and

interesting Ideas and Information

Make the moat of the opportunities

provided by this period by being

alert to all you »er and hear at this

time Yhla period alao favors a

luncheon appointment whir some-

one who U unusually interesting to

you nr who can be helpful lo you.

During the rest of lhe day and eve-

ning you can get a great deal ac-

complished on what you are doing

at a given time Be conservative

’with expenditures. Heart Ufce

chance* 1% money or safety.

If June 2g It Your Blrllidale:

.'Many happy returna.” Famous
1

persons born on this date Include

Otis Skinner, actor; Alexis Carrel,

surgeon and physiologist Everett

Fleet M*>r»e. inventor.

Your Year Ahead: This is a good

year for solving problems and over-

coming barriers effectively, espe-

cially where finance*, making good

use of assets are concerned. Avoid

extravagance, howrvrr. especially

Tttn fnenttx. aiwnetswrr -don’t tat

partners *n*le munev
Htlritnl B. CDiuolIgs.lsd t»*»»

rHiHifi. In-

Tf At III R FOCND DEAD
CRANBROOK Junr 27 <P>

—

Helen Marion RnUinn MnClure, 34.

was found dead here on * bridle

path near her home. It is briirvrd

she was killed in a fall from hei

horse.

Miiu McClure has been a member
ol the Kimberley Ehnientarv School
ptxff for the Inst rereral ve«r<

Rents Rmtms V itliout

Permit, Fined
VANCOUVER June J7 CP'

Philit N*n« was fined »-•> 01 is ci l( >

in fall when he was com led I

police court ludav ol ob'ainilic
room without « permit. I » . m
first prosecution iti Vancouiei uud*
Emergency Shelter R'guiaUolu

Mis C‘ Kingston, whw tented n>

acrdmitioclatiuh wa*- al t y.

for vfolHtmg the regula'o-n.

Kr> note of N our

“Co F\er\^here*

Summer Dress!

NEW MAIKRNJTY PUBLIC WARD OF
THE ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL

y r *i

Boo <t
INCORPORATE O 2 ~° MAY 1670

w.


